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She too was there—tho hour! of tho hyaointhino
Ho was, altogether, ono of those who aro vory propwholo days’ holiday, and whoso notions of crime con with his bridle rein on his arm. lie was at tho side haughty parvonuo brunotto; “ but, for myself, I bosisted in a torn garment, or a wotted foot But thoro <of ono of tho fair loiterers in a second, and sho who lidve him to bo tho most complete roue in existence; '^jly termed dangerous, and who really aro so to hearts hair and Andalusian feet—fluttering about from :
was one amongst them I °
0
° Sho might 1had sighed, now looked down, and tho color roso and,” pursued she, with a malicious glance at tho. older, too, than thoso of seventeen, uniting qualities group to group, caressing some, tormenting others,..
to her very temples. Tho intruder, attired newly reinstated ribbon on her companion’s hilt, “ I' and opposites few of which tho other sex can resist,' laughing at many, speaking sense to a few, amusing
perhaps havo scon nine summers—a very Titania 1 orlmson
<
BY /. ROLLIN M. 8QUIRK.
< oven try to combat against; tho daring courage of all, and thinking of but one, Bho yielded at longth
with tho figure of a sylph, but prouder; tho oyes of in
I a simplo undress uniform, was a young man would strongly advise all thoso who aro acquainted ' or
CHAPTER L
a gazollo, but wilder; and the grace of a greyhound, somewhere
t
about the ago of two or threoand-twonty with him, never to believo ono word ho may say, for ia Caur-de lion, but so much discretion that prudence to tho entreaties, of those around her, and the next
“This broken talo was all wo knew
’was never alarmed; tho softest, most persuasive moment saw her seated at tho piano forte. 1 >
but moro restless. Tho smallest hands, tho tiniest —
■ at that privileged period of lifo when whatever his heart’s delight is only to deceive.”
Of her ho loved."—Draoir.
Her white, rosy-tipped fingers flow over the keys .
“How long have you found that out?” asked a tenderness,
I
without, at tho same timo, ever allowing
foot the reddest lips, tho silkiest hair, tho loudest ho
I may do which is right is foolishly applauded, and
Tho mists of evening were falling, nnd I was pur
*rapidity, a forco and an ease that
to lull itself into perfect obscurity, or giving with a neatness, a
laugh,-the quickest frown, tho sharpest tongue, and whatever
'
ho may do whioh is wrong is sure to bo little witch, who seemed hardly ablo to suppress a vanity
suing my courso homeward, whon tho fluttering of a
'
<conquest a hopo of being ablo to tyrannise. Ills seemed as though they held in themselves tho music
the air of a priuccss 1 Sho evidently cither was by forgiven
I
with tbo samo injustice; when ho expects loud laugh.
white dress before mo attracted my attention. Vis
,
to tho mauy wcro those of a man conscious, thoy produced.
A glance of affected disdain and real embarrass manners
i
rightj br would bo by usurpation, tho queen of tho to
I find more heart in others and has less of it him-'
ions of other years camo across mo, and I remem
AU was silence. She sang, and all woro brpiith.
but wishing others to suppose him ignorant, of his
fete. I saw hor In tho midst of hor companions, self
i
than at. nny other time of his existence; when ment was tho only answer.
bered a tlmo when, on this very spot, and at thia
.., ,
merits; to the one, they wero those.of a person less.
“ For my part,” replied she who had likened him own
i
dancing with them in a ring, and then giving them ho
! prizes a virtue, not for its own sake, but in pro
very season of tho year, tho simplest fold of a white
“For nevorhnd It there been Riven
tho signal to follow hor in a mimic chase; thoy pro- portion
;
only to tho excess to whioh it happens to bo to Alexander, and- who (except for her eyes nnd who is devoted, and enthusiastic because that devo
To ll|is or any mortal woman,
!
dross would havo mado my heart beat, and given mo
"
To utter notes ao rronh ft-om heaven I" , .
pared to start, when a largo copper-colored viper carried
i
; when generosity becomes prodigality, that mouth) was the least handsome and tho most good- tion is to a being he believes to bo hie.
an onward impetus quito irresistible. I remembered
Hor manners to him were those of a creature liv
was suddenly perceived by ono of them darting it
: may not bo denominated avnrico; courage, senseless natured looking of the wholo set, “I never could
There was a thought in ovpry tone, a feeling.in
the anxious glances, tho turning back of tho littlo
under pain of being taxed as coward flnd tho samo faults in him that others pretend to ing in another—seeing nothing but him, and feeling every inflection. It was moro than musio aiono—it
through tho grass; shrieks and cries rung through foolhardiness,
:
head, tho blush at mooting, tho unmeaning, unnec tho air, and tho whole group wns scattered. I sprang ice
: ; lovo, a madness, hurling its very object to have discovered. I like to banter him a littlo—but too much over to think. Ho evidently loved her, but was' the very essential soul of musio. It was not tho
essary gaiety put on for those around, nnd tbo fow
in order to esoapo tho chargo of cold wo aro otherwise the best friends in tho world; and did not lose sight of himself; eho loved him, and singer’s power of executing overy difficulty a com
forward to savo my littlo fairy, but eho escaped my destruction,
.
low, soft words uttered for my ears aiono. Then
That dangerous age at which tho faults of I believe for no other reason than that ho never once ceased to remember her own individuality.
hold, and on looking for her, I saw tho wild puss ness.
i
poser could write, but hor art of bringing forth in
followed tho reminiscences of fine sunny days, and
In that ball-room was the talisman that the un melody every inspiration a poet could corttcive, that
swinging on tho branch of a cherry tree, (whither tho boy havo not yet subsided, and the virtues of tho took it into his head to fall in lovo with me.”
parties de campagne—excursions, tho recollection of sho climbed for refuge,) tossing baok hor wayward man not yet commenced. But, a splendidly turned
“ I should think not,” whispered she of the dis thinking and the unhappy equally require nnd seek, rendered her singing so irresistible, so enthralling.
whioh rendered every hill, field and wood about
head, laughing heartily at tho alarm of hor com head, eyes that beamed with apparent tenderness dainfully curled lip; “sho nover was handsome —excitement. Under tho high marble columns It was thus the syrens must have sung; but not
- Baden objects of melancholy reflection to my mind,
wandered pair after pair and group after group of thus a syren oould have looked. If sho wore fasci
panions, and her own singular position. In a sec and truth, and a figure whoso ovory motion combined enough for him.”
Every circumstance connected with that ono, fond,
“As towhat regards his dissipation or incon tho brilliant and the beautiful. The light of the nating beforo, how was each charm doubled nowl It
ond sho deserted hor aerial scat, and with one .leap dignity and ease, have too often obtained pardon for
early affection, rushed at onco upon my memory ;
reached the ground; but eho sank down and a slight worse faults than thoso above-mentioned; and what stancy,” pursued hls good natured defender, “ I do brightest lamps and the brightest eyes wcroroficoted was tho penoil-drawing suddenly colored by tho
crowded ball-rooms, jewels shedding light and
cry of pain escaped hor. I raised her up, sho was ever may bo the crimes of tbat particular period of not remember its having yet been proved that tho in innumerable mirrors cased in gilded frames-,’ there , brush of a Titian; the recital in proso magically
reflecting tho lustre of a thousand lamps, tho soont
palo, and pointed to her foot. I examined it and life, falsehood, ingratitude, and cold oaloulation are fault was entirely his; or whether” (and she oast a wero the perfumes of tho choicest exotics, the glitter transformed into glowing verso; tho bursting of tbo
of tho orango-blossoms, tho sound of music, tho
found a large nail, (on whioh she had alighted,) scarcely ever to bo reckoned amongst them, unless glanco at tho proud brunette) “ ho Ims not pretty of tbe richest jewels, the sound of animating musio, bud into the blossom; in short, tbo perfection of
waltz—the soul-inspiring, too delicious, too danger driven into it. Sho did not complain, but compress indeed in disposition instinctively depraved.
generally'found that tho object of his attentions was and sweet voices tremblingly murmuring sweet everything, tbo promise of which was before scarce
ous waltz—all combined to recall to mo the Imago of
ed her lips, as I drow it out. Tbo wound at tho mo
"I hold in my hand tho excuse for my sudden unworthy a lasting attachment. Of one thing I am words; the impatience, tho anxiety, the boating ly guessed. Those who had seen her hitherto, thought
hsr whqm 1 had “loved not wisely,but too well.”
is timo
iiuiu taking
LUKiug hearts,
uuariB, cou
tho ircmuimg
trembling uuuuis,
hands, mu
tho restless glances, lue
the sho had been in a speoies of tranco, and was now
ment did not bleed much, and she enjoined silence appearance,” said tho new comer, displaying a bow convinced,’-* continued she, hor eyes tbis
Alas I she has long been another’s, and regrets arc on me, declaring she felt no pain. I attempted to of azuro colored ribbon, whioh had boon tastefully anothor direction, “ that where a man finds
I
that he hopes, tho fears, tho wishes, the jealousies, the quar. first awakened. Iler countenance was a mirror, in
all that now remhin to mo, coupled with a power ot
XlAWnFtAVt
ntt/1
wiln
Ihn
MnaAnnlilniiAHO...
in
mlazawA
nil
mlwli.ton
of whioh overy feeling she described, overy passion eho .
lead hor steps, but she almost indignantly repulsed twisted by some Parisien modiste into a shape very is really loved with pure and ardent devotion, and rels, the reconciliations—in short all tho mixture nf
reourronco to the past whioh, perhaps, my reader
mo, and infused no small portion of disdain into her much resembling that of a largo butterfly; " jt has hot a semblance of it put on by coquetry -/where he feeling which makes a ball-room a hot-house for the sang, each change, each thought, was instantaneously
Will think too readily awakened. But bo it so,
voice and smile, as she said—
most, unpardonably flown away from some fair flower sees that - ho Ib himself believed and confided in; pleasures and passions of so many young heads, ;and clearly reflected.' She was proof of the insepara
bright and welcome must over bo tho memory of
11 Look, seo whether I need your help I” With one here to go and taste tho sweets of tho orange- and, above all, whore ho cannot discover tlio wish to from fifteen to twenty-five.
ble connection oftho sister arts—Musio, Painting,
Katrine, when—but to return to tho white dross bound, light as a roe, she cleared a basket bod of
It was late, and tho cotillon had just commoncod, and
,
blossoms around.” After attentively surveying ft play with his feelings, or to disguise the oxtent to
Poetry. Her musio Was a painting tothoeilr.
whioh thus unexpectedly throw mo into a reverie. flowers, and was out of my sight in a moment
bouquet of Jasmine and moss-roses that adorned the which he is loved—in short, I must bo mistaken, or when, at tho end of the first tour de raise, a bouquet Around her was such a breathing atmosphere of mu
As I passed my Dame Blanche, I involuntarily
In a few hours I saw her again. Sho looked hat of tho young foreigner by whoso sido ho stood— where a man like the Baron do ----- meets with of choice and exquisitely-scented flowers, tbat had all sic, she was so harmony-exhaling, that tho eye, in
turned round, from what motive I scarcely know, prouder and more regal than ever; her cheeks burnt " I think,” added ho, ■' that I have discovered tho truth in the object of his affection, ho will not de tho evening adornod the bosom of tlie Mignon-like
gazing on her, seemed to hear. Every opposite ap
and certainly in so doing, recognized ft faco I had with the color of the Tuscan rose, her eyes flashed homo of tho caprioious flutterer; may I not be per ceive. In fact, she who feels iu her own heart the valseuse, dropped from its nest to the ground. Quick
peared united la bor while' she sang: passion with
seen before, although I could trace no further recol
as thought, and before others had econ them fall, she purity, profundity with ^playfulness, grandeur with
with childish pleasure, hor dnrk hair hung all un mitted to bring the wanderer back, and fix him eo right to possess Ai's, need have no fear.”
lection, or make it more specific. As she walked on curled about hor face. Sho -looked at mo and laugh
During all this discussion tho pretty stranger had raised thorn up, and turning round to a rather good gaiety, depth with delicacy, sublimity with softness,
ho may not got loose and go roaming about again?”
behind me, I overheard her conversing with hor ed. Sho had just gained all tho prizes from hor
" Pray, do you moan, by giving that butterfly to never onco raised her eyes. As the fow last words looking but heavily built dragoon officer, who had all and wilduoss with simplicity.
. companion (nn elderly person, who kopt vory close' young companions in dancing, leaping, climbing,
mademoiselle, to make us all imagine that you are met hor ear, sho suddenly looked up at tho speaker, tbo night watohod her graceful evolutions with sin
“ThallRlitonovo,the purity of grace,
to her,) in German. Understanding tho language' riding and running. “ What,” thought I, “ a sense
The mind, the niuelc brealhlng from her face.
emblematically laying yourself at her feet ?” said a and in a hurried tone, and with a cheek as pale as a gularly envious glances—
The heart whose BOftueaa harmonized tho w holo.”
from my earliest years, I discovered, from ono or
“ There i” she oried; “ now they are faded you
of triumph and ambition, In so young, bo fragile a sprightly looking girl, with black eyes, a wicked magnolia flower—
There
wns ono who appreciated hor fully, for a .
two expressions, that she was not a native, though1 creature.” I spoke to hor; the others wero gone, and
“ Are you quite euro of that ?” said she.
may have thorn I”
mouth, and a dimpled chin.
voice exclaimed;
.
q
her accent aud pure pronunciation might havo easily
The
words
had
hardly
passed
her
lips
whon
hor
His
hand
was
anxiously
stretched
forth
to
receive
11 Many a moth, pretty lady, flies round tho light
sho stood alone. I asked hor if her wound gave hor
“Had Sappho been thus, thb Leuoadian leap,had
misled oven a born ohild of tho Danubo or tho Rhino.
no pain. She looked at mo prouder than ever, and a long whilo, and at last gets his wings burnt,” re- wholo faoo was suffused with one doep, burning tint .them; but ho was not destined to obtain tho proffered
never been celebrated.
*!
\
I was struck by tho earnestness of tone in whioh
i taking off a shoo of whioh at her ago Cinderella■ plied tho object of this pert attack, who had all the of. crimson. The answer was not heard-, but as the treasure. He looked disconcerted, the looked sur
“ I thought you did hot care fqr musio ?” said tho
she repeated ovor tho words: “ I know ho will
might have been vain, she pointed to her foot. I: while been busily employed in fastening his emblem group proceeded homewards, the interesting foreigner prised, when, on turning round to hor partner, she
lady near him', in rattier a^barrttone.. ,
?
come. 0 0 ° Ho must havo mine still; for ho
started, for it was swollen, and the sole of the shoei (ns his fair tormentor had boon pleased to designate,, was loaning on the arm of her whose want of beauty perceived hor flowers rapidly disappearing beneath
“Forgive me^/dew^qunk’’ renUed,.ie’;J“I never
promised that as long as I kopt his ho would never
his
uniform.
had
preserved
hor
from
deception
and
regret
was saturated with blood. Perceiving that I wasi it) in tho hat of the young' lady at whoso side ho
know till now what musio.was.” \
loso mine—and look, thoro is his 1” ■
,
“Thoy are mine I” exclaimed ho, with, an.air of
about' to' admonish her on her giddiness, sho holdI stood. Very slowly and vory awkwardly he did it;
The sweet songstress had for the last hour been
Wondering much what could bo tho moaning of
triumph,
“
and
mine
thoy
shall
forever
remain
1
”
Tho most perfectly organized orchestra imaginable
but at longth, after pulling it about at least a dozen
hor tiny finger to her lipa
tho'words “ mine," and “ hie," so often repeated, I
“ Remember at tbe same time,” said his. partner, delighting her insatiable auditors' with’ ft delicious
« Hush,” said she, “ to-dayjs my birthday, and I times in order to make it set better, and pricking was just in tho middio of its execution of Strauss’s
collection of French romances, Italian carttonets, Span
again turned round, and saw hor holding in hor t
will havo no suffering; besides,” eho added, drawing his fingers by way of proving his .wish to bo remark immortal “ Sehnsuchts Walser." Hundreds of tho vory wickedly, "that thoy wore not given, but
stolen."
hand a small withered, or, moro properly, dried
ish beleros, German lieds, and' Scotch ballads, (all of
light
of
heart,
and
still
lighter,
foot,
were
gliding
close to mo, “ did you not hear Colonel------ say ably quick, he looked at bis work with considerable
The remark seemed to havo told. Ho was silent, if which languages appeared perfectly easy and familiar
bouquet of flowers, which appeared to be, in her
round in mazy rings to tho sounds of its delicious
solf-oomplaconoy, nnd pronounced it to bo perfect.
the othor day, that girls conld not bear pain 1"
not serious, Again thoy waltzed, and sho was moro to her,) when some one earnestly entrcated'to hear
estimation, a treasure of no moan worth; for, after
I let go my hold, and sho disappeared; but I conld
The person to whom those littlo attentions wcro melody.
playful, more brilliant, moro enohanting than ever.
fixing on it a look of profound and unmistakable,
tho final duet from Bellini's “ Norma "—“ Qual cor
- "The most superb pair in the room,” said the
not forbear saying to myself, “ That child is either addressed, was a young girl who might be about
. ■ '
\
The last tone of tho musio Was hushed; the dance tradisti."
affection, she raised it to her lips, exclaiming with
tho vainest of hor sex, or has the elements of a Por ftventeen; exquisitely dressed, and in every point Countess do R-— to her neighbor, “ are Mademoi
"Whowill sing it with, me?” ask\}d tho,lovely
was done; tho crowd moved from tho saloon, and
an expression of the purest delight, “ Oh, yes, I
selle
—
—
and
Baron
de
—
—
.
Look
at
them
as
tia in her; she will either bo very great or very un showing birth, high breeding, and tasteful elegance.
the handsome pair were arm-in-arm. The stops muse, looking as though she expected tbo answer.
know it well—ho will never loso that I”
happy—perhaps both. ■ Buch is the lot of the fair Her figure would have served as a model for that of thoy pass. They seem mado to be partners; it al
were descended, the vcstibulo was crossed, the car
“I stared in absolute astonishment. She caught
“ I will, if you will accept me for y^ur second,”
upon earth,’ saith Schiller.”
a Hobo or an Aurora. As for her face, it was one of ways appears to mo a pity whon they dance with any riage door was open—a moment—and—
replied a voice from behind her.
'
my oyo, and advancing toward mo, at onco addressed
ono
else
but
each
other.
He
never
waltzes
with
any
those a statuary would denominate plain, a portrait" Stay but one second,” said ho, and they wero tho
.me, and with singular wildness in her manner.
She looked up, but not at him. They
eded to
CHAPTER II.
ono
as
ho
doos
with
her
;
and
she
novor
looks
so
painter take a bad likeness of, and a poet call
first words ho had uttered sinco her somewhat sharp the instrument, and sho turned over th musio eo
. “Do you think so, too?” asked sho. “I wish you
well as when she waltzes with him.”
“Nous Olsons dos choses Innocontcsst nous rouclssons
reply to him in the dance; “horo aro your flowers— hurriedly that she did hot find the wish^d-for morWould fell her that—sho wont boliovo It I” added tho tons deux. La petite Olio est dovonuo Jeune allo."—Victor divine. Tho features were nothing; tho counten
Tho pair in question passed; and certainly nothing
Huso.
ance
was
everything.
It
wootho
soul,
the
variety,
stolen, I will not keep them; if you will not give com. Some one else was luckier; and tike so wellpoor creature, who, from hor wholo appearance, I
could
bo
moro
perfectly
true
than
tho
countess
’
s
re

Under tho limo trees of tho Shloss-Platz of C——, tho genius, the fandfulneee (if tho expression may
them to mo, take them back.”
soon discovered was totally bereft of reason. “Sho
matched oouple stood up side by side, the admiration
mark. They were mado for one another. He might
’ wont believe it, because he displeases hor; but I am In the middio of tho sweet scented, sunny month of bo allowed) of tho wholo, that mado it eo irresistible.
The door closed with a harsh, grating sound, and and envy of all; for where her sex admired Jju'm, thoy
Juno, was 'assembled a bevy of young girls, under Her complexion was, perhaps, not so brilliantly red have stood for an Apollo; she was something between tho carriage rolled on. The sound of the carriage hated her; and every man in the room, from\tho age
' quite sure—so aro you, too, aro you not ?”
and white as that of many of her oompanions; but d Minerva and a Mignon. In the pauses of the wheels was lost in tho distance—but he still stood of eighteen to eighty, in raptures with Aer,\wished
'
I scarcely know what -answer to make, when thb the guidance of somo half-dozen dames of maturor
thon, as sho spoke, tho color went and camo so dance her height, and the graceful symmetry of her there, and in his right hand ho held, pressed to his
for nothing better than a quarrel -with tho\happy
elderly lady, taking hor young and interesting com. ago and demurer bearing; just suoh a' group as
quickly—sometimes subsiding into tho pallidness of figure, gave hor such dignity, in her demeanor was
would
havo
delighted
tho
eyo
of
a
Don
Juan,
or
af

lips, tho bouquet I
Baron de ~^—
panion by the arm, interrupted hor, and, remarking
such
modest
consciousness
of
worth,
’
about
her
faco
a marble statue, at others, rising into the flush of a
O
'O
O
0
O
o'
upon the chilliness of the evening, tried to persuade forded matter for reflection tp a Rousseau; a very
carnation.. Every change was so perfectly in har such soft intelligence and such sweet wisdom, that
“ You are surely going to night to tho Prlncosso
her to return home. Tho poor girl stared wildly parterre of nature’s choicest flowers.
Thoro wcro laughing blue oyes, nnd flaxen looks, mony with what sho said, that tbo very blood in hor she wanted but tho casque upon her classically turned do ------- ’s ?” said tho handsome, though somewhat
- and I behold a pair of eyes that might hnvo been
checks and brow seemed impregnated with thought. head to havegiven one every idea of Jove’s “ blue faded Madame de -—, as she entered the drawing*likened to stars, had thoy not far more resembled with tho complexion of a hawthorn bud; wild, wa
Her mouth was neither so small nor so finely eyed daughter;” but beforo the oyo could rest one roomy dressed for conquest. “ Mademoiselle ____ .
ignet falui. Yet how beautiful they wore! Sho ter-lily, moonlight faces, with a veil of nightliko
chiseled as that of somo others; but when she second on the picture, it always changed. Tho,quick will bo there; and has, I believe, promised, to Bing.
hair,
shadowing
eyes
of
jet
;
pride,
softness,
grace,
suddenly replaced the faded flowers in her bosom,
smiled, it was like the breaking of tho mornpig sun ness of her motions, the waving of her dark, satin I hear her voice is wonderful, and her stylo quite
and shaking off from her arm tho hand of bor com mirth, every variety of expression was there, (oven
upon the ripples of the ocean, tipping and gilding like hair, the readiness of her ringing laugh, tho enchanting."
panion. "I will not sing to-night|” sho rejoined, thoso that woro not prepossessing); but all was
each wavo with its light. -Hor eyes, too, wore In lightning-like changes of her color, and a certain
" You know I care littlo for musio,” answered tho
sharply. “The Court may wait; I cannot sing?’ lovely, becauso all was young. Tho toilets, tool the
comparably beautiful. Few could tell ' tholr color, wildness in hor largo eyes, left nothing Wanting to person addressed; “ and if I go to night, it will bo
Thon, turning again to me, “ Thoy want mo to sing blue, pink, and green ribbons, waving at each turn
Goethe
’
s
portrait
of
tho
passionate
and
unhappy
but all felt their power; thoy wero too full of fire
solely for tho pleasure of being with you, my dear
■ the Norma," said sho, in a plaintive tone of voice, of the pretty heads; tho light draperies of their
for blue eyes, and too full of softness for black ones; Italian. Her danolng, too, was something very re- aunt. Assuredly,” continued ho, bending to kiss
“but I cannot do eo to-night. I cannot remember dresses, and then tho wholo scene! tho orange trees,
but their effect was such that it left no time to ex markable. Light as a piece of thistledown on a her hand, “for those who see you at this moment, the words, ■ qual cor tradisti, qual corperdesti,-’ ’’ and the long-necked, graceful swans, tho sparkling foun.
amine of what particular or precise shade thoy summer’s day, she seemed to float upon the air, and the flighty oddities of suoh a child as Mademoiselle
- : she sang, in a sort of murmur, tho notes of these tains, tho joyful hum of bees and human beings, tho
might bo. Sho had, during tho conversation we flow around the room with the playfulness of a Will- ------can have no charms.”
Inspiring
sound
of
military
music,
tho
blue
sky,
the
■words. “ I cannot sing thorn in Gorman, I cannot
have referred to, appeared somewhat embarrassed, o’-the-wisp.
warm
air,
the
shining
sun.
Oh,
it
was
a
dream
of
“Flatterer!” said tho lady, gently hitting his
remember them;-1 will not sing to night I” With
Your heard her not; her step fell soft as the
which
embarrassment
eho
principally
showed
by
enchantment
—
liko
tho
first
dreams
of
Fancy,
who
cheek with hor fan;
; these Jworda her head sank upon her breast, and
looking very unnecessarily angry, and assuring tho pattering of April fain; you scarcely' saw her, so
“Apropos,” rejoined tho insinuator, " I saw Count
clasping her hand upon her heart, sho followed her waking, turns to Hope.
Our group had not strolled far, whon a beautiful “gallant, gay, Lothario” at hor side that he heed quick, so wild, and yet so euro, were her serpentine P—’s horso to-day.”
friend; but in a moment sho again returned, and
movements
through
the
crowding
dancers.
From
“ You surely do not mean the one that broke hls
- looking at me with a smilo, said, as sho pressed tny female figure passed, magnificently dressed, leaning not troublo himself to adjust her head-gear—a cir
time to time the light draperies of her dress were
servant’s log, and throw tho Count himself at tho
hand, ■“ 1 like you, because you do n’t want mo to on tho arm of a fine-looking, rather elderly man. cumstance of whioh, notwithstanding her-repeated
asseverations, ho did not scorn likely to be easily wafted so os to discover the little, sharp, fine ankle, review the other day ?” exclaimed tho aunt
- sing to-night; and thon,” added she, in a whisper, Sho was nodded at and warmly welcomed by the
convinced. At . length, however, a fow words wero that looked as though it would snap with a touch of
wholo bovy.
“ Indeed I do,” replied the nephew. " It would be
“you never told me he would not como.”
"Who is that?” asked ono of tho fair ones, evi exchanged between them in a tone so low as to have one’s finger and thumb, and her tiny feet that skipped the very thing for you.”
When I again moved onward, hor white dress was
and
twistedjhemselves
round
and
round,
as
fust,
as
rendered it impossible to distinguish ono syllable
“ Put on my shawl, mauvais svjet /” said sho, to
far before me. 1 was horror struck, for I had Indeed dently a foreigner by hor accent.
“ That is Madnmo de ——,’’ answered s' lively, from another, (although somo ■ ears will pretend tp glittering, and as capriciously entangling and extri. change the conversation
:
recognized her. Tho last time I had beheld hor, it
eating themselves, as the needles of- a German lady
The shawl was put on, and some rouge taken off
was'os “ the admired of nil admirers,” the object bf coquettish looking littlo person, “ who prides herself havo caught tho words “ball to night," and “cobusy over her knitting.
by a most enterprising kiss, whioh was at tho
the enraptured, wondering gazo of thousands- most absurdly on having a pretty hand, as if,” ad- tillion,”) during which timo he discovered that hor
•• S’is a’ prachtige model /” exclaimed an old Vien
same time quickly imprinted on her check. Tho young, beautiful, full of genius and insplration-and ded sho, kicking a pebble before her,'and thereby bracelet wanted clasping. Assuredly the most ob
nese,
rubbing
his
hands
for
very
delight.
lady frowned.
nowl °
0
0 I wont homo, and read Kilhelm displaying tho prettiest foot imaginable,—“ as if any stinate spring in tho world could scarcely have re
Her companion looked a living personification of
sisted the forcible pressure of his fingers, although
"Forgive mo, denrest aunt,” interceded tho grace-,
Meister's Lehr Jahre, and thought poor Mariano’s ono minded whnt hands woro liko 1”
“ For my part,” said a handsome, supcroillious some who were vory near, say that tho pressure was pride and poetry. In his aristocracy thoro was ro. less youth; “ a saint could n’t havo helped it.”
fate waa to bo envied.
brunette, whoso father had been raised -by Napoleon applied to tho hand instead of tho bracelet—she, manco; in his romance, aristocracy. The smallness
He handed her to hor carriage.
It was. a . May morning; tho birds wero singing from tho rank of a common soldier to that of a however, blushed and looked down. lie uttered fl and shape of his foot and hand, nnd the fine chisel
“And about tho Count’s horso ?” insinuated he.
from etory bush and tree; tho scents of tho opening Count and a General, " I know nothing of Madamo hurried adieu to tbo wholo party, vaulted on his ing of the slightly aquiline nose, showed plainly
“Laisses moifaire; cela s'arrangera,” said tho faded
flowers diffused themselves prodigally around; tho do'•------ , sho is not of good family, ao wo never horse, and, after performing divers evolutions, to all who, whilo tho expression of tho eyes, tho openness beauty, as sho gave him her hand and a scat beside
air was light and mild, with enough of freshness to visit hor.”
appearances frightfully dangerous, dashed at full of tho brow, and tho curve of tho lip, marked what, her.
°
°
0
o
o
a
nervo tho indolent, and enough of balminess to still
" Sho is a horrid creature, and married hor hus gallop out of sight. All eyes wcro on him. On her ho was. His hair, of tho softest golden brown, liko
On ft sofa, at tho upper end of n room hung with
tho unquiet Oh, tho beauty of tho garden! tho ii band only for his money; I quite hato her. I could check tho blush was gone, but her eyelids woro not autumn foliage tinted by tho evening sun, scorned to crimson silk, and carpeted with leopard skins, sat
lacs and laburnums, tho ever-blooming roses, tho novor marry a man I did not love, for his money,” raised. Sho still looked down, but whether at tlio allow overy passing wind to'bo its coiffeur, so littlo of tho giver of tho soiree—tho Princosso do------ , ono of
pear, and apple blossoms, tho soft, bright, green grass, remarked a young lady with upturned oyes’and a bracelet, or tho thousand littlo pebbles nt her feet, Art and so much of naturo did it display in tho many thoso old women who imagino thero is ft virtue in
curls and waves with which it clustered round a making tho world suppose they never wcro youngtho sky of faint blue above, and tho light white sentimental air, who had failed some six months be was not known.
clouds, drifting with every breeze across tho faco of foro in tho plans eho laid to catch a millionaire of
“ How exquisitely tho Baron do ------ rides I” ex forehead white ns tho Parian stone. Tho long, care- Around her wcro satellites and favorites: tho oldest’
heaven, as though tho universe wero frozen into a sixty, with but ono eyo.
claimed tho fair ono who had previously jested upon fully-trlmmod moustache, which fringed tho upper ugliest and most hypocritically demure of tho female,
species of dignified composure during tho winter,
A sigh escaped tho fair foreigner who had asked his butterfly qualifications; " whenever I seo him on lip, took off from it a slight expression of haughti and tho youngest, handsomest and most graceless of
braced up and laced “ cabin’d, cribbed, confined,” tho question; hor lips opened os if abont to speak, that black horso of his, he always appears to mo a ness that seemed to characterize his whole person, tho male sex. At tho opposite ond of tho apartment,
and that spring wcro nature’s first burst of heartfelt when tho tramp of n horse’s hoof and tho clank of model for a young Alexander; only I am afraid, for and instead of adding fierceness, as in many in as might bo inferred, wcro grouped tho respectable
i
sentiment I Groups of youthful beings wcro play a sabre against a spur, cut short tho enumeration my parallel’s sako, that Bucephalus has been, from stances, in this only served partially to conceal tho ciders of tho mosoulino gender—tho Joves and King
ing and sporting through tho garden; young Crea of poor Madame do ——*s faults and misfortunes. those days down to tboso, decided to bo milk-white.” vivid redness of tho lips, as the moss docs round tho Davids; nor were thero Danaes and Bathshebas
wanting.
“ I never much noticed his riding,” rejoined iho leaves of the opening moss-vase.
tures, whoso ideas of happiness were comprised in a Tho rider sprang into tho midst bf tho little group
Written for tho banner of Light
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2
e free
*
tabcfows, anil oleandera with which
tho balcony "M
" fcm“10 sKuro
In while As she stepped forth In tho moonlight, she
loohcJlliotho spirit of purity wufltd down from

Written fur the faultier of Light?

tion from a young daughter, of whoso existence sho ing condition which said theology Is so fund ot rep undulating surface Is spread out before ths eye like mon words—" they know liew to do it.” Evon Dubhad •• bo knowledge,” so sho sniJ, until tlio littlo resenting it, requires a stretch of filltls so largo that a lawn, savo here and thcro a single tree, or n du- lin.basils Beggar’s How,and Killlney ils Beggars’
spirit reminded her of tho birth of a stubborn child, It truly becomes a •• thlug'unacen,” lo tho materia! taclicd clump, of light, feathery form. Hero long Lane—does this not argue something? Long beforo
sv saoLA.
occurring in connection with clrcumstantft'To re eyesuf
linos of trees climb far up tho mountain’s cldc, whllo you roach iho ruins a crowd of beggars liesct you,
Euua llAnniNui:.
markable thnt thoy formedono oftho stron\st tests
aboro to sanctify tbo Ardor of passion. By her caro- There ate hours In all lives, whon tho shadows scorn
another turn gives us tho slopes covered only with nnd piny upon your feelings by tho most touching
Oswego, N, K, My 10M, 1 SCO.
To
shroud
tho
heart
like
a
darksome
drcam;
fa)illllne881lt’,as natural fo aupposo that sho wished
lu tho whole sitting. On another occasion a girl of
bright vordurc, or abruptly assuming a bare, rugged recital) of ovory Imaginable distress; they dirplay
Whon
life
grows
dark,
and
tho
weary
soul
to enjoy undisturbed tho sound of musio by night.
eighteen, beautiful as ascrqpb, appeared to me, and
and precipitous character. But tlio stranger, near fragments of rock or crystal, to which thoy attach a
Ixtngs for rest nnd peace at somo brighter goal.
Tho voice continued as sho appeared I
insisted that sho was tho daughter of a indy for
ing this valo for.tho first time, Is npt to anticipate mysterious value by making them subjects of as
Tho present fluleu from our streaming eyes,
» Un tcgaul, o Chateta(ne»
whom I was then sitting, but who denied having any
Uy Our Junior.
muoh moro from it, if ho hnvo beoomo familiar with many talcs of tho doings of tho S tints In the region
And tho post comes buck, In its mystical gulso,
Four attend ro Jiiiqu’ou Joon
such child, until tho fair spirit reminded her thnt
Tearless and silent, to walk again
tho description of Moore, tban ho will bo likely to from whence they camo, as would, if collected, supply
KVMOIR TWO,
But, notwithstanding all hor precautions, It would
sho hnd lived ono hour only, and in tho littlo box
Its old time routine of Joy and pain.
derive from a cursory glance nt it. Ho mny be dis every nursery in creation with wonderful stories.
seem that her presence was acknowledged. Probably
VALE OF AVOOA AND OLENDALOUOIT.
thnt had been mado for hor, had been rolled up In a
posed to question its anticipations of its fame. But Then camo the guides, rough, uncouth looking fol
My life was long, though its yearn wero fow.
tbe Binger bud no wish to bo overheard; for ho sudWo made our readers a promise to tako thorn with linger in It until tho objects which go to mako up Its
certain picco of delicate muslin, which tho spirit
And friends woro constant, and kind, and truo;
lows, who cash assures you that ho is tho best guide
denly ceased, and no tono of musio was heard after.
described most graphically. This manifestation is us through tho Vaio of Avooa and Gieudalough,.and general attractiveness beoomo so familiar that each
But a wearisome, thornful path did I tread
in tlio Olin, that there is n’t nny to begin with him,
In a few seconds, partly concealed by a thickly-over To win my place'mong tho quiet dead;
strongly imprinted on my mind, first from tho do. it is only to tbat promise that they must bo indebted assumes an individual beauty, and thon it is that tho
and besides " it is n’t hlmsilf, at nil, at nil, as makes
hanging Bengal rose, thero stood two beings in thnt Aud you mourned for mo long—and you miss mo still, light I experienced in gazing at so beautiful an ap
for tho trip, for, did wo not fear to break it, wo should spot begins in a measure to realize all that has over
a blsnls to ice tollin’ lies to glntlcmcn.” Tho only es
balcony. Iho moon shono In nil her splendor, sil- In tho summer bright or tho winter chill.
long
ago
have
been
reveling
in
tho
plbasures
to
bo
parltlon, and next from tho grlof which tho young
been said of it. It is truo that tho bard of Erin has cape is to tako ono—givo yourself Into his hands—
■rerlng every object around-tho deep blue sky above, But tho Father in Heaven had work for mo;
daughter expressed and mado mo fool by sympathy, reaped from tbo reproduction of tho vividly romem stamped on it tho title to such supremo loveliness,
ho will show you all tho sights, toil you all tho le
tho stillness of tho earth below—all was harmony, From earth and earth’s pain I was glad to bo free—
when tho cold mother declared sho felt no interest in bored scenery of tho Lakes of Killarnoy—pleasures tliat tho visions wo aro apt to form of it can hardly
gends ; ho will tako you to St. Kevin’s bed, and
1
know
I
could
rest
on
the
unknown
shore,
while liko a queen—
such a ohlld; " sho had nover known her, and did won by much effort, wo must admit
bo
realixed
unless
wo
havo
in
qs
something
of
an
in

Whcro sorrow and suffering como no more.
greatly add to your enjoyment by his untiring efforts
Tho moon, Madonna of tho nlght’a repose,
Wo
loft
our
readers at Wicklow—beautiful Wick, fluence akin to his own. Wo must not forget that
not
oven
think
she
had
lived.
”
Tlmt
mother
often
Touched with hej tUvor han the hills and tlreams,
to persuade you that you nro tho best walker ho
My Mother I—she felt It was hard to part
low.
■
Como,
follow
us
to
Arklotv.
Wo
go
by
Gonealy,
camo to me, nnd was always accompanied by that
Ami clABpt tbo woods In tissued braids of light.
ho was speaking of hls native land, and that, as an “ Ivor' topped a hill with, and tho moat knowinlst
From tho idol shrined in her lonely heart 1
Rathdrum,
Avondale
—
then
on
to
Castle
Howard-and
tender girl, who in ono sitting, piteously lamented
Irishman, ho saw moro readily, and appreciated with gintlemin ho iver seen sinst ho wor a guide.” This
It waa ft acene, H was an hour, when two hearts 1 had been her Jennie—her summer flower—
her mother’s indifference, declaring that all young •• tho Meeting of tho Waters” by Avooa and Bholton a national enthusiasm, tho beauties of the Emerald is adoso which you must take patiently, well know
that aro drawn together must beat in unison.
Her pride and support in each darker hour;
*
children wero brought up in tho parental sphere, Abbey. Thcro is a shorter way than this, which Isle. Again, with its natural attractions, it must ing it is-not intended so much for your information
Thoy oat long bWo by aide; hor Lead was on his But angel-hands beckoned my spirit away,.
loads
by
the
coast.
It
is
not
without
its
attractions,
and
in
such
gentle
affection
for
their
earthly
tics,
not bo forgotten, ho has associated- a moral claim to as to sound tho depths of your pocket; bethink your
shoulder, hls arm was round her Waist, their hands And I Joined their baud calmly, that bright BabbMh
that it often cruelly pained them to observe tho in. affording at intervals somo very fine glimpses of tho his admiration:
day,
.
were clasped in each other’s. They did' not speak
self to pay off your guide, and then you will be left
shore
and
somo
bold
sea
scenery.
But
lot
us
forgot
difference manifested toward them. "They deem
much, but tho few words ho uttered were so whis And now I look down from tho twilight skies
•• Yet It was not that nature.had abed o’er tho econo
to yourself to seo things for; yourself. Thero are
Hor uureel ot crystal, her brightest ot green;
mo dead, or nothing," wrote thia bright being, •• but our national lovo for rapidity, and tho uttor annihi
pered ns quite unavoidably te force bis lips upon To wipe tho tears from her weary oyes,
generally threo guides on hand—tho guide books
’T waa not hor soil nioglo oSstreair.lol or hill—
Or pause in tho quiet, deserted room,
,
lation of time, and seo as much of tho world as wo - Oh,
thoy
would
not
think
thus
of
spirit,
did
they
but
no
I
II
was
soowlhlng
more
exqulsllo
alUl.
her check.' They needed no words; to them, and
recommend sometimes one, sometimes another—bnt
To rouse your heart from its gathering gloom,
can. Wo shall say littlo of Arklow, although it is
know
that
it
is
imperishable.
Death
only
dissolves
•T was that friends, tlio beloved of my bosom, woro near,
such ns them, there is a voice iu nature; tho palo
tho guides thomsolvos beast of tho great men and fair
While the light of lovo bendethlow to bless
,
Who
mado
ovory
dear
econo
ofonclmnlniont
moro
dear;
tho
largest
town
in
the.county.
matter, spirit it cannot touch, and affection is, tho
moonlight, tho twinkling stare, tho scents of tho Your sorrowing heart in its loneliness.
writers they havo shown about. "It’s ityself, sir,
And who tell how tho boat diaries of nature Improve,
Long
ago
it
was
tho
sceno
of
many
a
stout
contest.
undying attribute of spirit.” I could go on, enu
IVhon wo seo them rulloctcd from looks that wo love.’’
flowers, tho breath of tho night broexo, tho stillness
ns was after taking Mr. Willis, yer own countryman,
Edward, farewell 1 Though you seo mo not,
merating scores of cases in whioh infants, very Its castlo, tho chief object of its assailants, was built Therefore, when wo tako this viow of tho poet’s ad bless him, sir, over tho Giin.” Ono claimed Edwin
oftho scene, tho distant bell of tho Cathedral—all
I know in your homo I am ne’er forgot.
young children, and sometimes—though rarely_ cm- in tbo reign of Kiug John, and tbo oporation of un miration, tho reader oannot fail to acknowledge that, Forrest, while another, with tho most innocent look
speak to them, and interpret what they only feel.
. I thank you for all tho kind words you havo said,
bryotio births formed tho array of tost foots in which building was pretty successfully performed by Oliver with suoh associations and feelings to lend a new assured ub it was oaly last year that he took Sir
Ho bold in his hand two small bouquets—ono was For the tribute of lovo to my memory paid;
Cromwell. Of tho oastlo thero is now but a mere charm tc nature’s beauties, thoro is no spot in tho
Walter Soott all over tho hill; but there is little
faded, tho other hut just plucked. Ho had thnt. I have watched you through changes of darkness and my own experience as a test medium was passed;
enough for mo to add that two-thirds of my spirit fragment left standing nt tho end of the town near wide world but whnt would receive from him or her choice between the throe. Wo tried two for the sake
light,
moment gathered, with tho dows of tho night yot
ual experiences (generally occurring in tho presence tho barracks. To tho west of Arklow rises Croog- tho title to pro-eminence. Tho sceno becomes charm of their tongues, and chatted with tho other—and
npon thorn, tho pearly orange-flower, tho opening I havo stood by your side on yonr bridal night,
of numerous living and reliable witnesses,) wore, and ban Kinsella, nearly 2000 feot abovo tho soa, lifting ing indeed, near tho •• second meeting of tho waters,” beside, wo olimbed into Bt. Kevin’s bed, and can'
rosebud, ths delloqto jasmine, tho spioy carnation, And truo to our friendship—whon lifo is o’er,
nro still, from children under twelve years of ago, its head proudly abovo its neighbors for miles sometimes Bald to have been celebrated by Moore, speak with somo authority. Wo aro constrained to
and the snored-myrtle, to bind together into wbat I will welcome you all to this heavenly shore.
in foot, in tho present crude understanding of tbe around. From its summit, reached with no littlo but without doubt an error, as tho poot himself ex say wo accord as muoh credit to ono as the other;
the old bards quaintly termed a •• posy,” which ho
laws of health, by whioh tho chief of tho freight of labor, is commanded a viow at onco magnificent and plains his allusion to bo to tho confluence of “tho their power in tho Munchausen lino being to all ap
EMMA
HABDINGB
placed in tho bosom of the fair seraph by his side.
rivers Avon and Avoca;” whereas this is tho meet pearances about equal; tho older of course having a
human souls that crosses tbo beautiful rivor, are tho sublime.
On
Allying
Spirits
nnd
Dying
Spiritualism.
••Look, dearest," said ho, •• hnvo I not made you a
Wo pass on by Tinnhoaly, which has nothing to ing of tho Avooa and tho Aughrim; and ovon Moors
Messrs. Editors—Observing a general feeling of youngest and fairest of earth's blossoms—if these
larger fund of experience and a longer string of
dainty Bouquet, in return for the ono you gave mo
lead the wayfarer aside. Wo roach Aughrim, a was mistaken in speaking of tho meeting of “ tho
tales, but tho younger was much moro ambitious and
al tho ball?”
. * antipathy toward tho repulsive subject of non-im- perish, no.t only is creation a miserable failure, and quiet mountain village, poor and rudo, but very pic
••Sho took the flowers in her hand, and smiling, mortality as recently discussed in your paper, I spirit-land a desert, to whioh tho blooming,-teeming, turesque—being aqolleotlon of stone and clay cabins rivers Avon aud Avooa,’’ whioh wore in reality the vivacious.
Avonbeg and the Avonmore, as . they havo always
Glendalough—tho name very nearly suggests the
should not intrude any further remarks on your child-peopled villages of earth aro paradises, but as
<• How long will you keep yours >” said she.
a shrewd Yankee lately observed to mo, when com by the side of the river and booked by the moun boon, and are now called, tho namo Avoca applying oharaoter of tho placo. Glen.da-lough, being the
■ ••As long as you will promise to keep mine,” was readers concerning a theme so unacceptable, had I
tains, Olon Aughrim commences hero. In its way, to the river immediately after the confluence of tho
not noticed tho singular absence of that peculiar menting on this notable non immortality theory,
glen of two lakes. Tho lakes lie in a deep gtilley
tho reply.
" Tho Lord was a poor trader, and would novor grow its soonery is fine, without any of tbo soft, cultivated Avonbeg0 and tho Avonmore.f
between immense mountains, whoso rugged and bare
••Then say/brewr/” And she Icooked- at him kind: of testimony in theso discussions, whioh is
slopes;
there.stretohes
away
a
genuine
wild
moun

rich in souls, if ho created such an awful waste of
Not atone havoiwo horo tho meeting of tho rivers, sides riso precipitous to tho height bf some four, or
with all tbo confidence, all the Innocence, all the more calculated to robot groundless and fantastic
tain
glen
—
along
its
bottom
leaps
and
tumbles
a
but of tho glons also, many and lovely. Tho views five hundred foot Tho upper end seems entirely
theories, tban all that reason and logic can adduce— raw material.”
truth, of first lovo nnd seventeen.
swift stream, making musio all tho year round, and
up and down tho vale at this, point are: exquisite- closed in, and in point of fact is so, save a deep, dark,
I shall oloso these few fragmentary illustrations
Vows woro exchanged. Ho sucre—and he did not namely, facts.
high in front risos tho vast mass of Croaghan Moira.
dooolve her, for he Wiecrf what ho swore. (Hof ■ When it is remembered that, in this nineteenth from a page whioh I feel quite sure any of oifr reli One road continues along the Aughrim river to Aug- crowded with beauty. Let ■ us rest a littlo, thon narrow and almost impassable ravine, down whose
century, thousands of tho noblest minds of civilized able test mediums might swell into a quarto volnme, havanogh Barracks. ' Lugnaqtiillia, tho lofty giant climb tho rugged heights of Knocknamokill. Here extremely rugged glen, the Glcncola—the principal
many deceive others in deceiving themselves !)
- •• Take caro,” said sho; •! there is an ancient su lands aro professed materialists, dospito of reason with a cose that has very recently como under my of the Wioklow mountains, for tbo last flvo miles has tho prospect is wonderful—wide and . impressive. supplier of tho lakes, forces its way—tossing and
perstition recording that vows mado. beneath the and logic, theories and religion to boot; and that observation. Tho narrqtress was a sweet Quaker been staring us directly in tho face, and horo its huge Not only doos it afford an entire view down to the leaping into all Imaginable shapes—and falling near
extreme end of the. valo, but towering above its the rim of the lakes as white as tho driven show.’
within ten years a fow stubborn facts havo brought lady, equally respected for hor purity of life, unim
'moon’s light are always broken.-”
i
form blooks further progress. Lot us verge to the neighbors, it gives us tho beautiful effect of . light
Thero is another stream, whioh, before it reaches
, Jss midnight struck sho stood alone in the moon oonyiotion of the immortality of the soul to many of peachable voracity and respectability. •• How can I right, toward Drumgoff Bridge, where is another
light ; recoding stops were hoard in the distance. thoso thousands, whom tho theoretical teachings of help being a Spiritualist?” sho said, when enter barrack—ono of tho everlasting many that sprang and shade, made by the sunlight trembling-upon the the lakes, takes a tremendous leap over a huge wall
She leant over tho balcony, and, with an upturned all' past ages bad failed to convince, it seems some taining mo last April,11 whon I remember such foots up, after tho insurrection, liko toad-stools in an Irish points ofthe splintered heights whioh surround us, of rocks, lofty and jagged, forming a splendid water
and losing itself in the dark gorges below. But fall, called the Poolanass. Tho glen is perhaps be
look of hopo and confidence, pressed tho flowers to what remarkable that your numerous correspondents as theqo.” 1 cannot-quote hor words, but the sum fairy oirolo.
looking eastward, far away beyond and over Arklow, tween two or three miles long; tho upper-lough ls
her bosom. Her hand was on tho window; she should-waste their time and your readers’ patience oftho communication was as follows;: Mrs.___
Drumgoff Bridge crosses the river Avonbeg, whioh
nearly a mile long, nnd quite a quarter of a; mile
turned round once more; the rays of the moon over columns of theory, whioh tho relation of ono bad at one time in hor service a girl who proved to rises far up among the mountains, and after flowing we catch a glimpse of tho blue soa.
bo a remarkable rapping and physical force medium.
Ascending tho vale some way from the foot of wide. Around this lough tho wilder features of the
illumined her. placid face and graceful form; end, well attested fact would confirm or robutu'n Mo.
through Glonmaluro, unites with tho Avonmore at
Knocknamokill, having passed Newbridge, quite a glen are seen. Imagine yourself floating on its
Somewhat moro remarkable still docs it appear to Her mistress and hor friends hold frequent sittings
ae she vanished,, her lips parted, and repeated,
the celebrated meeting of the waters. That part of now . feature opens ip tho landscape. Hero the
me, that a theory so hideous that nothing but the with her, obtaining any quantity of excellent com
bosom as night sots in, and hoavy storm-clouds are
•• Forever, forev— 1”
tho glen which is above Drumgoff is wonderfully, mountain sides aro completely riddled for some
clustering around the summits of the mountains,
most unequivocal testimony or tbe most unanswera munications from dear departed ones. On ono
[oOKOLUBiqK IK OUR NEXT.] .
enohantingly grand. But not tbat grandeur most distance with the works of tho copper mines. . The
when tho thin grey mists -gradually creep along the
ble arguments ooqld justify its agitation, should bo occasion tho spirit of a young man reported himself,
;?=====
!
pleasing—without any of tbat softness whioh is uni Ballymurtagh and Cronbane mines are the most
Written fortho Banner of Light.
sides of tho black cliffs whioh rise at onto frowning
advanced by professed believers in that very spirit oalling himself tho lady’s son. Bho •■ had no son in
versally appreciated. It struck us as merely the
oxtensivo and valuable in Wioklow, the latter of from tho stator—listen to tho deep, purple waves
communion whose test facts must, if reliable at all, tho spirit-world," sho said; "there must bo some
Th'e 0L0UD8.
!
grandeur arising from tho most savage majesty of whioh has yielded as high as 2800 tons of copper
mistake.” Still tho spirit persisted, and, to deepen
curling up and monaoingly lashing against the boat
settle tho whole question.
nature. It has nothing of the placid and beautiful; ore in ono year. The quantity has now somewhat
[The mystery of the weather Is noted hy the spirit
as tho wind swoops along in a hollow, prolonged
If I can put faith in any of my senses, they assure tho mystery, added that he was ono of a -pair of
all is sterile and desolate—wo cannot say forbidding diminished, notwithstanding which the two mines
In the following lines.—G. L. B.j
sough. Can anything bo finer or more sublime than
me as conclusively of the fact of spirit communion, as twins, and thon had a beautiful sister In tho spirit
—though it seems to havo been so to tho presence of employ abovo a thousand men. It cannot bo said
this, surrounded by echojng hills, which proudly
of tho ordinary objects appealing to' sight, sound, world, who was anxious to take advantage of tho
A fleet of . clouds come up into tho blue,
man. Yet man has pierced into tho very heart of
that theso works add any beauty to tho scone, or answer back tho music of tho storm, lifting high
' And altornatiiAvlth eacb otlion like
taste, &o.~and if I believe in one class of facts modern manifestations, and beoomo acquainted with
theso mountains. Horo tho lead mines are most ex
much of an attractive nature to its pioturosquoness. their shattered pinnaolos whore from cliff to cliff the
Tho Athos’ spots that float upon the sea,
ranging under the general appellation of spirit-com- their mother. And now tho lady was confident
tensive, as tho name Glonmaluro would suggest to
’ : kind turn a finny side toward tho air;
still tho strango scarifications of tho mountains, the lightning leaps along? Hero, also, a little way np
‘ munion, how am I to separate them from another there was a mistakel- Tho spirit sou was far enough
tho uninitiated—glen of muoh ore. High up, the
Thoy como to greet us; trumpet me tho winds.
almost inaccessible places in which some of the work tho rook, is tho famous Bed of Bt. Kevin. ' It con
class, quite as rife with evidence concerning tho from tho truth—but a pair of twins! “Tho thing
Avonbeg precipitates itself over a long, rooky shelf,
And Twill make a blast that will not blow
ing gear is stationed, and the enormous slow-moving sists of a holo running into tho rock far enough and
existence in the hereafter, of all instead of a fart was absurd,” until- tho youth reminded hor how,
and
forms
tho
Ess
Waterfall.
The
glen
is
not
less
The clouds Irom out their places; for they come
twenty-one years ago, in the early years of her
water-wheels, lend a peculiarity to tho whole whioh largo enough to admit two persons at a time, com
of the race?
grand below Drumgoff, while it is generally much is not without its gratifying effect, upon.,tho ob
.
As exulting fleets from out tho realm
fortably—three may enter.' Here' St. Kevin is said
■ ■ In thoillustrations whioh follow, I havo selected a married lifo, she had lost, by premature birth, a
• Of.chaos and confusion, and tho storms 1
more attractive, assuming, as it descends, a gentler server.
to have retreated in order to escape tho persecutions
few extreme eases, tho character ot whioh will speak pair of twins, in whom sho could not remember any
Of-other atmospheres. I como to them
manifestation oven of lifo. Certain graphic details character. Tho route wo havo indicated has its at
The first-meeting of the waters, that of-which of tho love nnd tho allurements of tho world.
And say ;■ Bo calm I A calmness comes on thorn; for themselves.
tractions
for
tbo
lover
of
grand
and
majestic
and.
Tho legend is doubtless known to every one_
And they aro thero, a floating pyramid .
In Greensboro’, Henry County, Ind., lives one were added, which brought foroibly to the happy wilder scenery—but lot us speak of thatwhioh is Moore really sung, is by far > more beautiful than tho
Of fleecy armaments, and all the air
whom I havo .never seen; but front..report, and a mother’s mind the memory of whit sho then deemed sure to delight ovory ono—tho Vaio of Avoca, the second, and the prospect of. the valo from this point Moore has told it—and doos not the world know It?
far more impressive. Tho Avonbeg pours down from He told, how
■
•
. '
Is fllled.'wlth floating fragments of tbo wreck
limited correspondence, together with impressions hor misfortune, now her inexpressible delight.. Com Blangollen of Ireland.
menting on tho remarkable aoouraoy of tho tests,
Glonmaline a swift mountain stream; tho Avonmore
■ '■ Of Other storms that.wafted them to this
•• By that lake, whoso gloomy shore
derived
from
a
psychometrics!
reading
through
my
Havcitf of quiet. ■ Where aro all your hosts
The best course from Arklow, for.tho travelorwho
Skylark novor warbloa o'er;
bwn spirit, 1please mysolf by having this dear and she observed that sho had not imagined they oould desires scenery alone, lies through the demesne of is like a smooth, lowland river. The one, tho im
Vlioro tlio cllir hangs high ami itcop,
: MaraWalod in bannered fullness to tho tuno
havo
had
any
life,
and
she
had
never
even
named
petuous,
bravo
lover
—
tho
other.
tho
gontlo,
trusting
Young
St. Kovln stole to sloop;
venerable friend, my father in spirit. In his house
Of spheral music, harmony without,
•Horo al least,'he calmly Mid,
them, whon tho spirit rapped out, "That is true. Shelton Abbey.' We might have kept the high road, maiden; tho one curbing his fierceness to tho mild
• Woman ne’er shall And my bed.’ »
are a largo collection of portraits of deceased per
And in yo all the music ot the air
whioh is not destitute of beauties; but as tho Earl
AVI that good aalnt little know
ness of his mate—the other in union timidly as.
Tha/wafted yo to tho port of youthful dreams?
sons, executed by Mr. George Walcutt, of Columbus, Thee gave us on names, so; they call mo Lovo, and
What that wily aex can do 1"
Wilt thee name us - now, of Wioklow very generously permits strangers either piring to tho grandeur of its companion—united thoy
Ohio, who himself an entire stranger to my re m^ sister Beauty.
Why aro yo drawn up in battle array
to ride or walk through his grounds, wo found our^
glide- on together, in safe companionship, between The rest is known, and we need not proceed .in .the
If. Jo more storms aro to como up upon
spected friend, Beth Hinshaw, painted, somo ot them mother ?” Tho. lady replied sho would think of
solves repaid in taking advantage of this privilege,ThZcloudy firmament?
i
tho frowning hills,, widening and widening, until, repetition. Since the good paint,so ungallantly
blindfolded, and others at his written request,’with some names for them,-and. christen them tho next
evening, at a oirolo, if thoy would meet hor. in tho not to speak of having saved seven miles or moro of having finished their pilgrimage, they blond with throw tho fair Kathleen from his chamber into the
f
I attempt it all
out having tho smallest chanco of becoming familiar
■travel. Sholton Abbey is tho most justly celebrated
tho sea. What a sublime lesson, for humanity in its deep waters i below—now over fourteen' hundred
Am an unhoped for task to answer it;
either with tho family or connections of those for night following she reflected on tho strapgo meeting
mansion at this end of Wicklow. It is a inddorn pilgrimage to eternity! ■'
years ago—every lady who ventures there, it-ie
' Wecauso the winds are whispered : •• Toll them not
whom ho worked. A very interesting account of with hor “ angel-born,” and mentally derided on tho
Whence ye oomo; fot thoy uro all aboard
names to call them; but long beforo tho evening and Gothic structure' of a very ornate character,'with
All along tho valloy, in tho water, far up on tho said, bears away a charmed life ; for suoh,. in his
these
portraits,
and
thoir
wonderful
mode
of
execu

ilfbo samo fleet; and if yo fill tbo sails
tho disadvantage of a low sltuation. Much praiso is
heights, springs tho most luxuriant foliage.Bold remorse, St. Kevin prayed might bo.' Many,! and
tion, appeared in ono of tho last numbers of Mr. tbo promised oirolo camo, tho mistress and maid
/with babbling foretastes of tbo future fate
duo for the skill displayed in making the most of its
many a fair lady, has tested the charm by scram
being
engaged
in
household
avooatipns,
hoard
loud
and lofty rise tbo hills, their uneven sides olad with
Partridge's glorious old Telegraph (dead in body,
lot all of thorn, tho winds will givo tho lie
capabilities; ■ Tho'grounds are very extensive, nnd
bling into tho Bed, nnd all have, we believe,.with no
raps
oalling
thoir
attention,
and
demanding
the
trees,
with
many
a
gray
orag
towering
up
from
green
1 To the whole of It, and turn them round
but as immortal in soul as our dear spirit friends
of great beauty, but are not by nny means kept as canopies, or soft, sunny slopes of tho greenest ver exception, returned uuharmed. Neither is the . do
1 Jo tho uncomprebendod depths of ether
themselves,) written by Mr. G- B. Stebbins, from my alphabet, when was spelled out: " Mother, I havo
nlooly as are most of English parks. The roads oh dure. Far away beyond the opening of the valley siro to tost it over. Many a beautiful woman- in
I Where they will whirl Into unlooked-tor ranks, ■:
respected friend’s house, in which ho describes thir come to say wo like tbo names thou hast thought of
the outskirts of the estate are beautifully bordered arc seen the beauties of tho country immediately Erin, with a touch of poctio superstition, suoh i as
f And rako tho earth with other storms thatebme’
for
us,
very
much.
”
Knowing
that
she
had
not
teen pictures, representing persons, many o[ whom
by linos of beeches, .forming leafy avenues, with surrounding the valo. Mountains beyond lift their thoy all havo, climbs for tho charm today.'. But be
f ’ Fromwhencothobabbllngwlndshavonoaccount.”
communicated
thoso
names
to
any
mortal,
she
do■
bad long since passed away, and all of whom (excel
sides tho, immunity.purchased at suoh a fearful
many a pleasant view between.
mended,
as
tho
concluding
test,
that
the
spirit
summits far into the sky, until thoy aro clad iy
lent likeness) were total strangers to . the great
prico by Mat Kathleen, thero is a . living Kathleen
From Shelton Abbey grounds we pass to those of
wizard of the palette. Now if the wife, sisters and should rap them out, which- ho did, through an Ballyarthur. These are exceedingly well worth a derial hues, affording tho most delightful oombina horo, as guardian angel of the rock, whose care is to
■
Gone Before.
tions imaginable. To tbo right, high upon' the
I She is gone, tbat beautiful child, the life of fond friends present a resemblance in tho minutest par ignorant girl, who in all probability had never
visit. The houso is after tho style of common old aummit of a hill, is scon a castellated mansion, avert any chance of a mishap in tho matter'of
i parents, the hopo and tho joy of their souls. Why did ticulars so extraordinary as to form proofs of tbo heard such names before as Angelo and Angela.
not death choose that aged man, with tottering limbs, immortality of.those persons, whioh nono but knaves And precious, darling Angelo and Angola , (who English manor-houses. Tho walks aro shady, afford known as Castlo. Howard, tho seat of Sir Ralph climbing into' tho Bed. Sho is nnhappily not any
where near as lovely as wo have, of course, every
ing exquisite'prospects. In fact, it is one of those
whoso lifo is wall nigh spent, and whoso vigor of man
or fools could deny, why should not tho same cred described themselves us very beautiful,, with all tho spots where the most imaginative might desire to Howflrd. It is a modern structure, moro remarked reason to bollovo of her, namesake. But what is of
hood has departed? There, in that home of poverty,
ence bo placed to the account of the portraits of childlike simplicity that rebukes our . pharasaia dwell; and for ourselves, we can only say that, ever for its noblo site than for any architectural beauty.
where tho midnight toller earns a scanty pittance to
oarthly humility,) brought the oonviotions ofthe im
Tho view from it, as tho reader will readily imagiao, more importance here, sho has a firm, strong hand,
keep soul and body together, whcro disease and Buffer- •■ two children, who showed no signs of life, and in mortality, oven, of the soul’s orrm, to that mother, sinoo we saw it, wo have had strango fancies about
aro surpassingly beautiful. Our way now lies and a steady foot. Sho lives in a miserable; cabin
ing weigh heavily upon ono who waits tho summons giving birth to whom the mother died.” Those who
transformations, and wished ourselves other than
with
a
force
which
no
idle
speculations
or
visionary
through tho Valo of Avon, a beautiful spot, though in among the rooks, and subsists on what she gets
to a land of rest—why not there, grim messenger, deny the existence of these children, their presenta.
wo are—perhaps ho wlio possessed Fortunatus’s cap in no way to bo compared with tho Vale of Avooa. for assisting tho adventurous into St. Kevin's Bed.
theories can sweep away.
,
why? Because his ways are not as our ways, and tho tion to a total stranger for sittings, their appearance
—and mndo many a promise silently tn ourselves,
To tho loft Hob Avondale, an estate stretching away Sho has boon here, she says,-, upwards of thirty
My venerable father in spirit,■Both Hinshaw, and
land of scuts is radiant with happy, Innocent child as growing girls, and tho resemblance of ono of them
that if suoh wero the ease, wo know where wo should about threo miles—a charming spot—through tho years. •
hood, tbat tbo web of this changing life may bo to their mother, must also invalidate tho manifesta valued friend to whom the abovo little; foot relates,
spend tho remainder of our days. But theso wore whole distance of whioh winds tho Avonmore in its
The climb into tho Bed is certainly a rough one;
broken, and our gems reset in immortality. Tho tion of thnt mother herself, who sat for tho same your eyes will undoubtedly meet these lines; and
aged and suffering aro left to walk with.trembling artist, enabling him to send a likeness •• which was if tboy should grow very wide with astonishment nt day-dreams, and tho render who over know tho fairy most beautiful forms. Thenoo wo pass by . Rath and, at first sight, it looks dangerous, as in order to
talo, knows how muoh thoir realization depended on drum, and taking tho road above tho Avonmore, we reach it you aro obliged to -crawl on all fours along
steps to tlio tomb, while youth and beauty arc called
readily recognized, though sho had been gono thirty- tho liberty I havo taken with these portions of your tho above mentioned cap.
before, tbat they may brighten their future homes,
reach Laragh, and find ourselves not far distant a narrow ledge shelf rook, whioh: overhangs .the
fivo years.” “ Also threo sons of present wife, ono family history, forgive mo for tho sake of tho happi
By Ballyarthur wo pass into the famous vale. from Glendalough.
water; but tho danger is merely in appearance—
and welcome thorn to Its repose.
ness
whioh
your
highly
respected
testimony
mny
Once upon a desert hot and dreary thoro traveled an BTILL LORN—who died in a few hours.” No mere
Thcro is no laud, where tbe English language is rend,
tho least skillful climber, by the aid of: tho guide
Tho
first
glimpse
of
Glendalough
Is
remarkable.
aged couple, with three fair daughters. Weary would vague phantasm of dead or imperfect infants, good bring to tho heart of somo bereaved mother, whoso , whore tho beauties of tho Vale of Avooa aro un
and tho help of Kathleen’s hand at tho. narrower
It
is
reached
by
a
mountainous
road
from
Laragh,
hare been tho way oftlmcs without tho cheering words people, who aro anxious to snuff out othor people's wounds bavo been torn open afresh by tho horrid , known ; and so long as musio, married to sweet
which, os you toil up it, appears to havo no outlet part, must get on with very littlo difficulty. Insido
.and happy smiles of these youthful companions. But children, (your own, of coulee, being in tho full light and groundless theory that blank annihilation can
verso, finds admirers, so long will its loveliness bo
tho cavo aro numerous names and initials of those
save by a narrow pass through which just streams
the days grew hotter, closer waa tho air. Within a of immortality,) but real living, growing boys and over bo the doom of that divine spark that shines
fresh in tho memory of tho worid.
who havo succeeded in getting in—among which, as
a lino of light at tho very top, but you pass on by a
few miles’ jonrnoy lay tho valley, rich in fruit and girls. Besides these, thcro is a goodly array of through tho eyo of lifo everywhere, and oven marks
••Thero Is not in tills wtilo world a rnlky so sweet
among thoso at tho Devil’s Glon, may now bo read
■■waters cooling. ••Now, on beforo us,” said tho aged sweet young grandchildren removed nt different itself in characters as immortal as tho Designer
few
miserable
huts
which
a
slight
turn
in
tho
road
Aa that valo la whoso bosom tbe bright waters moot.”
our own, though not in over beautiful carving.
father; “wo-can spare you from our sight awhile,
brings
beforo
you,
then
a
round
tower
which
rears
periods of extreme youth, but obstinately persisting from whence it camo, on tho unfinished but not
Tho Vale of Avooa is indeed extremely enchant
Kato pointed out to us, among others, that of Sir
because wo know that beyond tho meadow lies with
in living; nnd although growing, retaining a sufli wasted frame-work, mount to cnoloso lifo, whon In the ing—perhaps not remarkably so to tho casual ob its tall form beyond; this is surrounded by several
fruitage rich and springs refreshing. On before us;
Walter Scott, though not over easy to decipher.
fullness of timo (in this sphere, or some other equal server, or to ono who has no marked affection—if ruined buildings, perhaps tho remains of some cns
oiont
amount
of
identity
to
mako.
theso
wonderful
gather fruits, and make ns scats of branches.” So
Scott’s ascent into tho cove is told by Lookhart in a
ly rudimentary,) tho design should bo perfected to I may uso such a term—for scenery. A pleasant, tie—tho pfoturo has for its background a dark, hol
pictures
perfect
portraits,
and
proving
conclusively
from sight the daughters fled, far from sight of eyes that
letter which appeared in the "Life,” “Tho danger,”
loved them. On beforo, to givo tho welcome, to pre. that though by virtue of certain learned theories of tho point of that consciousness which in itself is open valley, many miles long, nowhere closing into^ lowed coomb, formed by rooks whioh rise perpendlo. he writes, “ has been exaggerated; yet I never was
IMMORTALITY.
1
ulariy
to
a
groat
altitude
and
thon
fall
back
into
tho
pare tbo fruits and branches. When over tho fiiil-top today, they ought, by this time, to bo littlo puffs of
or approaching tho character of a glen, neither so
moro pained than when, in spito ot all remon
the hot sun rested, two weary forms wero seen ap- hydrogen or nitrogen gas, or it may bo a globule of
It was my intention to add to theso illustrations broad ns to leave its opposite sides unconnected, but mountain slopes. It is not till you aro muoh nearer
preaching tbo rich, green meadows, where tbo truo, intensely ratified atmosphere, yet in God’s good somo of tbo curious phenomena which wo term tho gently widening as it descends, it comprehends so that tho lakes become visible; unless, perhaps, yon strances, ho would mako his way to it, crawling
brare' daughters had spread tho green boughs, and providence the power that was ablo to design them, manifestation of •• living spirits;’’ but I havo already much of effect with its minuter attractions, as to af turn just beyond tlio round tower, and climb the side along tho precipice. He succeeded and got in; the
first lamo man that ever tried it After he was
filled tbelr cups from springs all sparkling, for tho
has managed to keep them in existence, and thero exceeded tho limits within which I ought to trespass 'ford continued gratification to him who lingers in of tlio mountain, which affords a fine view, and as
gono, Mr. Plunkett told tho femalo guide ho was a
aged parents who had tarried, and la faith had sent
thoy peep out from George IValcutt’s magio paint on your columns, and will reserve these illustrations its quiet realm. With a quick current, but never good. a conception oftho whole glen, its lakes and poet. Kathleen’treated this with iudignation, as a
their loved ones on before.
ings, smiling their saucy defianco upon pen and ink for another paper, together with a fow remarks con sufficiently noisy to disturb its calm,. sequestered antiquities, in a general way, as can bo clsowhero
quiz of Mr. Attorney’s. • Poet 1’ said sho, • tho divil
Bo, la life, u o-tt q,6 dewt Uttar wc Journey,
cerning tbo “dying” condition of Spiritualism in character, tho Avoca glides along its centre, a divid. obtained.
theories, to put them out of life.
And Uio loved ones round us go before,
Sweet Erin is tho homo of beggars—and in saying a bit of him, but an honorable gintieman; ho gavs
tho
places
whcro
my
wandering
foot
find
temporary
Ono
of
my
earliest
experiences
as
a
test
medium
ing lino to tho contrasting beauties, that assume a
Know wo no; that u our Ups so parched and forms so weary,
mo hulf-a crown.’ ’’
They will nlBe.thocupaud spread lhe branches evermore? in New York, was to present to a lady who called rest I can only say, in brief, whilst reserving tho gentle, barely perceptible change of character on this wo do not mean to bo at all general-neither do
Thcro is a perfect coho hero, equal almost to'that
wo
wish
to
convey
tho
idea
that
she
is
moro
unfor

■ Twiliort.
* faith either side. Tho hills on cither hand, lofty, and ex
on me, (a total stranger,) two very remarkable per details for tho aforesaid future article, tbat if
of tho White Mountains, in New Hampshire. Ona
sanations of deceased relatives so vividly portrayed, is tho substance of things unseen,” then must mod quisitely varied in surface, form and outline, present tunate in this respect than other countries ; perhaps
of the men, a mnn with leathern lungs and a sten
A farmer out West, when importuned to take ehares
that her skepticism was entirely conquered in tliat ern theology and conservatism tako especial delight new nnd pleasing combinations nt almost every turn. it wero bettor to nay, ■• tho school of beggars,” for torian voice, cliaunts in u very lrou:y, delectable
in tome stock company,, said that plow shares and
they
nro
adepts
in
tho
art
;
in
other
and
moro
comin
tho
contemplation
of
Spiritualism,
through
tlio
Here tins valley is rich with dark, thickly clustering
Devon stock were tbe only ones thnt farmers should ono sitting; just as t-,l.c v.in about to go, I was com
soft of slow sing-song, load enough to bo heard two
pelled to present her iu writing wllh a communica visionary spectacles of faith; for to find it in tho dy I mosses of tho most enticing foliage, while away its
I miles away, Moore’s legand of Bt. Kevin, and th
. meddle with.
»UtUo Hirer. '
t
*
tGre
Hirer.
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GLIMPSES IN IRELAND.

BAIN NEB
coho, give# It back again clear as a bell to tlio last

If norm nccunimodatlng medium would ret up nnd
advcrtluo " Truth.1) front tbo spiritual world received
upon order to suit Inquirer.," wo doubt not the bud.
ties, would prove satisfactorily remunerative; as It
would seem that tlio great majority of spirituni Inves
tigators (?) want only such revelations from tlio other
world as tally with tholr Individual predilections.
For our own part, wo have novor been an advocate
for either disguising or diluting trutb. Tho receptivity
of minds—It Is true—admits of tho appropriation ot
but small measures of it at a timet but whatever
amount can flnd a lodgment In tho mind, for tho time
being, should bo, so far as wo nro capable of appre
hending it—•• The trutb, and nothing but tho truth.”

OF

LIGHT.

3

looking signifies;!tly toward tbo figure to direct her
Ooctbo onco sold, "To believe In God, tbat Is well; declaration of Independence, In hls early life ho was
qclglibor's attention thitherward, nuked, "Well, now, but
i
to rmgniu (lod in all hls works, that Is tho truo engaged as n stevedore, continuing that occupation'
what do you think of It?” Bliu yielded, and declared religion.
I
” There'a a world of meaning in that word until hla advanced ago compelled him to quit It. > Ha
St HUIllOir Tl'TTLl.
It was so, nnd there could certainly bo np mistake of "recognition” when applied to spiritual things. It has been known to eat n moderate-sized ham, with
the reality. This Is now confidentially whispered tells
I
of an Imperishable bond of union between tbe vegetables. Ac., In proportion, at ono meal. Six
I stood upon Iho ocean’s shore,
about among tho professedly, unbelieving sisters of tho great
;
Father nud hls children—woven from this vory largo loaves of bread, with moro’tban n quart of CO®#' '
A sublime sadness filled iny breast;
Baptist and Orthodox churches In Gloucester, lu this capacity,
i
and Impossible In any other way. To recog or tea, would scarcely suffice for hls breakfast or cupIn awo 1 listened to Its roar,
Btato. About three months since, fl citizen of ono of nize
I
our Father In him who sold, "Let there bo light,” por, A good-sized gooso or turkey would -disappear
And gazed off on Its billowy crest.
our adjoining towns was suddenly aroused by a shock and
I
to bo recognized of him—a llfo that has once from sight In a short space of timo. Ills daughter,
(
I, with iny littleness oppressed,
nt midnight from Ids sleep, Hhr eyes rested upon tbo grasped
I
this glorious Idea must bo thenceforth deep, would prepare a plum pudding at slated periods, and
In vain threw bock the solitude
.
features of a rough looking man, who seemed silently pure
|
and still. An Infinite presence of lovo and puri cook It In a bushel bag. This would servo him and
Whoso shadows filled my home sick soul;
to Implore hls aid, but seemed unable to communicate ty
I has revealed Itself, ensphering that sold, as tho two others as a dessert. A'number of Instances where
Recoiling back, tho loneliness
hls wants. The next morning, bo accidentally step- atmosphere
;
tho enrth. It tells not alone of this, but in bls voracious appetite has been tested, have oo-p.r g In deeper volumes on mo rolled,
ped Into a house in tho city, and was accosted it
I speaks of friendships, loves, whose silver cards aro curved. At other times ho would bo content with a
As stormy clouds at night unfold.
Bl'ZOTATOa.
by a lady, “Well, you had a visitor lost night.” never
;
loosed—of deeps answering deeps—of souls read moro moderate share of edibles. . ..
*
Behind mo waved tho wood of pine,
Shq correctly described hls appearance, slating also ing
I
each other always, as sometimes for an instant,
St, Kevin’s Kitchen; these, with somo other remains
Responding to the sea’s deep moan,
that
ho
hnd
appeared
to
her
about
an
hour
before
mid1
hero.
BPEOTRBS.
1
A SMEITUAL APPARITION TO A BAFUBI. r - 1
of buildings, and tho vestiges of several stono crosses,
Echoing In a mournful chime,
and mentioned that he was In pursuit of this
Oh, never till tho hymns nnd faces of tho other llfo
Thoro aro those,” Bays Plutarch, "who say that night,
’
CHRISTIAN IN HALLOWELL, LIE.
are, wilh a round tower, contained in an enclosure
Tho cadence of its solemn tone;
gentleman
for
hls
assistance.
To
corroborate
the
exi
shall
unseal
our
spiritual
senses,
may
wo
know
all
this
no man in hls senses ever saw a spectre: tliat theso are I
My Dua Bannbii—Tho following fact, occurred-In r
"recognition
”
means
1
But
wo
look
forward
to
It
all
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light burning In tho room.,. Mr. ------ Is a printer by , u
yot quite extinot among some of tbe peasantry. But
Whon spirits upward took their flight.
nent parts, can fashion and vary its objects at pleas tho gem of God's creation—all the vast aggregate of istood by man, is most frequently cast ofTto become an trade, a member of the Baptist Church, belongs to a
since Mr; Petrie's essay that opinion is not so strongly
Forever thus, I said, great deep.
ure. Whon tbo body, ns in your caso, Is fatigued with seen, material things, is but the setting. Who yet ioutcast In society. And why 1s she thus cost ell? Let respectable family, and is note Spiritualist. , Mr. - ----maintained, and there is an increasing belief that
Thy intercourse with vaunting man.
i briefly answer:—First, she Is sold and bargained or Is responsible for anything that ho says, and Is consid-.
labor, It naturally suspends or perverts tho regular hath found tho limit of thy far-reaching radius, and ub
they were built by tho Christian ecclesiastics who
Who boasting lays upon thy mane,
functlona of the mind. Upon tho wholo, It is hlgh’y still how strangely bound thou art. A shining In given to man as chattel and property, or a plaything, to cred by my informant to bo a man oftrutb.- I tried to ■
settled in Ireland at a very early period. Mr.
In childishness bis puny hand,
improbable that thero should be any such belhgs as de destructible atom, reflecting in miniature strange be toyed with for a little season, nnd then to bo cast see him myself, but could not, on account of the nickAnd binds on theo his bold command.
Petrie assumes that they wero cither belfries or
mons, or spirits; or that, if there wore such, thoy Images, not of this llfo, in whoso propbotio light a aside, that another mny fill hor plnco. And this bar ness of hls child—tho one that tho spirit pat hor hand ■
Ab I rising thou dost shoko them off,
places of security for marauders. Their position
should assume a human shape or voice, or have any blessed immortality is shadowed forth. This art thou, gaining, selling und giving away of woman is frequent, on—who is not expected to live.
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As Xerxes’ chains wero cast on shore,
power to affect us.’ Suoh were the arguments ho used and yot frail, perishing clay, which every movement ly without her consent—transacted and carried out by
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We now leap over a number of centuries, to Wednes tho powe.r to bold theo to itself. Lights and shadows male relations, who have passed through tho same or tho Bplritualista and the.opponents of Spiritualism.
intended as places of refuge for ecclesiastic^ Their
Conquering, nnconqnered ovor moro.
day morning, July 31, IMO. It was at that tlmo Igna as grand mysterious as the eternity 'gainst which thoy deal, who havo been burned by the scathing fire of’. Formerly ho wrote before Belshazzar and hls drunken >
character and stylo of construction Mr. Petrie thinks
A blushing shell or seaweed green,
tius Loyola breathed his lost. Wo transcribe from a play, enwrap onr personality, at once linking it with public opinion, false fashions and customs. They take court and concubines, as well ns thq prophets of-tho r
clearly proves thorn to havo been of a later date
Or pebble from thy shore, grand sea.
biography of him which was written over a hundred overy other, and dividing it from all. Complete in malicious delight In bringing these daughters, sisters, Jews; to-day ho shows hls hand to the,bigoted theolo- ■
than- the worship of Baal. Hls labors in research
Memento I shall ever keep,
years ago. Indeed, it was translated from tbe French itself, like a star in the sky, It is separate, but in its and female relations generally, into tho boiling caul glan. as well os thq reformer and Spiritualist,
. have been extraordinary, and pursued with thq
What will tho church do with these: facts in their 1
As souvenir from theo to me,
language into English so as to bo published in London very completeness, revealing fixed laws of reciprocal dron of matrimonial woo.
greatest acumen, nnd ho is convinced that they nro
Woman as n wife, politically speaking, has no rights, midst? Will they sot them outside of their theology,,
Is all that I will ask of theo.
In the year 1751; and of courso, Its original was pre being, presupposing others "off infinitum” to which it
belfries; and bis opinion is entitled to great respect.
Tho ocean sullen answer growled,
pared before that date—how long before, wo have no is forever related I Who shall compile in human Ian- save strict obedience to the wilt of her master, lord and as their ancestors did the hook of.Thomas, which they ,
Lotus insist upon tho reader’s spending a night in
As't threw upon tbe wave-washed strand
means of determining. At nny rate, the narrative re guage tbat lexicon which might assist translation In husband. Woman in all ages of the world, religiously, pronounced non-canonical, because It had a few plain,
A lock of algootlo hair,
lates to an occurrence over three centuries ago, nnd Is tho hieroglyphic book of life? Our furthest sight is has been nihil. Under tho Mosaic law, she was sold by matter-of-Iact spirit communications In it? Obl ye
this locality if ho or she ever chance to visit it.
And a sea-pen’s curious wand,
Itself obviously over a hundred years old; so tbat It only the aro that a man may measure of an infinite her relatives, as goods and chattels, or taken by force as: churches I yo make , clean tho outside of tho platter, .
The .gloomy lake, grand as it appears by daylight,
Re-Jeweled o’er with rnby sand.
does not exactly belong to modern manifestations. circlo—our highest knowledge—tho broken fragments tho concubine or lemon of some lecherous old patriarch, ond leave tho Inner part full of all manner of unclean1
becomes, infinitely moro so as tho sun is sinking
, .
E. V. W. ■
"A moment after Ignatius expired, ho appeared at Bo written there—with hardly ever two interpreters agree for purposes that to-day would not bo countenanced, things.
TFaZnul Grove Farm, 1800.
behind tho hills, just trembling upon their summits,
save in somo Mormon community. Woman has noi
lialloicetl. Me,, July G; 18GO.
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logna to a lady of quality greatly attached to tho socie ing altogether.
as the - twilight slowly spreads ita veil Over tho
Tho streets of tlmo are never still. On, on, forever control over her person. Maternity is forced upon her
ty, a great atmsglver,- and continually employed In
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scene; shading in deepest gloom tho glen, and the
march tho earthly pilgrims toward an unknown eternal by her lord nnd master, and that, too, when her soul,
Onco upon a time—not long ago—wo chanced to bo works of charity in the hospitals and prayers In the city. Children of the fleeting shadowy, bow thy heads naturo, and health, rebel against tho legal rape, MY FALL, AND-HOW MUCH I WAS INJUBBD. i
lakes. We lingered in tho glen to see tho gradual
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tranquilly on the morning of July 31, was suddenly in meekness, fold thy hands in resignation over thy sanctioned by the sncerdotal mummeries of a rotten a house on Twenty-fifth street, New York, ! missed a ■ ■I
tho Effect of his going; seemingly unwilling to de ous publications of spiritual literature, when a gentle awakened by a terrible noise which shook her whole throbbing hearts—for neither brain, nor hands, nor theology, and approved of by spigoted, narrow-minded
step, and fell my length upon the pavement without
man entered and inquired for books touching upon
part; he tissued himself, as it were, in a not of
chamber. Bho had no sooner opened her eyes than in heart shall avail thee in thy pilgrimage, if one in priesthood, who teach •• that Whom God joins together any break fa- tho fall. It was late in the evening, and :
ghost-ology which should bo after tho most approved
finitely wiser, stronger, go not by thy side. “Our let no man putasundcr.” Trash, vagaries, drawn from
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I was in baste. As I fell, I felt as if I should bo crip-1
order of Methodistical Orthodoxy. He was shown the
tho dead past, and continued with us through a special
that clustered about tho head of Bliovo Bukh, and various publications of Davis, Edmonds, Tallmadge, with brighter rays, who said to hor, 'Marguerite, lo I Father who art in Heaven." All deep and sustained
pled for life. Thero was a gentleman but a fow yards ’
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from mo, who camo to my aid and helped me up, and 1
in among the broken peaks of time-worn Knooknn- Haro, and sundry others, at nil of which lio demurred, thus I am going as you see; I recommend my children
to you.’ So this said, ho disappeared, nnd Marguerite whatever words It may bo spoken, it is in somo kind viz., the entailment of all manner of hereditary diffi when oh my feet again,Tfound that I was not only 1
ologholo, and there it hung, pulsing and growing on tho ground of their being "infidel.” Ho wanted
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degree
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spirit
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not injured; but that I did not feel tho slightest senso-'
paler, beforo tho .approach of tho night, that came books on Spiritualism which conld b° put npon tho same went immediately to relate what she bed seen to father every time. We may bo as far apart ns the antipodes mature old age, or an early death.
Francis Palmis. hor confessor. Though she had never
tlon of having fallen, no more than If I had turned ovor ■
rapidly on, leaping from hill to hill, toiling over tho shelf with thoso inculcating -' ding from grace,”
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distant heights of Wicklow mountains, until it hesi without their begetting disc1" . Ho extended hls ex tion of his features, that those who had longest con sohl when its deep latent capacities aro roused is one. hls own elevation, for his future progress, for truth and
This occurrence, as was natural, frequently camo to'
tated above Glenmalure; horo tho sun hurled its aminations through a vnri - of works, but his sectari versed with him could not have described him better. As Martincan has beautifully sirfd, "Beneath all the the future welfare of hls descendants, must bo tho prlv.
my mind; I had but recently received,evidence of '
anism, liko a coquette, being bard to suit, he discarded
arrows; but ene by oho they sunk noiselessly into
Meantime, as they were ignorant at Bologna of the moving tides of Christian thought thero aro still liege to woman to accept or reject maternity. God has spiritcommunlon, and know but little of'spirit-powor;
them all.
depths, which supply them all; and a Centro of cqul- so constituted the sexes that man is ever ready to plant still I could not help asking myself if it was not pos
tho bosom of the night, who, unharmed, again ro
danger
ho
was
in,
and
oven
know
not
that
he
was
sick,
As wo sat a spectator to his goings-on, we wcro for
the seed of our physical nature whenever the spirit
sumed his course—one fitful glare; and Sol swung cibly reminded of an anecdote told us onco by an artist the fathom of tbo society to whom tbo confessor related librium'round which they sweep.” There are times
sible that I had received spirit aid, or was Ita special1
world Is ready, through its permeating forces, to movo
down behiiid tho: heights, and loft tho glen in tho )vho had a trying experience in endeavoring to suit a this admirable vision of Ills penitent, suspected it for when tho soul Is very near theso “still depths”—when
Providence, that one weighing two hundred and twenty
tho terrible uncertainty, the distorted, conflicting and quicken woman to accept of maternity. And that
a
falsehood.
But,
a
few
days
after,
nows
of
tbe
saint
’
s
deepest' midnight gloom, and wo made our way to young lady with a picture of herself, which she wished
pounds should hnvo bad suoh a fall without receiving
images of tbo "moving tides,” play liko harmless man who solicits sexual intercourse, or moveth woman injury? '
death
arrived;
and
tho
preciso
moment
when
ho
ex

'
; '.......................... '
tho littU Inh behind tho church, resolving to bo up to bestow on her lover as a clincher of the golden link
foam far away. In tfiis sweet rest, how confidingly by entreaty, persuasion, false promises of marriage,
pired
agreed
so
well
with
that
of
hls
apparition,
that
On tho evening of tho now year following, I went to •
betimes to see the glon by tho earliest dawn. Long between them, which It was her desiro might not bo
wo look np to our Father, how sure we aro of his pro, magnetism, or through gold, seckoth to entail on soci Mr. Conklin’s, in Broadway; ho was in tbo outer room
tho
fathers
no
longer
doubted
but
Lady
Gigli
had
seen
before the sun wo wero thero, and of rail tho specta. weakened by tho necessities of delay and separation. Saint Ignatius." Ho died at Romo, distant from Bo tcctlon and hls love.
ety a false condition, is, in tho sight of God and
writing, ahd immediately became entranced, and1 I
Conscious of being unblessed In respect to an over
oles, of all tho imagined scenes, truly this was tho
logna some hundred and fifty or two hundred milA,
Of what account is every finite happiness or good, tho spiribworld, guilty of adultery. Be it under cover was addressed as "father;” and when seated on tho
share of personal, attraction, tho successful efforts of
of the marriage law, in the bridal chamber, or at the
most, gorgeous and tho most glorious. Low and
if,
reigning
over
all,
there
bo
not
some
great
per

and
in
an
age
when
tho
modes
of
conveyance
were
not
sofa, tho medium was controlled to say: “Father, you ■
tho artist, in somo twenty attempts at giving her a
dense, far down tho glen, was settled a thick haze,
sonality, whose love and wisdom are both infinite, house of assignation, it matters not; tho act is an received a-letter this morning from ----- . which gave
faithful reflex of herself, failed in Mo to glvo her satis so speedy as they now are.
adulterous one, nnd a sin against tho holy law of re
whoso
Will
is
hot
only
creative,
but
nll-cqntrolllng?
whioh charged all tho atmosphere; but on camo the faction. At length, espying among tho specimen pic
you much comfort." "Why, yes, George; but how
Bo much for tho historical record, profane, os it is
sun,.t6dohing here and there the loftier peaks with tares about tho room, ono of a celebrated beauty, she styled, without trespassing on tho noise which accom- What other sure foundation havo we on which to build production, and tbat beautiful element and principle did you know that?”1 "Oh; mother and I were over I
known to earth spirits as paternity and maternity. him; and -Inipressod him to write as ho did I” This; 1
our
hopes
of
immortality?
Tho
grand
forces
of
naa straggling ray; end then as ho rose higher, and ardently seized it, exclaiming, “ There!' I want my pic ponied the sudden apparition upon the rock of tho reWhnt man would not be proud of being called tho father
hurled hi's lances down tho glijn, tho mists slink into ture to look llko that!" Tho artist informed her that vlved Nazareno’s sepulchre, or on that which shook tore—tho suhtllo principles of life may sometime be of a sweet, beautiful, angel child, perfect In its physi at the time, seemed to me very marvelous.o : After a .
tho gloomy hollow, nnd a darker, heavier shadow ho would sell her that particular picture If she desired, the prison when Pool and Silos were released, or on expended, with no creative, all-controlling personality. cal formation, beautiful in its facial presentation, and timo i asked my son if ho knew anything about toy l
Thon what reliance can there- be- on tholrduration?
having had a fall when last In New York. -Ob, yes, '
seemed to rest on tho valley; tho mists soon steamed but gently reminded her that It would bo a copy of a tho re-appearance of Bamnel at tho conjuration of tho
Ah I in the very midst of all the ills that flesh is heir. with a spirit that God will bo proud to admit into the father, I know all about it. You had been talking of 1
upward, just catching, as thoy rose, a momentary lady otherthan hereelf, "I do n’t want to buy it, but I Endor medium, or any other part of the sacred page.
. royal road of progress? Fathers, men, and brothers I
to,
there
is
something
always
inly
singing
—
thy
Father
Ut us simply detail tho outlines of what was seen
Spiritualism with tho lady of the house, and mother; '
glance of the sun, and ■ then vanishing; tho tops of want mine to look like it,” was hor reply. "I think
if yon would have theso little ones about yon, in all
you had hotter try some other artist—perhapk ho could by a lady in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, some ten years In heaven shall save theo -'by tho power of an endless, their beautiful perfection and heavenly love, you must and Uncle Nathan, and Cousin Jane and myself Wcro 1 ’
tho precipices: became softly.illuminated, and then,
life.
”
Worship
is
so
natural
a
condition
of
mind
—
the
present; and as you fell from tho steps we caught you, t
suit you better,” uttered the despairing knight of pho ago. While in tho pasture for some strawberries, she
. respect tho rights of woman, leaving her to decide when
as if by magic, a rainbow spanned tho glen, lingered
and laid you upon tbo sidewalk." 1 om|t tho effect of
tography, and desisted from further attempts at realiz unexpectedly discerned at a distance of a few rods1 capability of worship so essential to humanity—that
a moment, and then seemed to melt into tho tinted ing to hls fastidious patron, tho ideal of bor personal ahead, her youngest sister’s duplicate, whom she hod oven thoso who never ponder.upon eternal things, to' sho will becomo a mother. Oh, have ho fear for her this communication upon mo, as It is not needful for
, truth and virtue. Married men, she will not leave her
hazo that clung about it, and on which it seemed to charms.
bntafowmomento before left in the'house at work. The satisfy that want, have made unto themselves some
my present purpose.
■ ■ 1 ■: ■
■
’
.
,
.
’ bridal couch for another if you use her well. She will
rest.1 Tho whole scene was pictured in it; the hills,
When I named this incident at a circlo where Doctor •
Being a stranger, we felt not at liberty to Impart any phenomenon startled her after she had approached the. idol where all tbis adoration may bo lavished. They. not take to her embrace a second love if yon, oh man,
fly
to
this
for
refuge
when
their
souls
are
stormy
—
they
and cliffs, and lakes, were there,' but all evanescent. advice to our Methodistical friend as to his better spot and found it had varlshed. She returned forth
Channing purported to bo present, bo said, "Your son ’
are true as her first choice. She will stand by you in
It was a magical reproduction,of ono of tho mar course In obtaining a supply for his spiritual wonts; with nnd found tho littlo girl sitting where and as busy > fancy it a strong support, and go to it for rest—they■ sorrow and joy, and when tho cloud of adversity darkly has not given yon tho preciso explanation of their
kneel
imploring
for
its
protection
in
tholr
hours
of
manno,-uf aiding you. They did not catch you with
velous masterpieces of Turner—his wondrous con. but had wo been applied to, though, wo should havo as sho had loft her. Both parties enjoyed excellent
lowers over your present and future; she will be yonr
health, and knew nothing of spiritual manifestations.. need. It may be a gifted intellect; it may bo great
their hands, as you might Infer; but they, by their ■
ception. changed into reality. Tbo visitor may not sketched something liko the following programme for
guiding star to future prosperity. In sickness she will
possessions
—
pride
of
placo
—
ambition,
fame:
but
do
will power, overcame tho forco of gravitation, and you •
hls benefit-. To seek ont a brother or sister of medium Within ayoar, another young lady, just as she had put'
act tho good Samaritan, and teach yonr sonl to rise
be fortunate enough to seo it thus; but, seen under
thoy
flnd
the
refuge,
rest,
protection,
that
they
fell upon the sidewalk like a feather.”
•
istio capabilities, and open a circlo in tbo centre of on out her light and was in bed, saw suddenly arise from
abovo the groveling things of earth and tho animal in
tho 'usual effect of sun and shadow, it is almost
dreamed,
in
any
one
of
these?
Tho
painful
lesson
Now, Messrs. Editors. I do not suppose that this—or'
active, stirring Imefcaet, calling for Importations of behind the foot-board a tall man, evidently a Scotch
man. And when the scroll that separates tho soul
equally grand.
daily
learned,
needs
daily
repetition;
false
lights
piper,
with
Scotch
cap
on
his
head
and
a.
bagpipe
un

thnt In relation to the cano, or of my spirit child
'
truth and wisdom (?) from Bitch only (on tho other side
. BO ready, kind render, to tako tho train in our of Jordan) ns departed life in the strictest bonds of der hls arm. 8he closely scanned hls features, and which --dazzle but to lead astray.” Twofold unhappy from its future shall be rolled up she will meet you at ortho "Spiritual Telegraph,” or any other test of splr- ■!
tbo portals of God’s great land of promise, and guide
' next with us from Dublin to tho Lakes of Killnrnoy. Methodistlc faith; aud, last but not least, on such was about to raiqean alarm when ho faded from sight. are they who, with natures capable of such exaltation,
it communion that I may hereafter send you, will have '
you loan arbor of sweet love ia yonr Father’s home,
also as had but recently migrated to tho Invisible world, In less than a week she was walking in tho street one so misplace their highest action. Others, again, pay
where there are many mansions, and bathe your soul in any influence npon tho skeptic—but there aro millions ■
A Fair Undbustandino.—A few years ago, a yonng and who had not consequently becomo tinctured with evening, and was met by a man who asked to bo dl- the wealth of tholr devotion at the shrine of some
that ore not believers, nor yet unbelievers—who eco
seas of Heavenly Ixivc.
□ o □
man'from Just across the Connecticut,.who wasattend- any new-fangled notions of proyreseion or other " infi rected to a certain house, and said that ho was a stran glorified Ideal—nnd with tho strong desire of tho sonl,
and hear what they cannot account for; who do not’
ger in town. As sho looked at his face she recognized to realize in actual existence its beautiful abstractions
ing the village academy, became sadly Infected with del” tenets.
scoff, and yet cannot realize In their hearts, that spirit: 1
A Ilog on Two Feet.
tbe notion that nil the maidens wero In loro with him.
Wcro opinione truth
*,
tho world would indeed be the prototype of tho shadowy personage who had so —they clothe with its halo some friend, some pnrsuit,
communion can possibly be true, and'to such, tests The Baltimore American tells a story of a colored
While In this state of mind It fell to his lot ono evc- blessed with a happy abundance of them, and tbat too abruptly appeared in her chamber. The features, tbe some study, perhaps something nameless to all others
liko these will bare their Influence in ovcrcomin-. their ‘ '
nlng to seo Mips H-— safely to her father’s domicil. with bnt the single drawback in the core, that the cap, the clothes, tho pipes, all answered their pioneer —and by-and-by they fall into worshiping tho mere man who died recently in that city', named Thomas doubts, and letting tho light of truth into thelrsouia
On arriving at the door, the lady invited him to enter. tont cnsemblo of any given formula would present tho representatives. This was in ono of our seaports. clay image, which at first was only representative. Thomas, well known in tho eastern section of tho ____
I’Avr. Dur.
He did so. After a fow momenta’ conversation ho variety of coloring that Joseph’s coat did; yet, strange In another of our seaports resided an elderly maiden ■Ah 1 life hero is full of mistakes, errors in judgment, city as Eating Tom. Ho died at his house, on Fip|°I ask tho thoughtful inquirers to think,and ntk
-‘
arose to leave, nnd ns Miss II----- was showing him to to say, the very diversity of opinions entertained ns lady, some few years since. Sho was a member of the false ethics, materlalisms;_but for a soul which can penny-bit alley, near Eden, north of Baltimore street. from'what source I received tho Information that r
•
received tho letter? Mr. Conklin kno J
“
the door, sho Innocently enough remarked that sho the supposed truth of a thing, occasion no suspicion Orthodox church, and privately claimed to havo dis create such- gorgeous ideals of the beautiful and true, Ho bad partaken tho previous evening of a largo quan morning
tity of cucumbers, and on rising early on Wednesday about It of hlmsolf. and I waa too much of a novtoL ,notJ 1,3 ‘
would be pleased to see him again. Hero was an oc ns.to its actual verity, nor does It suggest to tho indi tinctly and often seen tho spirit of her departed sister. there must surely bo a golden reality somewhere, a
had tbo power to Imprcrs my thoughts on him P?r?„l?Tai
casion for tho exercise of Jonathan's courage and mor vidual cherishing an opinion that several propositions She communicated tho fact to a member of tho Baptist fitting lifo and a fitting object of that life’s worship. morning, drank immoderately of ico water. In conse thought bad entered my mind; uo-Jt’wM eitor'*
tho “dovlV who spoke through tho medium. I °Jlulcr
al principle. Expanding himself to hls tallest height, of a diverse nature, all purporting to bo tho exponents church, who scouted tho idea of such illusion. Sub Boon shall "time, tho great iconoclast," crumble all quence ho was seized with violent pains from colic,
with a graceful but determined inclination of tho of a given truth, necessarily denote tho possibility sequently, however, while making a call on tho latter,, these material idols to their native dust. Then, if and notwithstanding tho efforts of Dr. Healey, expired
in two hours. He was in tho eighty-eighth year of bis • Take your place modestly at lifj’sbanqnot, i™,
head, ho replied, "I should bo happy, Miss, to call as that, among thoso which must bo false, hit otwi—as tho departed sister’s duplicate appeared and seated not till then, shall they who dothem rovertneebe
age, having been bom in 1T72, four years before the Knobel, and ask for nothing noth tho.llll cf
—
.
itself upon the sofa by their aide’. Tho maiden lady, wakened to a truly spiritual worship.
likely as any other—may bo erroneous.
a/n'end, but not asu/rffer/’’
•/liable. Then 1’nt opens with a littlo nonsense,
calls tlio echo a few darling names, such ns "yo
murthering thief ye,” etc., nnd generally winds up
with a truo Hibernian " Oeb, arrah I” This Is hurled
back again, nnd so admirably was the Irish dono,
that wo Instantly favored tho idea that that coho
was a native.
Tho ruins, which at first wo imagined to hnvo
boon thoso of n castlo, aro called tho Seven Churches,
(tho whole placo Is known by this namo,) lio at tbo
bottom of tho glen. They comprehend whnt is called
tho Cathedral; tho Clmpcl of tho Virgin; a church,
with a turret at tho omi, whioh Is commonly called

Written for th. Danner of tljlit
A VI0IT TO THB OCEAN.
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than broken: 1 would bo a flexible, silken cord of love, dolph and others, I havo felt Imprcreed to rity a few
rather than a brittle plpo-stcm of self-righteousness. 1 words. Dr. IL hu taken wbat I consider lo bo aa
would chooso tho peace of heaven, ond Hs forgiveness unwarrantable position-tbat there ie such a thing u
Wednesday Evening, July 19.
and lovo, where ovll Is not resisted, rather than tho absolute evil. lie claims to bo orthodox; let or test
Tho Boston Spiritual Conference Is held at tho Hal! contention end war of hell, whoro evil, or what Is fool- hls orthodoxy. It fa a generally admitted fact that
^BOSTON, 0ATUBDAY. JULY 20, 1800.
No. 11 Bronifleld street/overy Wednesday evening.
hbly called oviL Is resisted, without any effect save God Is tho only Fclf-cxhtcnt being, or cause; hcnco
Question—Shall we contendfur Good, and rttitt Eml f that of magnifying Its existence. In both Church and there must have been a tlmo when all things now di
Bcrrz, Colby 4c Co.> Fablhber
.
*
Mr. Edson.—It has been said tbat “resistance to State we have been taught, and are taught, to kick versified and scattered, existed In God as a whole,
tyrants
is obcdicnco to God." I cannot accept this a man when ho kicks us; to strike a man when ho This being tho case, where was your positive evil,
wiiLUM psnnr. lutiibr coldy, j. molljn u, squire.
assertion as tho highest practicality, without quallflca- strikes us; to kill a man when ho kills us. Christ then? You cannot say that evil Is s principle that'
tloris. Resistance may bo productive of great good; taught no such doctrino of bell as this is; but Moses existed In and of Itself. Tho Devil could not havo
PUBLICATION OYFIOEB:
fliighrn and llouicliccping
*
contention and strife may develop lesser goods, or poni- did—and our churches nnd States havo gono and go. created It for ho had no existence, outside of God,
Archbishop Hughes has recently broken out In a new • parallvc evils which must bo obtained and passed as ror Moses, not Christ, it seems as if two thousand Man couldn’t have created it, for ho was but a creaS 1-2 Brattlo Bt., Boston: 143 Fulton Bt., Now York.
place. Although a confirmed bachelor; as in duty means to accomplish tho great object of life which cul years In tho progressive development of humanity taro of the creator. Where then, did your ovll come
—
* • ♦——
bound according to tho rules, ho nevertheless goes in minates In a passive, receptive, aspirational condition. might bring us to tho practical acceptance of the flexl- from? It Isa condition, and nothing else. Place man
EDITORS:
for the usefulness and beauty of skillful housekeeping. Resistance and contention aro in accordance with exter ble, forgiving lovo of Christ. It seems as if humanity In a position where ho Is not in perfect harmony with.
WILLTAM PERKY, Bobtoil I 0. B. BRITTAN, Now Tons,
LUTUEBOOLBY,
•’
| J. n. M. SQUIRE, Lomdom.
Ho is a gentleman and a scholar, and plainly knows nal nature. Naturo Is God’s mode of operation. had fought long enough, had resisted evil long enough, every person and thing, nnd he calls it evil, and Is un
wbat ho is about. At tho recent anniversary of a Contention and resistance aro in obedience to laws to become cblld-Iiko. and lamb-llko, liko Christ But happy and wretched In consequence. Where can we
young ladies’ seminary, in New York, ho wound up which differ (as demonstrated by tho phenomena) in If fight we must, fight wo shall; hell comes to us beforo find evil in tho material world ? We can find none at
gff Btuineoo Lettere must bo uddresBod,
some very excellent advice to tho graduating misses iu tho more external forms, or first and lowest manifesta heaven. But the peace of heaven will surely come to all. Thcro is light and darkness, heat and cold, pain
i
"Bannib or Lionr,” Boston, Mui.
and pleasure. One is a positive principle; the other Ib
the following style. It is in relation to tho science of tions, which tho dLcrotcd orders of nature or spheres us all, sometime.
cooking, and we commend it to tbo careful attention of action express. From this view of tho subject, we
Dr. Randolph.—Sir, I am surprised at the tone of only an effect, or condition. Every schoolboy knows
• for tonns of subscription boo Vint Pago.
of all mothers and daughters:—
aro enabled to look “ through nature’s laws up to na gentlemen here, who lay claim to tho possession of that darkness and cold ore tho nbsenso of light and •
Berry, Colby & Co.
“Although It is of tho utmost Importance, young ture's God." and perceive in a finite sense that tho law cultivated logical faculties, and whoso philosophic heat. Thus tho philosophers here call things evil,
ladies, that you should have a good education, should of tho Lord is perfect, and
*
that tho perfect God, being acumen is generally thought to bo far beyond tljo because they are opposed to their views and feelings.
ONE MORNING.
be accomplished, cultivated, graceful and refined, yot omnipresent, governs matter, in all Its various com. average. I concede them all due homage; but when No ono has denied that it is right to resist evil and
The epirit of Nature is, of course, all there is worth
there are other things tlmt cannot bo lost sight of. Becontend for good, taking society as It stands, (and it
fore another year rolls around, I propose to arrange poundings and conditions, by laws; nnd controls thoy affirm that ovil is a mere negation of good, nay
Antilog out
*
It ia the soul's desire to sec It in outward
Commencement at Harvard,
with tho Bisters for a now branch of study in tho Acad minds, in all thoir complexed conditions and compli that evil is good in any way, I must and do dissent. I Is just as God Almighty designed it to be.) Yon never
things, or Inward. We could not so much delight in a
It was a glorious occasion for Old Harvard, last emy. That branch of study is what the French call cated circumstances, through laws, by motives the havo a toothache; that is positively bad to me. There saw Jesus when ho came in contact with tho most de
hill, a stream, a tree, or a landscape, unless wc felt tho
tbe science of cuunte. It is tho science of keeping
spiritual per«on«L7y of these things so keenly. All is week. Commencement Day came on Wednesday; tho house, and that wo all know commences with tho purest, most interior, or spiritual, that could bo con is no good about it at all. Evil and good Journey graded ones, contending with them for tho mastery of
annual
meeting
of
the
Alumni,
on
Thursday;
and,
on
kitchen. Every young lady, I don't caro If slio bo a ceived, then and there, thus converting the soul with together, always fighting, and good gets tbo worst of his own views and opinions.
of association. A brook is of itself nothing; but it
Mr. Cushman.—Did not Jesus say, “Resist the dev
may wend its liquid way into any susceptible and truly the same day, tho inauguration of a new President. queen's daughter, ought to understand that department out affecting its accountability aa a responsible instru it In tho majority of cases.
of lifo. Even though she may not bavo to practice it,
Evil is au absolute, positive power in tbo universe il, and he will flee from you ?”
poetic heart. A tree stands out statuesquely in tbe The Commencement exercises passed off with great though she nmy be able to hire her cook, yet sho should ment or agent acting for tho eternal, omnipresent and
Mr. Tyrrell.—I beg your pardon, but it was James
of matter It environs and affects us in a myriad ways.
landscape, simply a tree; but we go many times and eclat, the event being signalized by tho presence of understand it herself, for it may happen somo day that omniscient principle of life.
When we contemplate tho scheme of life, and ques It is tho very opposite of good, and has nothing excel who said tbat. Christ said, “Resist not evil; but who- .
sit under it., we whisper our joys and sorrows, our dis moro than the usual number of distinguished men, tbe cook will dismiss her. (Great laughter.) Wbat a
appointments and our desires to the leaves that thatch four cx-PrcsIdents of the College among them. Tho predicament she would be in then I Well, what I w as tion tho fountain of causation, tho senses of the soul lent or conducive to human happiness or weal about soever shall smite theo on thy right cheek, turn to him
going tu say, was, that thu Sisters should arrange It so
tho other also.” Jesus did not condemn the woman'
tho green roof it makes above our heads, and forever Alumni had a rather warm discussion, on Thursday, lhat all tbe girls over thirteen years of ago should bo concentrating, blend together interiorly. The concen it, not oven in germ. It is a wall of fire, a sea of
afterward that tree is% living part of ourselves. Sir relative to tbe propriety of appointing an Inaugura enabled to spend a portion of their timo in the kitchen, tered sensation is a consciousness of divine presence horror, agony and woo, against which wo aro con taken in adultery, for he saw tho whole machinery
' <- ' •
tion Day for tho same time with their own meeting, and become acquainted with cooking aud housekeep In which we see, hear, and know, that tho Divine stantly running, and through which we are swim that mado her sin.
Walter Scott always walked in a favorite strip of wood
ming,'and in which so many of us sink.
Mr. Cushman.—It seems to me that naturo prompts
land, which was at length streaked by bls footsteps; and many quite emphatic sentiments received expres ing. Hero will bo a new bureau of, education. Father is at tho helm of church and state, as well as of
A Voice—“Why, you aro a regular Orthodox, Dr. us to determine all things that come before our spirit
(Laughton) We shall then bavo the theory and somo our own frail bark which is tossed upon tho sea of life
•very tree and rock be met and passed was clothed sion concerning it. Our old friend, Professor Felton, practice too.
by the Inflowing currents of its unblended rivers. Randolph.”
by ono of three tests. We must first try them by our
upon with the thoughts, fancies and emotions tbat was inducted into tbe office of President, by Gov.
Another point and I will close. At tho end of an
Dr. Randolph.—Tf in callingovil an absolute princi principles, whether they be right or wrong; secondly,
wore originally born near them; and to hls soul they Banks. Tbo latter gave utterance to ono of the most other year, if living, and my purse is long enough, I Though we have neither Instinct to control, or suflL
ple, and contending that we muri resist it, I am “Or by that internal monitor that either approves or dis
wero thenceforth sacred and living things, from this chaste, graceful, dignified, and appropriate speeches am going to give q gold medal, of not less than $50 In clent reason to direct, we feel safe; wo feel that there is
wo remember to havo ever read. It commanded the value, tu the young lady who will write tho best essay, an over-ruling providence, a compensating principle, thodox," then set me down as such. If to declare tho approves of every act; and thirdly by our passions,
mere power of association. Our own Cooper had just
not
exceeding
five
pages
in
length,
upon
this
great
new
enconiums of all present. Mr. Felton's address was
that guides us through the changing scenes of time, duty of all men to be the continual warfare against which go headstrong and blind. It surprises me that
tbe same sort of experiences in his lifetime, the asso
science I have spoked of.” (Laughter aud applause,)
good, rather learned if not pedantic, with a decided
tbat unfolda the different spheres of thought and per evil, is ground for dubbing mo “Orthodox,” why set men and women will Justify themselves in sitting still
ciations that grow up about the objects he learned to
tang of scholarly clannishness, well-meaning, goodceptions of goods and uses, that will eventually bring mo down os being “blue” as indigo. I havo Just been and listening to such trash as is spoken hero by some
lovo forming a very essential part of his spiritual ex
Atuuncmciits nnd Recreations.
heartod, and altogether manly. Wc always considered
us back to the Eden beyond tho shores of time, where tracing a case of evil, where tho party was an innocent who claim the title of philsophcrs. Men often have
istence. And still coarse natures, because they can of
Under this head we find contributed to a recent
the Professor (now President) a olever fellow, the only
.the rivers, (Glhon, Hiddekel and Euphrates,) blend person, but who had fallen under influences dark as principles that their consciences oppose: and unless
course know no bettor, jeer at these things, as if thoy
number
of
the
“
I
sraelite”—the Cincinnati organ of
difficulty being that ho would put tho wrong side out
In (Pison) tbo eternal ocean of unbounded good, night, and mado to contemplate the commission of man's conscience gives him the He, hois made tore
wero the very least of all, or oven had no real exist
tho American Jews—a well written article. We make where “the first is last, and tho last first.” Though deeds black as the hadean gulf. 1 account for evil on
ward.
-.
sistevil. Ono of the speakers calls evil a condition.
ence.- But than these same profound spiritual experi
a
few
extracts.
The speeches by tho young gentlemen graduating
the fltorm-klng may now howl around and about us, the ground that we live in a spiritual atmosphere, What is condition ? Another says pain is neccmry to
ences, what can be moro truly and entirely real ?
If
wo
should
Judge
from
tho
efforts
which
aro
now
charged alternately with tho auras of heaven and the teach its victim to avoid it, and seek happiness. An
were about up to the standard of such anniversary ef
mado In the Christian Church to improve the present we feel that there is no occasion for the weakest sone or
June and October are our favorite months out of all
forts, and wero gone through-thirty-sixof thom—with state of religion, thou it would bo reasonable to sup daughters of Adam tq fear, contend or resist, if thoy malaria of hell. Nothing but the much ridiculed amount of pain will soften tho brain so the sufferer
the year. Perhaps October is fullest of deep delight,
out wearing out the patience of the audience. It has be pose its wholesome influence should be visible every will but knock In a receptive, aspirational state, and “Religion,” the genuino, unmistakable gra^eofGod will dlo. Surely they aro novists in philosophy who
because tho very atmosphere itself hns an infusion,
come tho fashion for young graduates, averaging twen where. But daily experience demonstrates the con permit the interior word to enter the internal nature. in a man or woman’s soul, will render them impervi advance such ideas. Mr. Spooner admits that injus
even as tho bkiea overhead havo a coloring, of that
ty years of ago, to undertake disquisitions on tbo state trary. Atheism and infidelity spread everywhere and Speaking authoritatively it will say, “Peace be still— ous to this fetid exuvia of the pit. I use these terms tice and oppression, are right, because of the effects
snatch away many, who had been active and zealous
genuinely spiritual strain which feeds tho soul with its
not as actualities, but as similes expressive of evil, in they have. Whore does ho find in reason or common
of public eflairs, the public men of tho day, Ao., Ao. church members. But la this to be wondered at? it is I, be not afraid.”
truest nourishment. Tho sights and sounds of Juno—
Of course they knew how to gain a capfull of applause When we candidly and rationally investigate tho pecu
Man Is a dual being, embodying two natures—the whatever form it appears. Evil is a concomitant of sense any suoh philosophy as this? Verily, we'are
sky, earth,1 waters, birds, trees, boughs, colors—all
liar
doctrino
of
tho
Christian
Church,
how
it
strives
for tho performance in different localities, and it may
internal or spiritual in connection with the external, man’s existence here below. I believo it to be con given over to believe in a .He thatwe maybe con
are bursting with the emphasis of promise; that excites
be that same applauee that spoils them forever after to arrest every progress, and to obtain tho self-govern animal or selfish. The internal or spiritual allies us fined to the material universe only, hence that it is demned.
ment over tho mind of man—then it Is only a matter
tho heart, through the senses, and makes it leap at
wards. We have but a slim opinion of tbe capacity of of surprise why tho number of unbelievers is not actu to tho Father, God, and angelio influences; the exter not co-oternal with good. It will end one day, but
Dr. Gardner.—Mr. Place asks if it Is necessary for
times with a very overflow of Joy: but it Is a question,
such youngsters to grapple with tbe great questions of ally greater, and how that church can sustain itself in nal allies us to mother earth, external naturo, and ani still within Its sphere it is as real and positive us us to hear discord, in order to appreciate musto.1 Cer
after all, if the delight is not more sensuous than
this
enlightened
ago.
I
will
not
lake
time
to-day
to
mal proclivities. These natures, cohabiting in ono figures themselves, or rather that which figures ex tainly it is. I know of Instances, and so does he, of
the age as yet. If, indeed, that Is what thoy attempt;
spiritual, by reason of its tarrying on its way over the
dwell long upon this subject, or to detail why so many
and as for pandering to any particular party feeling, measures which tho Christian Church proposes cannot body, conceive and develop a third and superior press. Guardian spirits can help us to resist evil. To men who have no musical perception at all—who can
very telegraph by which Nature loves to forward her
whether at their own suggestion or that of their fathers, promulgate true religion. I shall pass only a mere nature, begotten and unfolded through,a passive aspi them, but, above all, to tho Eternal One, should wo go not distinguish between Old Hundred and Yankee
impressions to tho soul. Nor, indeed, could this be
it la all nonsense. A wiseacre at twenty may be a very glance upon tho subject: How far should true religion rational receptivity by means of a series of distinct for aid and comfort in tho dark trial hours which we Doodle; and to whose ears there is aa much music in
entirely avoided. June is so essentially distinct, as a
dunce long beforo he comes to forty; and it would be tolerate amusements and recreations?
births that distinguished its being individualized into all, moro or less, pass through.
the woodsawycra file, as in the dulcet flute. It is from
Poem in tbo Calendar, from October, that the experl:
In examining the proceedings of tho late General
A current philosophy lays it down that bad is but the higher we command tho lower. Our mode of see
just os sensible for graduates to talk upon topics which
Assembly of tbe Presbyterian Church at Rochester, existence. This now principle is not a development
encea it offers must bo entirely distinct also. Nature
they have been addicted to for four years past, than of we find that this body passed tho following resolu of the animal nature, its mentality, desires, or procliv- undeveloped good, embryonic excellence, and so on. ing and understanding things grows out of the unde
delights In contrasts. Juno is the eastern, as October
those with which they can havo no sort of acquaint tion:—
tios. It is a regenerated state or progressed condition It Is the greatest fallacy of tho age. Evil cannot be ite veloped character of tho raco. Darwin takes this same
Is the western gate of the year. Sho comes in ovor a
“Resolved, That no member of Chis church should permit of tho affections! nature or lovo clement beyond the own opposite. Wo must take things as wo find them,
ance. Our remarks concern no particular side, but are
position, and Holland says that life Is only gained and
carpdt of verdure, with tho posts and pillars and arch
danctog or kcop up social parties where tills unholy amuse
mado for the general benefit only.
culminating point in the animal kingdom. It ii a not as wo wish them to bo. If we do so, and examine preserved through death. We must resist evil—not by
ment is practiced, and that every member who violates this
es at tho entrance reeling with vines and clustered with
resurrected condition of tho Christ principle that ourselves in tho light of common sense, we shall not injuring tho one who wrongs us, but by tho power of
provision should l>e subject,to tho stricture of the church.”
roses; sho goes out with pomp and gorgeous hues, all
Good nnd Bril.
Now lot every enlightened man think for himself stands forth tbo quickened spirit or new creation. It fail to credit much of our experiences to tho action of a Christian love. It la onr duty to resist tho evil in our
the green having been mysteriously transmuted to
and
answer
the
question
candidly:
What
will
bo
tho
is conscious that “God is lovo," that love is to the principle absolutely evil. If tho results of a given
In tbe midst of tbe discussions about the reality of
scarlet, and purple, and orange, and gold. And it is
consequence of this? Can such or similar measures soul what blood is to tbo body or sap is to the tree— action, or series of actions, redound to tho good of the own naturo. Christ had hls weak points aa well as
Evil
in
the
Bromficld
St.
Conferences,
where
so
much
tbe adultress had; and lie only spoke for a principle
be calculated to improve true religion? By no means;
those very associations—of colors, and sounds, and at
tbe Hfo thereof. Consequently it doos not conform to actor, and to others, also, I conclude the thing is when he bade her go unharmed, and sin no more.
mosphere, and skies—that make tho grand whole of bas been uttered by those who thought thoy eaid much, it can only lead to indifference and retrocession. Truo
good.
If
the
results
on
tho
individual
and
others
bo
religion cannot havo the design to deprive man of in tho contentious habits of animal men, but is renowed
tbe influence that, because of its very pnrity and .too, wc are tempted to go buck to tbo pages of Emor nocent pleasures and amusements, but qualifies him to
Mr. Pardee.—I have been struck with tho remarks
In its affectional naturo or lovo element, day by day, bad, then tho thing is evil; and in the latter caso the
spirituality * finds its way over tho same telegraphic aon—that greatest and loftiest of Spiritualists—and distinguish truo from fake recreations.
of three or four sp&kers here to-night, and I have
through tho Christ principle that allies to tho Father pains are even moro positive than are tho good results,
quote out of them a single passage expressing all that
o
o
o
Tho
youth
seek
pleasure,
and
will
have
it
wires, unobstructed, to tho soul.
gained a few now ideas which I wish to express. Ono
has beon said, and more too. . It Is, in faot, the pithy either with or without permission of the parents. God and angelic Influences. In tbo unrogenorated soul and affect us more deeply. This Is my final position
But June only makes October still more delightful.
speaker gave us a view of evil; another told ub why he
summary of tbe whole matter. Bays tho Concord Phi Thus it comes tbat many of tho tender youth havo there Is a continued warfare going on. Each depart in this groat question. 1 am driven to it, not by love
Having been-so long In tho habit of coupling these
been thrown into bad society, where thoy become ac ment of the dual nature Is contending for the mastery. of argumentation, but because experienco has demon resisted it. and another the way to resist it. There Is
losopher:—
heavenly months, we nover enjoy the ono without
undeniably a great deal of evil in tho world. There
customed with all tho bad habits of depraved life, but
•• Thus do all things preach the indlfferency of cir could have been kept at home If they wore permitted The soul cannot servo two masters. Tbe external or strated the existence of a power antagonistic to good; are two side&to tho question before us, and unless we
thinking of the other. In onr heart, thoy are twin
cumstances. The man is all. Everything has two to practice somo innocent amusements. The church animal must serve tbo internal or spiritual, or this and this subtle power wo must resist and overcome,
nod. ‘ Their names alone aro delightful. Wo moderns sides, a good and an evil. Every advantage bus its
got at them both, we shall never bo the wiser. Evil
or nny human authority cannot change the naturo of latter will continue to resist and contend until it con else it will assuredly overcome us, and destroy every
will never surpass the myth loving ancients In tbe tax. I learn to be content. But tho doctrino of com man; he Is created as a social being, and wishes to
must either take tho position of absolute or specific—
sumes its power to contend with. This would be tbe lota of human happiness.
bestowal of poetic nomenclatures.
pensation is not the doctrine of indifTerency. The enjoy lifo in this way or the other. 0 0 0 Not
of positive or negative. I can say evil, absolutely, la
death of the worm, the annihilation of Its Interior
Mr. Spooner.—The opponents of the doctrine that
One particular morning was born to us, only this thoughtloss any, on hearing theso representations— long since charges were brought against the gallant
being, which seems impossible. Tho divine can never whatever is, is right, think it is inconsistent for per right; relatively, I cannot. Man is a relative being,
• What boots it to do well? thore is ono event to good
last Jane, of which we know wo have dreamed drcams and evil: if I gain any good, I must pay for it; if 1 and high-minded Rov. Mr. Conway for visiting thea
dlo. Consciousness may cease for a tlmo, but the fires sons who believe in that ground to resist evil aud con and must view things from hia own standpoint. To
beforeband'for many a year. It was ours tho moment lose any good, I gain somo other; all actions are Indif tres.
jjct us see, then, how Judaism stands upon that of an infernal pit will kindle tho divine spark within tend for good. I do not see that that follows at all. him evil ta wrong, and disastrous, relatively; but abso
it dawned; and our spirit laid claim to It as its own ferent.’
question. Judaism assumes hero a high and lofty the worm into a fire tbat shall novor be quenched, but Our consciousness perceives a source of all things, and lutely it ta advantageous and potent for good. Abso
property. Even thus all things In nature belong to
There Is a deeper fact in the soul than compensation position, and defies every wrong conception of truo
burn on and on until thcro is nothing selfish or cor the real actor who regulates the universe. If wo ad lutely, light docs not travel; relatively, it does. Absous, if wo can trace tbe divine right of possession and —to wit, its own nature. Tbe soul Is not a compcnea. religion. Religion is here something more tangible,
lutely, man ia not a free moral agent; relatively, he Is.
but a life. The soul w. Under all this running than to hnvo its restriction in dancing, theatres, etc. ruptiblo to bo consumed. Such an everlasting burn mit that the Author of'all things can seo to the end of
use. > We awoke with the earliest note of tho earliest tion
sea of circumstance, whqse waters ebb and flow with Evorv Israelite must bo a priest; hia life must be de* ing we call an evil, a positive evil, though It may bo all things, wo have no need to inquire if whatever Is, I cannot for the lity of mo believe there Is absolute
bird; ah honest voice of a domestic robin, whoso littlo perfect balance, lies tho aboriginal abyss of real Being. voted to righteousness and virtue. Tbe child la
overruled so as to bring about the greatest possible is right. But we havo a very Bbort vision, and are evil; but none will deny there is relative evil. I ap
heart was ghsblng with Joy close , by tho nest where Essence, or God, Is not a relation, or a part, but the taught from his earliest youth to work for hia own
good. Here important questions suggest themselves, able to see only a short distance before our eyes. Tho peal to any man who has felt temptation, if there Is
nestled hls treasure of a family. With that first trill whole. Being Is the vast affirmative, excluding nega salvation, to enjoy life, and to distinguish true from
not a struggling within hls soul to overcome and resist
falso recreations. Thus the Israelite ia fond of social upon which we might speculate, which nothing but man who has but a momentary view of machinery
of song our wholo soul awoko. While yet it was in tion, self-balanced, and swallowing up all relations, lifo, finds himself soon adapted to ever}’ land and ousparts, and times, within itself. Nature, truth, vir
tlmo, and, in some cases, a bitter experience, will in motion, and, does not see tho results, declares it to that temptation. Are there not times when we fee)
tho morning’s gray, and all about tho rustic household tue, are the influx from thence. Vico ** the abeence, tom, and never denies hie children innocent amuse,
fully answer. Can a soul be so finally incorrigible as be nothing more than confusion and violence. But let our weaknesses, and pray God will help Us? Or when
slept the sleep of an innocent caro, we deliberately or departure of the tame. Nothing, Falsehood, may in mentn. The Bible la our standard bearer, and from
to continue to combat, conteul and resist its Interior him seo the result, and ho sees nothing but beauty and we leap against wrong to overcome it? Aa a general
proceeded to put on our daily attire and creep silently deed stand ae the great Night, or ehade, on which, ae a its pages wc road: “Live and enjoy life," but in all
rulo, wo would say, resist oviL but, absolutely, there
background, the living uiiiveree paint
*iteelf
forth} but no your intercourse forget not lhe source of all good, tho self until It is entirely consumed, leaving the divine order. 8o I conceive it to be of things in tho universe.
down stairs. Having disposed of a cold bite, with a fact
ie begotten by it: it cannot work; for it ie not. It God who has given us this world, that we may live hap unindividualized, It never having been born within? Supposing God’s creation a machine, under his con can be no resistance. Wo grow by struggling, and In
copious draught of sweet milk with the cream at tho cannot work any good; it cannot work any harm. It
* it py, and who will give us everlasting fclicijy hereafter. If so, is it not Just aud right? May not tho soul, by trol, and direction, if we could see from the beginning no other way. Our knowledge is to be gained by ex
top. WO; equipped ourselves with “angle-dogs" and harm, indemuch ae tt io woree not to be than to be,”
rebellion, contentions, and passionate gratifications, to tho end of its operations, wo should doubtless see perience—be it suffering or pleasure.
fishing-rod, and sot forth for a little trout-brook whoso
Tbo same subject will be continued next week?
The President nnd the Queen.
consume some of ita Interior properties, and ruin or that all, which now appears llko disorder and violence,
every twist and turn is familiar. .
Politics in Boston,
Notwithstanding the two warfl, and tho constancy of* annihilate a part of ita functions? Is there not Inter Is really order and beauty, because we should seo the
It was a walk of amllo or more. Tho dust lay a
Ur. Child’s New JBoolc,
Tho arrival of Senator Douglas, with his beautiful tho abuse of Americans and the institutions of Amor!, nal criminality that cannot brf overgrown, outgrown results achieved by it. We have but to assume that
little matted and heavy in tbo old country roads, and
wife, in Boston, last week, created one of the most caby the press of England, there is still a “fellow feel or forgiven ? If there is, what is it, and how can it bo God has done right in giving ns the natures he has.
Wo hare received the following excellent letter from
we caught tho sound of lowing cattle from tho pas
decided stirs it has been our fortune to witness in a ing" between the two nations. Jonathan la too mighty avoided? Will resistance and contention help the Tho question then la, how Bhall theso natures bo im tho Rev. Mr. Tyrrell, which appears unprejudiced, can
tures, on this side and that, impatient for their milky
long time. Slnco Webster packed Bowdoln Square a man to bo affected by diatribes of tho cockneys of. matter?
’
proved? It Is obvious they cannot bo improved with did and reasonable:
companions that had been driven homo to the yards,
often suffers himself to bo
with eager people
*
to listen to his sonorous sentences London; and although
out tho agency of suffering. And tho improvement
A new work has been presented to the world, either
D
r. Child.—A man in England has for bis motto,
on tho night before. There was not the lightest
from the balcony of the Revere House, wo ^o not irritated, upon reflection he owns that he likes Eng
Tran^ot nonfledie—you may break but shall not bend resulting from the suffering, compensates for that to bo accepted or rejected, according to the unfolded
breath of a breeze stirring. Now aud then a bird
remember to have seen quite
much'excitement on land. The following correspondence interprets the
suffering.
Is
thoro
a
man
in
this
room
who
would
capacity of each individual reader to perceive and
me. Aman in Ireland has for bls motto, Flectie non
flitted across our way from ono roadside covert to
tho appearance of any of our public men. Thoy all true sentiments of America and England:
frangi—to be bent, not broken. Tho former is like not rather havo met all the injustice that ovor has comprehend the beautiful and sublime truths contained
another, as if to extend us welcome for our morning say, however, that any ono of the other candidates
. PRESIDENT BUCHANAN TO QUEEN VICTORIA.
been
his
lot.
than
not
know
and
feel
tho
difference
in it. I regard Has a work.of rare merit—a work
pipe-stem, stiff and brittle. The latter is llko a silken
fellowship. Tho east was fast becoming glorified with
would create as great a furore as did Mr. Senator
To Her Majesty Queen Victoria:,! havo learned from
between, justice and Injustice? Is there a man who calculated to arouse man from his mental slumbers,
the colors that began to pile themsolves thcro In such Douglas, on hie arrival. It may indeed bo so—we the public Journals that the Prince of Wales is about cord, flexible and yielding. Tho pipe stem may only
docs
not
feel
compensated
for
all
tho
injustice
he
and cause him to Investigate tho works of Nature with
splendid disarray. As wo trudged on, feeling moro trust it is; for nothing augurs bettor for tbe heart and to visit your MaJesty’R North American dominions. be useful in a straight lino. Tho silken cord may bo
thoroughly alono than If it were midnight even, we mind of the community than to find thorn fully awake Should it bo the intention of Hls Royal Highness to useful In a straight lino and in a crooked lino too. To ever was the victim of? Experience is the com a view to ascertain whether the universal Cause has in
pensation
of
in|ustico,
pqln
and
suffering.
Taking
reality made a mistake, or whether all things that
could not but reflect how much those lost who never to tbe great Issues that are discussod, from time to extend his visit to the United States, I need not say bo bent and not broken, is to resist not ovil; to be not
how happy I should be to give him a cordial welcome
rose from their bodsout of tho accustomed hours: this time, and on which hang the destinies of tbe nation. to Washington. You may be well assured that bent, but broken, is to reeiet ovil. Tho Englishman in it for granted that wo live hereafter, I wish to know if exist wore produced by infinite wisdom and goodness.
we
aro
not
repaid
for
all
our
outlays
of
pain
and
toil,
If God has mado no mistake—if everything In existbis mttto, puts on airs, and the Irishman in his motto
little Jaunt was of itself worth many times its trou
And tbelr enthusiastic recognition of the representa everywhere in this country ho will bo greeted by
ble, for It acquainted us insensibly with new experi
tho American people in such a manner as cannot fail takes life in a more common-sense way, and thereby either in this world or the other. I feel that it will bo once is the product of infinite wisdom and goodness,
tives of such issues, on the one side and the other, to prove gratifying to your Majesty. In this they will
bo
.
I
feel
that
all
I
have
ever
suffered
has
beon
for
my
then Dr. Child, in declaring that whatever is, is right,
shows hls superiority In usefulness and in goodness
ences. We were always in the habit of beholding the only show that they do not pass ignorantly over those
manifest their deep sense of your domestic virtues, as
sun after it bad fairly begun its race, and then the. questions which concern tu all, and concerns the well as their convictions of your merits aa a wise, pat too. AU wars aro based on the resistance of what is advancement in knowledge; tho pain was only tem has only given utterance to God’s eternal truth. ..
porary,
whllo
the
knowledge
gained
Is
eternal.
If
a
No matter how much a man may argue against it,
{landscape was brought out in all its beauty; but to
thought to be evil. All duels are tho prompt and im
riotic and constitutional sovereign.
world’s welfare itself.
see tbo same sights even btfore the sun, was Indeed to
mediate resistance of >what the challenger takes to be child was to como Into tho world, and never suffer any he can no more overthrow It by sophistry and special
Your Majesty’s most obedient servant,
pain,
It
would
inevitably
be
an
Idiot.
It
would
never
pleading than ho can annihilate the Deity. He may
James Buchanan.
evil. Gallowses and the executions mado upon them
awaken to new and delicious experiences.
The Eclipse,
Waehinglon, .June 4,1800.
In half an hour wo were st tho brookside. Near by
speak in tbe motto of tbe Englishman—you may break learn anything, and never could. It would not even ransack tho whole, universe, and array all tho various
This wonder camo to Boston, agreeably to astronomi
tako
the
nourishment
necessary
for
its
sustenance,
for
nnd conflicting phenomena against it; he may bring
QUEBN VICTORIA TO PRESIDENT BUCHANAN.
was a strip of woods, into tho twilight of which wo
but shall not bend me. The pipe-stem of self right
cal announcement, and quite punctually. Although
forward all tho antagonizing influences, interests, and
Buckingham Palace,June 22,1860.
plunged for a moment, that wo might taste all that
eousness? what Is it worth except for smoking? The it would never feel the pains of hunger.
but about ono quarter of tho sun’s bright disc was
My
Good
Friend:
I
havo
been
much
gratified
at
the
M
r
.
C
ushman
.
—
The
child
would
eat
because
the
conditions that exist in human society, as so many arlay on our morning table. In there, the birds seemed
silken, flexible cord of love, that draws soul to heaven,
shaded by the hasty passage of the moon across ft, feelings which prompted you to write to me, inviting
food
would
taste
good.
guments to destroy it; yot after all that he oan do or •
to bo just getting np; they wero calling from ono
is better. ,
even that limited sight was a most welcome ono to tbe the Prince of wales to come to Washington. He in
M
r
.
S
pooner
.
—
Then
he
would
go
on
eating
till
he
say, he will bo compelled to fall back upon a perfect
leafy chamber to another, and their piping voices
tends to return from Canada through the United States,
Tbe man that bends, and yields even bis rights to
many gazers who crocked their noses against smokod and it will give him great pleasure to have an opportu
killed
himself;
for
pain
would
not
toll
him
when
to
providence, and declare with Dr. Child, that whatever
sounded In every aisle and along every corridor. Tho
glasses. Tbe moon behaved very well, under all cir nity of testifying to you in person that these reelings others, has ten-fold restored to him. No man, how atop.
is, is right.
moss and short grass under foot wero scarcely wot
ever savage he might be, would ever “kick" Mr.
cumstances. Not very many centuries ago, when the are fully reciprocated by him. He will thus be able,
M
r. Cushman.—Men of common sense would not
Mr. A. has read this work, and he feels bound .to op
. with tho night-dews, so dense and protecting wero tho
Edson “across this hall,” because Mr. Edson is flexi
world lay asleep in its superstitions, such an event was at tho same time, to mark tbe respect which ho enter
eat
till
they
distressed
themselves.
pose it. because he honestly believes that the principles.
tains for the chief magistrate of a great and friendly ble, yielding, kind and forgiving. Tho savage will
leaves overhead. We caught, in tbo heart and mys
alluded to with all the mysterious awe imaginable; as if state and kindrod nation.
M
r. Spooner.—But a child would, and sbmo men which it inculcates will have a tendency to corrupt and
tery of tho morning slicnco, the sound of young cattle
yield to such a man, and do his bidding. Tho murder,
it proved tho sudden arrest of tho great laws of naturo,
The Prince of Woles will drop all royal state on leav
do. Were thoro no such thing as pain and suffering, debase the minds of those who read it.
tbat wero roving at random through the wood, break
and that wbat they called a miracle was in process of ing my dominions, and travel under the name of Lord of would yield his conquest to such a mafi. Mr. we would have no Incentive to know anything.
Mr. B. read the samo work, and bo feels called upon
ing down tho tender boughs with their brawny sides,
Edson
would
never
build
a
scaffold
for
human
cxccuRenfrew,
ns
he
has
dono
when
traveling
on
tho
conti

enactment. And tho men of thoso samo days aro ap
Mr. Place.—Wears so constituted that we cannot to exert hls influence in its favor, because he candidly
nent of Europe.
and advancing within eyeshot of so unexpected an
tion. Why ? Because ho needs none,, Bis kindness
pealed to by tho wiso theologians of ours, as having
The
Prince
Consort
wishes
to
bo
kindly
remembered
help
recognizing
moral
distinctions.
However
our
believes that no man or woman can read it without
intruder. Their eyes glistened liko tho very dews
and his forgiveness, his charity And hls love, are infibeen gifted with vaster spiritual knowlcdgo than wo to you.
I remain, over your good friend,
themselves in tho grass.
nitely moro powerful for good than scaffolds on which principles may bo, our moral Sense discriminates over being benefited thereby. Here wo havo two individ
can attain to in our timo, and deserving to bo styled
Victoria, R.
them.
It
invariably
prompts
us
in
tho
right,
or
chides
uals who have read tho same work, and the opinion of
Again we emerged, and slyly cast our lino into tho Fathers I We arc told that wo must not think
an exhibition of the resistance of evil Is mado by the
tho little wimpling stream. Where we stood, it was moro than they thought, and that their childish con
high-handed crime of murder committed by our legis us when we follow the wrong. Tho growth of every the one is diametrically opposed to the opinion of the
THE LITTLE ANGEL.
thing
is
by
tbe
law
of
conflict.
In
every
soul
wc
find
other. Now which is right? Dr. Child's book declares
hardly bigger than our body, and seemed modestly ceptions of Hell, the Dovll, a Trinity, Christ, and all
lative and executive bodies of “Christian" men.
trying to hide itself in tbo sedges nnd long coarse other points of religion, aro worthy to be followed by
Flectie nonfrangi, (to bo bent, not broken.) This is conflict and development, growth and struggle, going that both are right, and I believe it. The simple rea
I know a little angel,'
hand
in
hand.
The
question
Is,
is
thcro
such
a
neces

grasses. Wo stood kncc-dccp In tbo lush Jungle of the thinkers of ail time 1
not only the Irishman's motto, but it must bo my
son why they do not view tho subject alike, is because
Bound in a form of clay,
grass; among tho forests of whoso slender stems In
brother Edson’s, too. Mr. Edson, in his position, sity forevil? Mri Spooner realizes evil ns real, and they view it from different standpoints.
•And she is the evangel
gives
It
great
Importance
in
tho
affairs
of
tho
soul.
cannot be broken, but ho may bo bent. Tho coarsest
Mr. B. has no more reason to find fault with Mr. A.
sects without number sported away their brief summer
I worship every day.
No Sort of Fahb.
existence. And while we were thus disposed, tbo
granite is the most friable, tho most easily broken; tho Ho uses tho words pain and pleasure as opposite sen. for not being ablo to see the subject In the same light
Mr.
W.
C.
Prime
delivered
an
address
at
Princeton
satlons,
and
holds
that
pain
intensifies
pleasure,
and
Why
should
I
not
adore
hor.
that ho docs, than ho has to find fault with yonder
•yellow sun, camo up over the eastern hills, pouring
finest gold Is tho most flexible nnd yielding. Tho
Whom God has sent to earth
•out Its glory Into tho basin of the meadow. As wo (N. J.) College Commencement, recently, the purpose
Englishman’s motto is like coarse, friable granite, makes us appreciate it. Now I ask is it essential that peach tree for not bolng laden with rich, golden fruit,
of
which
was
to
question
If
tho
present
ago
it
as
proman
should
feel
pain
In
order
to
know
what
pleasure
A fitting representative
while tho Irishman’s motto is like fine, ductile gold;
when tho tree Is only in blossom. In duo time, Na
tramped slowly on, leaving a single trail through tho
heavy grass behind ns, each step revealed to our open gresslve as people think. Ho argued tbat neither tbe
Of the second birth?
.
but both tho Englishman and the Irishman are right is? I cannot accept my friend’s position as tenable. ture’s laws will individualize and ripen tho peaches,
press
(the
printed
word)
northo
pulpitand
forum
(tbe
to
their
place
and
condition.
Does
bo
think
k
is
necessary
for
mo
to
listen
to
dis

eyes new and larger beauties. For the flrst tlmo in
and ho will bo enabled to pluck the fruit and ent hls
When tho tempter would enthrall me,
our life, as it then appeared to us. did wc really under spoken word) could bo depended upon to ensure the
It is from Mr. Edson's remarks on this floor ono cord first in order to appreciate music? I do not deem fill. And if he will only possess hls soul In patience,
My angel doth appear;
stand what the glory and the delight of tbo morning triumph of truth; tho first, bccauso it is essentially a
week ago that 1 am led to thus present him, not from it essential for me to know tho horrors of intemper and wait until Mr. A. comes up to his standpoint, and
And sbp bids me 1 'look up higher,"—
ance by experience—or in other words, I do not think tho truth becomes unfolded in him, they will both see
bis metaphysical reasoning to-night.
was. The spiders had swung long and slender ropes commercial institution, selfish, and ready to supply a
And I have naught to fear.
of a fairy texture from tho tip of one grass-spire to an bad literature if a good ono failed to pay: tho second,
I must confess tbat my affections run out to nfflnitizo it necessary for me to flrst go down into Bell In order alike, think alike, and believe alike. No man can
other, and each rope, liko a true suspension bridge, because reason is subverting faith, and great errors are
And then I kiss her tiny lips,
with Mr. Edson’s non-resistance of evil, with his to reach Heaven. Hollis discord, while Hooven is form an idea of justice, right, and truth, beyond the
was strung with pearly drops that seemed to be ven creeping into the character of tho ago. Ho further ar
development of the real principle which is inherent fa
peaceful flow of lovo, kindness atid forgiveness, rather another name for harmony. And breathe a fervent vow
turesome passenger®.-’
than resistance of evil, which makes men act like tho
That I will ever cherish her
gued that there was no inherent power in Truth in this
Mr. Tyrrell—I had not intended to speak to night; himself. Hence the many conflicting opinions, the
Wo frightened a ’callow.bird out of hls hiding-place world, from which any ono might tako any confidence
As faithfully as now.
L. C,
devil, and fight like bull-flogs. I would bo bentrather but since I havo listened to tho orthodoxy of Dr. Ran discord and confusion that exist fa tho world. What

down in tbo grass, where ho was waiting for hls break
fast from his attentive mother. Byaml-by, tho volcis
of boys could be heard over against the bllhldes,
shouting a sturdy “go along" to tho cows that moved
too slowly fur tbelr temper. Then tho hissing round
of scythes grinding for the work of tho day. Next, a
cart rattling ovor tho stony road. And tho cattlo
everywhere lowing now, and calves bleating, and tho
wholo day finally awsko with Its sounds of lifo and
activity. Still in tho meadow basin wo continued to
slowly tramp, twisting our way along by tho side of
tbo tortuous littlo brook, that kept whispering and
smiling, prattling and laughing to us, till we fairly
ached to know what tho sprite would really say.
Such a morning,’three hours long though It was,
lies in our memory llko tho picture of a world of which
we feel that, in somo previous existence perhaps, wc
may havo dreamed. It was all itself, and nothing
could bo like it. It was what a material world would
call a cheap pleasure, because it cost no money to go
out and claim Its possession; but It Is just this sort of
pleasures tlmt aro forever afterwards referred to as
worth all tbo rest together. Nothing of a spiritual
nature can bo bought and sold with money. It Is all
open and free, and may bo taken by any who havo the
perception to see and know what is their own.

II
._______

fur tho future. Tlio old proverb, “Truth Is great nnd
will prevail," tbo speaker said might bo true as a
prophecy relating to some distant future, but as a statement of fact tbat there was a prevailing power la
Truth in Iho battles of tho world, ho pronounced it a
falsehood, and proceeded to show from history that
Error, mainly or almost invariably, Ims triumphed over
Truth. Bccauso tho dogmas are decaying, therefore
Truth Itself ennnotstand. ITo looks throughthogreen
spectacles ho learned to uft In college—that's all.

[TlqorUd fur the Banner of Light.]

BOOTON SPIB1TUAL OONFEHENOE.
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BANNER
co® man honestly believes to bo truth, another man
just u honestly believes to bo error. To tho one it b
truth, while to the other It h error. Thoro wm a time
when tho sphericity of tho earth was no moro a truth
tn tho estimation of tho would-bo who, than Is tho doc
*
trino that whatever fo, is right, In tho estimation of
tho aolf-conccltcd of to-day. But as tho heterodoxy of
the past has become tho orthodoxy of tho present, so
wlB tbo heterodoxy of tho present become thoqrtho
doxy of tho future.
.
I regard tho work under consideration as tub
txxt BOOK o/M« aje in which weffoe. Ilia replete with
fresh and immortal truths; its utterances aro bold,
manly and vigorous; It speaks just what it means, and
means precisely wbat It says; it appeals not to tho sol
*
fish views and feelings of man, but to hls Interior per
*
ceptlons of the pure, tho beautiful and the good. In
a word, It Is just what humanity needs, and If man
kind will study it, aud reduce to practice Us pure and
exalted precepts, they may soon stand upon tho same
platform with Its inspired author, and bo enabled to
Me the hand of a holy, just and good God in every
thing in tho universe, who is overruling all things for
hte own glory, and for tho welfare and happiness of
the human race.
Silas Tyrrell,
JVb. 8 Groton etreet, Batten,

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Qb, BANDOirn’s PAMPin.BT.—Arrangements havo
recently been made, according to which Dr. Randolph’s
■■Unveiling” will bo hereafter sold at 35 cents each,
for cash, postage paid. Orders should bo sent direct
to Mary J. Randolph, tho proprietor of the copyright.
They may also be ordered through P. Clark, box 64,
Boston, of Bela Marsh, of tho author, and at this office.
We must call our readers’ attention to tho article, by
Miss Hardlnge, on the Immortality question, on page
two, and another article, on "Bpectrea,” on page
three, of the Banhkii, this jveek.
D3f” The Bannbu of Lion? circulates twenty-five
thousand copies weekly, and • is, therefore, as a me
dium for advertising, unsurpassed.
.
The printer’s burial lot at Mount Hopo was dedi
cated on. Saturday, July 21st, by tho Franklin Typo
graphical Society.
Mra. A. W. Delafolle may bo addressed at No. 2
King street. New York, until further notice.
Tbbodorb Pabkbb’b Library.—Tho executors of
tho will have notified the city of Boston that the books
of Mr.. Parker will be ready, for delivery, according to
the will, by December, There aro between sixteen
thousand and seventeen thousand volumes, and havo
been apprized at $20,000.
Rev. Mr. Chapin preached his last sermon for the
summer before hls Society In New York, on the 15th
Inst/ ' Ho spends bls vacation in Boston and vicinity.

maHcrfi. Tlio people of Japan attend ver/ littlo to rellglons mattorM. Hellgloii da a matter of banincM,
which Is attended to altogether by tho Makado and
hls priests. Homo of tho Japancao attnehud to tho
*
Embassy
worship Buddha, somo Hlntoo, some Mo
hammed, and somo nothing.
.
Great acts ixstl write thcnirolrrs In thoir own stories|
They die too bucly who outlive thclr glories.-/brrf.

Louis Napoleon has sent to the Corpfl LeglMatIf, for
approval, a convention for the laying of a submarine
telegraph between France and tho United States.

Deliberate with caution, but not with decision, and
yield with graclousncss or oppose with firmness.
Littlo DolMo Dutton's levees aro said to havo yielded
profits to tho amount of $50,000 tho past year. Hbe Is
now at her homo In Middlesex County, but will appear
again in this city in a fow weeks.

Spiritualists’ Convention.

lit H. Urltlnn, Itcaldrat Editor.

OFFICE, NO. 148 FULTON STREET
Illnran of Mr. Hrhlftn.
Tbo deficiency in tho amount of matter from our
New York editor must bo pardoned from tho fact that
ho lies, ot tho present writing, ve(y fcrlously 111 at bls
residence In Newark, N. J. Our readers will join us
In our prayer that ho may soon resume hte wonted
health, and bo able to attend to hls department oftho
paper.

We have always observed In company, that a mild
and soothing reply, mado to an angry observation, has
carried in It such influential reproof, that tho angry
person has been abashed, while tho complacent and
tranquil conversant became tho object of esteem.—
IJoeton Investigator.
. ..
Some of the Japanese, during thclr recent visit to
New York, went into a marketstand, and being offered
some oysters on tho half shell, one of thorn attempted
to eat shell and all. Discovering his error, he became
immensely disgusted and left.

Inducement must meet with compliance beforo there
is any sin in consequence of temptation.
Why Is a beautiful coquette liko a certain funny
paper In New York? Because she is “Vanity Fair.”
Ob, thcro arc looks that kill liko lightning flashes;
And thoro aro looks liko suubeams wnnn and cheery.

Dr. Hall says, In order to ward off disease tho In
stant wo become conscious of any unpleasant sensa
tion In tho body, Is, to absolutely ccaso eating, keep
warm, and bo still, and a beneficial result will be
speedily attained.
.
An envious man repines as muoh at tho manner In
which hls neighbors live, as if ho maintained thorn. t
Japanese never “pooket a blow.”—They blow
tbelr noses on square pieces of soft paper, which are
thrown away with ono using. Our system of pocket
handkerchiefs Is, to them, very uncleanly.
••Do you Uko codfish balls, Mr. Wiggin?” Mr.
Wiggin, hesitatingly—“I really don’t know; I never
recollect attending ono.”
A Texas paper says that tho Bov. R. P. Thompson,
a native missionary In that Stato, Is “breaking him
self of the habit of swearing, and reads the Scriptures
quite fluently.”
.

Messrs. Editors—For the benefit of H. W. Pinnoy,
of Mill Brook, Ct., and all others Interested, my noflt
office address is Hammonton, Atlantic county, N. J.;
also, wo have a post-office here, and have had for
a year and a half at least. Any Inquiries addressed to
me by Mr. Tinney, or any others, will be responded to
with pleasure.
A. U. Stilbs, M. D.
The vislt to Boston of the Zouaves created quite a
Hammonton, July 16,1800.
sensation in military circles. Their praise are In
John B. Gough, the eloquent orator, has closed his
everybody’s month.
.
threo years' labor In England, and will soon return
Rev. James Martincan, the English Unitarian to America.
preacher, is coming to America this summer.
Earth her summer wealth la bringing,
Every bough Is like a lyre,
Several liltmry gentlemen went down the harbor,
Answering to the wind's low singing—
fishing, tho other day. In duo time, a large shark was
Sweet os bells from Fanc/oaplrcl
Milder light Is on tlio fountain,
caught, when it was unanimously voted that her shark
Softer bloom upon tho flower;
ship should be welcomed to her now element by a set
Joy comes dancing down tho mountain,
speech by oho of tho party. Tbo gent was accordingly
Joy with rosea wreathes tho hour.
elevated on a bait-barrel, and delivered ono of the most
Among other amusing superscriptions appearing
classical, and “pungent” addresses ever listened to, upon letters received not long since at the Chicopee
post-office,
the following nro given: “Chicopee post
and the merriment occasioned thereby was "extended”
office, Stato of Mass., Conn., North America;” and
for a long time. So says Digby.
another thus: “To me husband, Mr.----- . Paid with
North street has been widened tblq year at a cost of a three cent thing.”
more than $300,000, and a horse railroad track has
been laid down in the middle of tho street nearly its
Letter from Wnrrcn Cfanne.
entire length. Soon this haunt of vice will.loso Its
Oquaka, III.—God, and the winds and waves plied
Identity, and be known only in romance and tradition. up a heap of sand on the East Bank of tho Mississippi,
It is confidently asserted that tho Great Eastern will nnd somo speculators in pursuit of a high place for
come to Boston about the middle of August. It is prob high prices, pitched their tents nt this point, and by
able that she will, beforo long, make an excursion trip the aid of noise and fleas havo built quite a town, and
seaward, and take a limited number of passengers. called It Oquaka. In business it Is mostly dried up
On Tuesday there were 0600 visitors. The whole num now, and probably would bo wholly so wore it not for
tho river, as railroads and Spiritualism have not reach
ber up totfThursday, tho 19th, has been 55,000.
Justice Cornwell, of Brooklyn, last week, delivered ed the placo yet; but I saw large handbills posted up
an opinion virtually deciding tho Sunday law to bo calling on all, especially tho young, to attend tho
unconstitutional, and discharging all tho parties ar union prayer meeting thte evening. Many no doubt,
will bo surprised to learn, tlmt this institution has
rested for keeping open shop on Sunday.
reached here without a locomotive, but it came by
Tub National House, Haymarket Squabb.—We stage as I did, and will probably stay longer, as I only
can cordially recommend this hotel to those of our
stay to dine and write. Tho town is quite scattered
friends who may bavo occasion to visit Boston, as ono among groves of small oaks, and Is mado up of littlo
ot tbe most pleasantly located in tho city. It is near cots ajnong tho bushes, and suspended groceries near
tho business part of tho town, and in dose proximity tho riven slackened sawmills and empty shanties.
to the Lowell, Eastern, Fitchburg, and Boston and
The peoplo hero aro talking about railroads, revivals,
Maine Railroad Depots.
and elections, and these elements aro well mixed, with
On Friday evening, July fitb, tho captain and crew the longest of least Importance. I met tho faco of ono
ef the Great Eastern were tendered a complimentary friend here—sad and lonely—as glad to seo me as a
banquet by tire proprietors of the New York Illustrated northern farmer te to see a swallow in spring. A boat
Nows. Our old friend George S. Phillips, ("January wheeled me up tho river into view of tho town and
Searle,”) tho successful editor of the paper, presided, then broke her wing and wheeled me back to Burling
and the newspapers report an excellent timo, partici ton to turn a double corner round by land, where I do
pated in by about a hundred anil fifty gentlemen.
not advise out; friends to como until thoy havo a call.
Why is a fool like a needle? He has an eye, but no Ono friend wished I would lecture hero; I asked to
whom and on what subject, and tho answers fell short.
head.
Plato says a walk in the open air will almost cure “Not now,” I replied, “waltallttlelonger.” Dupks,
a guilty conscience. A man thirty years old exhaled blackbirds, and children are plenty hero, and the sal
twelve grammes of carbon per hour. A tippler throw vation of the place lies not. in the union prayer meet
out hut seven grammes in repose and eleven in exer ings, but in the excellent farming country tbat Res
cise. The drunkard’s carbon is retained, and burns baok of tho sand ridge, from which people como hero
to reach a market on the river, end seo a steamboat
up the vital organs.
*
Tbe peasantry in Britanny, says a writer, retain and meeting-house, a store, and a stage. This Is, in
deed, a great country—with cities a great way apart.
their old dressea and customs in perfection: the girls
I have made the acquaintance of somo of tho best
especially,' have a habit that would save much trouble
were It introduced into more civilized elroies. They friends and truest souls In tho country, In tho towns
below this, and some whose names and homes will
appear on fete days Ih red under petticoats, with white
Unger long on the slowly fading pages of memory as'
or yellow borders around them; the number of which
stamped on tho brain, but will grow brighter and
denotes the portion the father is willing to give his
brighter on tho spirit's scroll, till wo meet again In
daughter; each white band, representing silver, be heaven,
..
tokens > hundred francs of rents; and each yellow
How sweet it te to meet, In the journoy of life, with
band means gold, and stands for a thousand francs per kindred souls bound over tho rocky Jordan road to tbe
year. Thus any yonng farmer who sees a face that same haven of lovo and life, where flowers of affection
pleases him, has only to glance at the trimming of the can bo cultivated, and hot killed by frost, nor scorched
petticoat, to learn in an Instant, what amount of rent by tho sirocco breath of poisoned passion, but true to
accompanies it.
,
tho soul, to the heart, to the life, will feed us with tho
The earth is a tender and kind mother to tho hus ambrozlafor which our hungry souls are perishing.
bandman; and yet, at one season, ho always harrows Who does pot lovo to bo loved ? and who will not try
her.bosom, and at another plucks her ears.
to so live as to bo loved by the pure and good, even
The fund of tho Smithsonian Institution, Washing, though tho wicked envy and hate him or her for it? I
ton,.amounts to some $650,000, and the interest annu am beginning to sigh again for my own native hills of
ally derived is $38,325. Tho expenditures amount to Now England, and look forward to tho time when I
about $33,000, Including $9000 for salaries, $9000 for shall again breathe her mountain air, and lodge in her
happy homes.
Warren Chase.
publications, eto.
July 10, I860.
’
The London Times notices the fact that a journey
man printer, a very steady, upright, and deserving old
To Correspondents.
.
man, has recently become the possessor of $200,000,
"Norman."—You will find In tho last Banneb a good rea
by the decease of an uncle in Australia. Ho had been son, why your communication Is not printed. We should
employed in the shop where ho was working at the have boon happy te havo given It publicity had tho same
. time be received the news of hls accession to wealth, subject not been alluded to beforo.
,
for more than forty ycara, without intermission.
Abbt 8. 0., Beloit, Wis.—A letter directed to Frances H>
The English journals teem with complaints of high Green, caro of 8. B. Brittan, will reach her. Bho is tho par
price of provisions, and writers from Franco state ty you write about.
■ that meat waa never before so dear in that country as
DTsnrsiA, Indigestion, flatulency, heart-bum, water
at the present timo.
.
brash, acidity, and other Uko diseases so prevalent and so
During 1859, thero were 174,372 cotton, 81,015 wool hard to cure, generally succumb at onco to tho Oxygenated
len and 26.780 silk spindles at work in tho different Bitten. Whcro most remedies fell to relieve, this effects a
factories at Philadelphia. Also 10,569 powor looms, speedy euro. Prepared by B. W. Fow; a A Co, Boston, and
240 sets woollen machinery and 38 sets of printing sold by druggists and ngcnls everywhere
machines. The number of hands employed in these
Im thb Revormkd Practice of Mbdicimb, by far the mpsb
cotton and woollen mills was 13,767, and tho value of
Important agents In the euro and mitigation of .disease nro
goods produced about $18,000,000.
derived from the vegetable kingdom ; henco It Is of tho great
Rbuoion of tub Japanese.—Tho orthodox religion est Importance that all Boots, Herbs. Barks and Plante in
tended for Medicine should bo collected at tho right season,
of Japan is Sintoo—all worahip tho sun. Their belief properly cured, and put up sn as lo retain their virtues unim
Is that tho world was regenerated through tho inslru. paired; and thon tho Physician prescribing such Medicines
is able lo predict, with much cerlalntv, what their effect will
mentality and appearance on earth of a female, end
UI,on jlie paticnk a'”'?'" •» seldom’disappointed. The no.
after having performed this great nnd good work for : mcrous patrons or the Eclectic Drug Store, al No. 6.M Wash_/'n.l ahn won ordained ahe ascended tn I Ingten street, Boston, will sustain us when we say that tho
which by God she was oraainco, sno ascenaea ’» | pedlclnos put up by Mr. Kino are pure, fresh, nnd just what
heaven and became embodied In tho snn. Their na-. they are represented to bo. Ills facilities for procurlngthrao
. . t — —. and Medicines
... vs. I V.
,put up at bis estate
tionalflag Is emblematic of their religion, displaying 1 articles are unsurpassed,
“

■>

‘

“ llshment aro
llshment
warranted
aro warranted
or tho bestoftho
niinlltv.
bert quality.
u
y much study and experience, Mr. King has rendered
By
himself competent to prcscrltio lhe proper remedies for dls* ’to
•"
*** Instruct
loRtrorO those
*«-»■
-S.------- to prepare
---------- ib.l,...
ease,“ and
who
prefer
their own
Medicines, which ho docs cheerfully, without chargo, when
desired to do sn. At tho abovo place may be obtained all tha
Patent and popular Medicines In uso; also, all the concentra-

as it does tho aun in all its purity upon tho white Hold.
There aro other scots, and among them tho mostnu. ,,
morons would appear to bo tho followers of Buddha.
Tho statement ao often mado tbat Christianity Is not
wav tolerated la a mtetnlrn for the
■t present IU -no
any way tolerated. Is a mistake, for we
Government is far from, being Intolerant In religious

ud BoraedleBi FluW ExlrMU; otoi whloh h,„ bMn „OT1U.
Introduced Into tho practice of medicine.

LIGHT;

A. SIGN OF THE TIMES.
In all directions wo discover evidences of Increasing
light and the growing liberality of tho common mind.
Thoso who have made It their chief buainepa to fetter
the reasoning faculties, to warp the judgments, and to
keep tho consclcncles of their neighbors, aro often,
and most significantly, reminded that the people are
about to take thte business into their own bands; and
It is not necessary to quote from a dramatic poet to
admonish them that, In tiio courao of human events,
some people must inevitably lose their “occupation.”
A caso that will servo as an Illustration occurred,
very recently, at Manchester, Conn. Rev. Mr. Dor
man was a candidate for ordination In tho Congregatlonalist Church. Ho was accordingly examined by
an ecclesiastical council, but found to bo unsound in
tho Christian'faith whon tried by the Church standard.
He rejected the dogma that consigns little children to
endless perdition, and henco—wo may presume—tho
doctrine of tho innate total depravity of human naturo. Moreover, ho could not see that death fixed tho
condition of any ono unalterably. He was Inclined to
bcliovo that, under tho Divine Provldonco. men might
reform and work out thoir salvation after the dietolufion
nf the body. To presume that tho simple circumstance
of tho suspension of ones respiration, did not place
him entirely and forever beyond tho reach of the In
finite Compassion, was of course regarded as a start
ling and vdry dangerous heresy. Nor did this mark
the termination of hls wanderings. In tho solution of
all difficult questions ho was strongly Inclined to de
pend on the exercise of his own best Judgment, rather
than on the authority of ancient Jewish teachers and
modern theological coincite.
The constituted authorities of tho Church at Man
chester, very naturally concluded that Mr. Dorman
would be an incendiary spirit amongst tho saints and
faithful brethren. Ho was likely to produce agitation;
and to secure their deliverance from tho Impending
tompest they made way with him as the crew of tbe
Tarshish packet disposed of Jonah. But casting him
overboard did not quell tho storm; nor did it destroy
tho man who had thus, disturbed tho sluggish sea of
tho old conservatism. The people immediately assentbled in’council and resolved to ordain tho candidate,
which thoy did; and Mr. Dorman is now tho pastor of
tho Congregation at Manchester Center.
New Publications.

“Self-Contradictions ofthe Bible. 144 proposi
tions, theological, moral, historical, and speculative;
each proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotatlons iroiu Scripture; without comment. New York:
published by Calvin Blanchard.”

Not only was our childhood rendered memorable by
tho measles, and that peculiar cuticular efflotesence
known as the rath} but we have a painful recollection
of being “put through” several courses of theological
“sprouts.” This part of our experience hqs been more
protracted, and fraught with afflictions we shall not at
*
Rem pt to describe. After being bored by commenta
tors, large and small, as long as tho old Israelites wan
dered in tho wilderness, each striving to make us com
prehend what the Jtwt meant by what they eaid, it is real
ly refreshing to moot with one surlpturUt whose quota
tions havo not put a dogmatic whip in hte hand to
scourge us anew.
The author of-this little compilation has been con
tent to array Moses, tho Prophets, and other Biblical
writers against themselves and each other, without as
suming any part in tho controversy. As the affirma
tive and negative of each ono of the entire gross of
propositions is sustained by Scripture, both parties
may be satisfied, and each claim the decision on tho
highest authority.
“Thb American Ecclesiastical Year Book, contain
ing—I. Tbo Present Religious Statistics oftho World;
II. A Brief Religious History of all Denominations
in all countries during tbo pastyear. Vol. 1. Tbo
Religious Statistics and History of tho year 1859, by
Alexander J. Scham. Professor of Hebrew and Mod
ern Languages in Dickiuson Collego. New York:
H. Dayton.”
Thte title te sufficiently comprehensive, and clearly
enough indicates the object of tho book. The work
contains a large amount of statistical Information, com
piled with considerable care, and methodically ar
ranged. The author has performed hte work fairly,
and the book appears to bo free from tho impertinence
(sometimes manifested in workn of a similar character,)
of a tacit approval of certain theological opinions, and
an implied argument against tho views of others. The
Ecclesiastical Year-Book will doubtless be found con
venient and reliable as a work of reference.
.
“Tns Bobolink Minbtrel, or Republican Songster
for 1800; edited by George W. Bungay. New York:
0. Hutchinson.”
. A number of very spirited songs, set to popular airs;
designed for tho special uso of those who desire to bo
numbered with tho faithful, and to find a place in tho
bosom of tho political Abraham.
DIED. '
On 17th June, al early morn, little May, second daughter
of Danibi. N. and 1 liza M. Picxkbino, passed to tho angels'
homo. She was loved by many who know her sweet spirit.
Twelve hours before she passed away, she exclaimed, "Moth
er, 1 am going home—to Apuy’s and Wenty’s home I’*—(two
spirit brothers.) At Intervals, she would give us words of
lovo and comfort; many times she said with Intense feeling,
" Mother, como home soon I” Though suffering bodily, sho
seemed to forget her pain in her wish toglvecomfort lo thoso
around hor. Bho remarked, "1 will come toyou, mother!"
(moaning In spirit.) Sho gave many kisses and tokens uf
affection and endearment to her parents and friends; after
kissing her friends, she said “Good hy," to each ono. A few
moments beforo leaving, she said, putting her arms around
her mother's neck, "I am going now, dear mother!"—her
head drooped, and sho t|
*>ko
no more. The angola bore bor
spirit to tho bright realms with which sho bad been In rap
port for many months.
.
Tho spirits sought thb earthly shore.
Fur one they loved, and wished no more
That earthly suffering should within
Bor littlo form bo struggling.

The flpl ritualists of Providence, R. I., and vicinity, will
hold a Convention in that clly ou Wednesday and Tburaday,
August 1st and Stu!, 18(0; and on Friday, August fid, they
will make a grand steamboat excursion down Narrsgsnicte
Bay, for an uld-foihluncd Rhode Island clambake, and a Mgentrnl good time," All Spiritualists amt thdr friond through
out the country are Invited to attend. The names of sponkcre
expected are as follows: Judgu Edmonds, Revs. J. B. fxjveland, Adin Ballou, Gibson Bmith, and Hlophon Fellows, Frofi
and Mrs Spence, LIxzloDoten, Laura E.I)vFurce.N.F. White,
N. F Wadsworth, M. M. Macomber, Susie M. Johnson, Dr, IL
F. Gardner, A. B. Child, M. D, Anna M. Middlebrook, Alias A.
W. Hpruguc, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, 11 If. Burt, aud IL B.
Btoror, with several others not yet hoard from.
Mediums Ylsltlngusallhat time, will be accommodated
wllh boarding-places among us, and uur doors will bo thrown
open to the friends of the causo as far as wo are aldo lo entcrtaln, and we think wo can care for alL Arrangements cau
probably be mado with tho railroads, by those coming from
tho cities around us, to put tho fare at a reduced rale.
Liya IL Babnby, See. Prov. Spiritual Com,

WHATEVER IS; 18 RIGHT,

NOV/ BEADY,
WALT WHITMAN'S

BV A. B. 0U1LD, U.D.,

LEAVES OF GRASS

NOW IIRADV.

COMPLETE.

O

—comxn:—
flood and Erl!.

A Superb Volume - - Price 91 2J.
rpO Till! FUI1LIC
*

The strong and clcctrlowri
*
A tings of Wall Whitman aro hero presented to you by us

In complete form for the flrst time, Wo Invito you to rod
for yourselves, Irrespective oftho conflicting Judgments of
the critics.

TO Till! TltADK, Wo pledge ourselves of the
material and execution of this " kosmos " Poem, with all tho
belongings of Its type, casting, paper, press-work, Ink, bind
ing, etc., that It Is a SPECIMEN OF BEAUTIFUL AND
*
Mbm Reform Convention.
HONEST WORKMANSHIP, beyond anything of Ils prico
A free mass Convention for Illinois and Wisconsin, will bo ever yet printed, to our knowledge, In tho world.
held at Clinton Junction, Aug. 24th, 25th and 28th. Progres
Grntl«. "LEAVES OF GRABS IMPRINTS," a small
sive Reformers of every name arc Invited to meet In a Freo
Convention, to consult as lo tho best practicable methods of brochure, collecting American and European criticisms on tho
securing Educational, Social and llellglous Reforms. Tho First (IBM,) and Second (1857) Issues of tho "Leaves." Thte
first day (Friday) will bo do voted to tho educational Interests; brochure Is Issued by us as a Circular, for gratuitous distri
tho second day, (Saturd»y) to social reforms; tho third day,
Bunday) to religious reforms. The necessity of united ef bution, and will bo sent free to any who wish It, on appliesfort without organization, or thorough acquaintance to In catton, by mall or otherwise.
spire confident, and a practicable application of general
Sent by Mail. Wo send tho Now and Complete
principles to every day life, Is so universally fell by the friends
of reform, that lhe occasion must call together not only the " LEAVES OF GRABS," by mall, posUpald, to any part of the
representative minds but tho masses hence It will bo beyond United States, on receipt of price, and thirty conte In stamps.
thu ability of tho frlonds to provide f<>r all. and It Is therefore
deemed advfrablo for thoso who can do so to provide fur thomBclvca.
~
------ ... ..
THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
0. W. IIOLLIBTOX,
M. ~
D.
PUBLISHERS,

Annual Convention.
The Ashtabula Annual Convention uf Spiritualists Is to bo
holdon at East Ashtabula, Ohio, on the 1st and 2d of Septem
ber next, In a suitable Grove, If tho weather Is good, other
wise at a convenient Hall Several efficient speakers will be
preecut, whoso names will be given hereafter. Let every ono
como provided with "tho needful" to assist In defraying ex
penses of speakers from a distance.
H. M.Millxb,
Athlabula, 0., Ray 30,1800.
Corresponding Secretary.

114 & 116

.

The frlcndBofnrogrcssand reform In Livingston, La Grange
Co., Ind., will hold a Ggoro Meeting, on tho last Saturday and
Sunday In July, at that place. Able speakers will addrou
tho meeting, and tho friends of human progress are cordially
Invited to como up te tho Spiritual feast.
J.T. Routs, Corresponding Secretary.

.

BOSTON, MASS.

tf

NOW READY,
TUB

GREAT DISCUSSION
.■.
*
>•■.:■■,

. .

Grovo Meeting,

WASHINGTON STBEET

May SO.

; ■ ■

or

•■■ ■ ■

MODEBN SPIRITUALISM
BETWEEN

Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES
■

.

■ ■

AND

■

.

■ '

•

*LEO MILLER, ESQ.,

Grove Meeting.

ATTUB

The Spiritualists and friends of Progress and Reform, will
hold a meeting at Tontogany, Wood County, Ohio, on the 4th
and Sth days of August.. Mr. A. B. French, of Clyde, and Dr.
Jarnos Cooper, ofBellfontahic, 0., will be present as speakers.

(

.

MELODEON, BOSTON.
Questions:

■

1. DoSpirititf deparled humanbcingo hold intercourte

Charles H. Chowbll, Tranco'Medium, No. 8 1-3 Brattle
street, Boston, (ofllco In Banner of Light Building.) Medical
examinations and prescriptions $1,00; general manifesta
tions, $1.00.
Offlco boun, from O to IS o’clock, a. m., and from 3 to 5 r,
m. Patients visited at thclr residences when required. He
will also answer calls to lecture.
tf
Meh 31.

with men on earth, at claimed by Modem SpiritualieU f
2. Can the variout phenomena known at Spirit Man feetationt be tatitfactorily and philosophically accountedfor with,
out admitting' the agency departed human beingtf ' '
RKPOBTKD VERBATIM FOB US BY JAMK8 M. F0MBB0T.

MONOGRAPHER.

Price 35 cents, single copies. $15 per hundred copies.
Sent by mall, poet paid, on receipt of the retail price.
'
ADVERTISEMENTS.
N. B.—News Dealers can order of their Agents in New
Terms.—A limited number of Advertisements will be in York and Boston.
sorted In this paper at fifteen cents per line for each Inser
_
BERRY, COLRY Ac CO., .
tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.

Publishers,

81-3 BrattU street, Boston

April 7,

Sent Freo! Sent Free 11 Bent Free 111
ANEW and beautiful ART, for which wo want Agents
everywhere. Agents make $50 a month. Terms and
Specimens sent FREE. Address with stamp fur return posvago,
L. L. TODD A CO., Lowell, Mass.
July 38.
4w

NOW READY!
Dr.
Warren’s Great Work.
_
-

’’ THffl HOUSEHOLD FHY8I0IAN’.”

LEXDIDLY Illustrated with Two Hundrzd and Tnratt-bik Finb Ekqbavino’b, and eight BUporb Colored
OTICK.-MRS. PABMELEE will be absent to rccrnlt
LiTiiooBArH Plater.
her health, for two weeks from Saturday, July 3hl. after
The
author treats on all tho diflbrent systems of Medicine,
which time sho wiill bo happy to attend to her customers, as
Alopathy, nTDEOPATHt. Hombopathy. and Eclbotio or Bousual.
Sw
July 28
tanio modes of praclico—designed not only to show the
Rimkdt for each Dibrabr, but howto Prbvknt lt>—also ex
plaining lhe Laws ol the Constitution and how to guard
DIL CHARLES MAIN,
against the violation of them.
’
It must bo admitted that there Is no Soibnci bo littlo un
No. 7, Davis btrbbt,
derstood as that of Physiology and Mxnictflz; and the Im
Boston, Mass.
portance of this work to Malzs and Finales, and especially
HIS Is an Institution having for Its basis tho alleviation to Mothers, Is of inestimable value.
of tho sutTerlnga of our common humanity. Il claims no
Boston, June 12th, 1860.
superiority overlikoestabllshmonts. Ils does claim bqualitt
This Is to certify that Mr. S. V. Wilson has tho exclusive
with all, tike It, or unlike IL
,
right to sell Dr. Warren’s nousehold Physician In lhe State
Tho Doctor gives particular attention te tho euro of
of Michigan. All applications for agencies in that Slate must
Cancers, Ulcrbb, Tumors,
bo mado to him. DIUDLRY, DAYTON A CO., Publishers.
and Boers of all descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na
Mr. Wilson will bo al Detroit on or before tho 4th of July.
ture, treated In the most satisfactory manner.
Letters may bo addressed to him at that place.
Ho would call attention to hia newly discovered
June 23
13w
XlEMEDIEB I
just published"
Blood Puniriss, Pulmonary Syrup. Diorbtio Strut,

N

S

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED 1 I

T

Nervinb Drops, Golden Tincturb, Lion Pills,

'
Ao., Ac., Ac.. Ao., Ao.
manufactured from directions received while under spirit
Influence.
*
gSf
Persons Intending to visit the above Institution for
treatment, are requested to giro a fow days’ notice, to avoid
confusion on tbelr arrival.
Thoso who desire examinations will please enclose 81,00,
a lock of hair, a return postage stump, and their address
plainly written, and state sex, and age.
Oflice hours from 0 a. m. to IS m., aud 3lo 0 r. m.
The doctor would call particular attention to his invauablo

DURKIIEA CORDIAL,
K medicine much needed at this season of the year.
July 21

RACHEL:
A ROMANCE,
'BY
JOSEPHINE

FRANKLIN.

One VoL 12mo., 300 Pages.

Price 75 cents.

OPIES mailed to any address on receipt of price.
This Is a brilliant novel, giving tho Romance of SpfrttuIsm more vividly than any work beforo tbe people. It Is an
exciting story which all will road with Intense Interest as
well as pleasure.

C

ELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE.—144 propo
THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
sitions, theological, moral, historical and speculative,
PUBLISHERS,
proved nfllrmatlvely and negatively, by quotations from Scrip
114 A 116 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
lure, without comment; embodying most of the palpabto aud
striking self-contradictions of tho so-cnlled Word of God.
May 5.tf
Price 18 cents, postage paid.
GALVIN BLANCHARD,
July7.
Istf
78 Nassau strcot, N.Y.

S

$

BOOKS FOB OHILDBEN,
VOLUME ONE OF A. BERIKS OF STORIES FOR THE
YOUNG,
BY MRB. L. M. WILLIS,
XKTITL1D
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL AND
RELIGIOUS STORIES,
FOBLITTLB CHILDREN.
—00XT8NTS—•
Wishes.
The Little Peacemaker,
Tho Golden Huie,
Child's Prayer,
Let Me Hear the Gentle
Desire to bo Good,
Voices. *
Little Mary, >
Filial Duty,
Harry Marshall,
Tho Dream.
Unfading Flowers,
Evening; Hymn,
'
Bound In Muslin. Price 35 cents, postage paid.
*
^g-Volume two, containing a choice collection of Tales,
will bo Issued shortly.
BERRY, COLBY A COH
July 7.

Wh.tli N.lnrof What la God, What la tho Word of Oo<t
What la tho Biblo of tho Soul, What la Religion t Wha,
!a Prayer, What la Virtu.f What la Vico, Wbat fa tbo
Human Boult Wbat la Belief? Wbat la tbo Human Body,
What la Death f Wbat la Buloldof Wbat lo Llfu? What
lalntulllonf What la Human Reuaonf What la Infidelity,
Wbat aro Human Dlillncllonaf Wbat la Humanity? Wbat
la Hell? Wliero la Holl, W’bat la Heaven, Whcro la .
Heaven, How do wo got to Heaven, Aro wo In Hell or In
Heaven, Wbat la Clirlal? Wboaro tho Followers of Cbrtal,
How do we Become Pollowora of Clirlat, What Feeds tbo
Boul, Can tbo Boulbo Injured, Can IhoSoul Retrograde?
What la tho Soul's Immortality ? What la a Slop In Fro
*:
grass Ion, Bow la Truth Developed In tbe Boul, la thoro.'
Standard of Truth , Can a Man Mako bls Belief, WhatlB..
able? Is Public Opinion Right, What la Imagination,
•
WhoLovea Not God, Wbat la Prostitution, What are ■
Wicked Mon, What arc Groat Men? Wbat Form of Rollglon la Beat? Is ono Man Superior to Another Man ? Ia
Ono Boul 8u|«rlor lo Another Boul, Who will Oppose tho .
Truth thalDecluresEverything Bight, Who will Denounce
this Book , What will tho Sectarian Press any about thia
Book? What Creed dooa this BookAccopl, Howcanthatbo
Right which aoometh Wrong, Docs Impurity Exist In the
Boul, Do wo Mako our Thoughts? Can the BoulForgot,
IfEvorythlng la Right,why should wo mako EObrte In Goodnossf What Is a Mlraclo, What Is Association? What
• will Sustain tho Alt-Right Doctrloo, What IsEyll?'Wbat
Is Good, Can tho Lawa of Nature ba Broken, What will
Disarm tho Antagonism of Opposition, What will bo the
Principal Objection mado lo thia Book , What Condition
of Boul will make our Heaven? Bow Broad la tbo Plat- ' form of tho All-Right Belief? What Condition of Boul will ’
aco that Whatever Is, Is Right? Io tho Doctrlno of tbla
Book now to this Ago? Can one Boul Produce a Now Dootrine? For What aro Human Rcforma? 'For what ar.
Written Commandments? Do Writton Precepts aud Rules
of Action Influence tbo Boul? Wbat Is tbo Cure of what
la Called Evil, Is It Wrong to Curso and Bwcar? Doos
Imprisonment Aflect tho Boul oftho Prisoner? May wo
Work Bundays? What Is Spiritualism , How much la.
Man's Reputation Worth? Who aro Mediums? Which la ■
tho Way that Leads to Heaven ? Ia It Murder to Bang « '
Man? Is It murder to Kill a Man In War, la Ignorance
tho Causo of Buffering? Is Ignoranco tho Causo of What
wo oajlBInf Wbat Makes Suffering and Bln, What aro
Spiritual Manifestations, Who aro Dangerous Men?
WhatahaU Destroy tho Fear of Death , WiU tho AU-RIghl .
Doctrine Increase Immorality and Crime, '
The following subjects occupy separate chapters:

'

■

1
■

'

1

A Long Chapter af the Oplaion. of the fal
lowing named Por.au., with Remark. ■
Justin Lillie; B. 8. W.; T. 0. Blakley, M. D.i E. Annie
Kingsbury: Maggio; Correspondent of Spirit Guardian;
A.P. McCombs; Warren Chase;. Mrs. J. 8. Adams:
Charlotte H.Bowen; Mlsa Fannie M.; Miss Lit
.
ale Doten; J, 0. W.; A. J. Davis; .Miss Em■ma Hard Ingo; Lila It. Barnoy; Mr. Cush- u
man; Mr, Wothorbce; Mr. W. n.
’
Chaney; M. 1. W.; L.O. Howo; ■

F. B. Randolph; Mr, Wilton, .
nnd many others.
’

*

.
■

A single copy sent by mall, postage paid, for $L

PUBLISBRD BT—

■

■

■

'
■-■■■■■

BERRY, COLBY & CO.,
>31-2 Brattle street, Boston.

<

NOW EEADY,

.

EMPIRE SPRING.

nf PAMPHLET FOHM, PBICE 25 CENTS, '

THIS WATUBAL APERIENT WATER,

THB DISCUSSION ON

7BOM tbo celebrated Empire Spring at Saratoga Springs,
- N. Y., needs butapasslng notice—the water will speak for
ItoolC, Nature has designated it as a perfect regulator and
blood purifier, and could not well havo bettered her prescrip-.
Uon.
•
It strikes directly at the foundation of all diseases—Ur'
Impurities of the blood—by Its alterative and cathartic vlr
tues. It expels from tbo system all morbid secretions, wllh
out producing Irritation, and languor like many other cathar
tic medicines. tho large amount of IODINE contained tn
*
this water renders II superior toany other mineral water, and
gives It a wider range or application. Persons using this wa
ter once will novor need a second Invitation. Dyspepsia and
Constipation will find no lodgement w hore tho EMPIRE WA
TER Is used.
Bold by all the principal druggists and hotel keepers
throughout thb United States.
*
.
.
Q. W. WESTON A 00., Proprietors, Saratoga Springs. .
Southern Depot, No. 13 John street, New York.
.
May 26.
18t’

Spiritualism and Immortality,

1

'

TRUTH. .
.... . .
THB PURSUITS OF HAPPINESS.
■ ■
:
NATURE.
'■
:■
NATURE RULES.
WHAT APPEARS TO BE EVIL IS NOT EVIL. ‘ .
A SPIRITUAL OOMMUNICATION.
CAUSES OF WHAT WE CALL B VIA.
EVIL DOBS NOT EXIST.
. '
UNHAPPINESS IS NECBSSARF.
'
HARMONY AND INHARMONY.
*
HIE SOUL'S PROGRESS.
INTUITION.
RELIGION: WHAT IS ITf
.
/SPIRITUALISM.
TBE SOUL IS REAL.
SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS. ■
SELF EXCELLENCE.
.
VISION OF MRS. ADAMS.
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS. ;
'
EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BY EXTREMES.
THE UBS OF SYMPATHY.
*
r ’ •
ALL MEN ARB IMMORTAL.
.
. . . S,' :
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS. ■
HARMONY OF SOUL THAT THE ALL-RIGHT
DOCTRINE PROBUCES.
.
■■■.,■■'
OBSESSION.
•
1
t '•
THB VIEWS OF THIS BOOK ARE IN PERFECT
HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS
OF CHRIST.
.
’
WHAT EFFECT WILL THB DOCTRINE OF THIS
BOOK HAVE UPON MENt

FROM THE

Q A DAY. Amenta Wanted for lhe Mammoth “ FAMILY
•J PICTORIAL,
**
published hy MASIK LOUIBB HANK
INS A CO., 11)1 Naaaau atreot, Now York City. Only 7S ole
a year. Enclose 0 centa for a Specimen copy,
flw July 31
*

'

'

Quti Hon i and Anitoort.'

SARATOGA WATER

~ FEMALE AGENTS WANTEEL

_

RDERS .liould i» bciu Im mcdl.tcljrtointarollioproapl
rcc.lps of Iho Rril edition.
.

,

BETWEEN

'

\

■

’

REV. J. 8. LOVELAND
AND •

:

■ j 1" i ~ r

ELDER MILES GRANT,

*'

AT TUB MBIONiON HALL, ON THE EVENINGS OH

MAY 1.T'TO tat INCLUSIVE.
-

QUESTIONS t

First—I« Jfan't Immortality taught by tho Bible, Science
and Philosophy, or proved by Spirituality f ■ ■■. ■
■.
Bxcokd—It Immortality a gft <f God, dependent upon tho
character of the receiver f
•

DR. J. J. EBMERALDO’S

XXTOBTBD VB1BATXM FOB TRI BAKBEB OF LIGHT,

Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medicines,

BI A L ACUBVAX.

81-2 Brattlo street
*
Boston.

OBTAINED.'THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE, may be had
at No. 43 Greenwich Street, corner of Morris Bireot, Now
To which will be added;
.
MY EXPEHIEIVCE|
York.
o«,
His Btbup or Leftandria Is a certain remedy for all dlsDR. E. L. LYON’S ARGUMENT.
cases of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Footprint of Presbyterian to Bpiritualiim.
in The discussion between himself and
Thr Indian Balm and Colt’s Foot Syrup cures Incipient
BY FRANCIS H. SMITH,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all affections of
>LLTIl(ORB,ltD.
.
.
ELDER MILES GRANT.
tho Lungs.
Cancers, BL Vitas Dan co, Epileptic Fils, partial Paralysis,
Price 50 cental bound ta cloth. Sent, postage free, on re
IN CONNECTICUT,
and
those
diseases
heretofore
considered
Incurable,
are
cured
ceiving the prico In stamps, by tho author, or by
by Clairvoyance, scientifically applied.
. .
»
July?.
BERRY, COLBY A 00,Boston.
Persons at a distance can bo clalrroynntly examined, their immediately after the above discussion, on tho following '
disease diagnosed, and tho remedy pointed out, by enclosing
'
■ ’
question :
0nn PER YEAR.—Only $10 capital required 1 a lock of tho patient's hair to Dr. E. Tbo feo for snob examlIt it pottible, probable and absolutely certain that departed
C\/U
**
tDL
Active business moo wanted to cutntensil tlon and diagnosis Is Two Dollars; medicines Included,
Platea, with Fullsm’s Patent Bienall Tools, tho only perfect Thrkb Dollars.
human
tpirite
can
and
do
communicate with mortalt intht
.
Btensll Tools made. Thoir superiority over all others ap
Letters addressed as abovo will be promptly attended to. form, or earth life t
.
.
Thus beforo to spirit home,
pears Id lhe curved side, which Is patented, nnd by means ot Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m.
IslSw
.
May
28.
They compassround tho littlo one;
which a most perfect and durablo dio Is formed, which cuts a
And from her Ups sweet words of love,
beautiful letter, and renders tho cutting of Btensll Plates a
BESBY, COLBY & CQ.
DYSPEPSIA. AND FITS.
To comfort, give, a peaceful dove.
very simple and profitable business. Two hours’ practice
°o° Beni by mall, post paid, on receipt of prico. Discount
enables any ono to use tho tools with facility. Circulars and
Thus‘tls our work, oil doubts remove
.
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN’,
to
agents.
__________
'
,
•______ _
Juno 2*
samples sent free. The Btensll Flag, a neatly printed paj>er,
Trust and faith, hope and lovo,
.
THE-GREAT CURER OF CONSUMPTION
P
containing much uscfal Information to Bienall Cutters, also
;
To centre In the portal heart
*.
,
BOOKSELLERS
’
AND
NEWS-VENDERS
’
AGENCY
.
;j
was
for
several
years
so
badly
afflicted
by
Dyspepsia,
sunt free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13 Merchants’ Ex
Tho time wo take when loved ones part.
F. H.
|| that for a part oftho time ho was confined to his bod.
change, Boston.
Ie4w •
July SL
*1 llo was eventually cured by a prescription furnished
In Waltham. Mass., Juno 11th. where ho had been carried
three days previous by hls widowed mother, In tho hope of
him by a young clairvoyant girl. This prescription,
given him by a mere child, while In a state of tranco,
prolonging hls mortal ^existence. Fraxk Annisow, aged 7
121 Nauau Strut, New York, General Agent, for tilt '
.has cured ovcrylwdy who has takenit. never having
ycara, youngest eon uf Adukom Fabwbll, late of Dorchester.
BANNER OF LIGHT, .
Little Frankie, though ' oting In years, had a brighter view
failed onco. It Is equally auro In cases of Firsas of
of splrit-llfo than many far moro advanced in.age. He told
DVBrEFSIA.
Would respectfully Invito tho attention o, BookaoBora, Deal,
Au engraving Is hero given of the principal herb
hia mother some weeks previous to hls departure, that he
era In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal
cm|ilojed In this medicine, nud all of the liigrcdlouta led IlicIlltlOB for packing and forwarding everything In thclr
preferred going, as he should thon bo wllh farther and moth
are to bo found In nny drug store. I will send thia llneto allpartaoflhoUnlon,witt tteutmoxl promptitudenn-,
er, both. And she now has tho comforting assurance, through
vitluablo prcacri[’tlon to any person, on tho rccept of diitatA. Order, nlidtid.
tho mediumship of of her only remaining son. nine years of.
'
,
° *
ago, who sees and converses wllh spirits—that they nrodally
ono stamp to pay postage. Address
— NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING, '
Dr. 0. PHELPS BROWN.
around her; not with the'fiall and elckly body, and paralyzed
limbs, from which he bad so long suffered, but one of pure
21 Grand Street, Jcrecy City, New Jersey.
AND nil the branches of a complete commercial odneaetherlal brightness nnd elasticity. May this blessed faith
Cm
July 13. •*
tlon, practically taught at the Original Fnxncn’a Msacomfort tho bereaved mother, little brother and sister, and
CXSTILE 1SBT1TVTB, M Tremont rtreet, whcro Catalogues
PUBIFY THE BLOOD.
all surviving friends.—[Com.
.
of references, terms, Ac., may bo obtained. Separate denari'
menis for ladles. Stationery free. Students aided In ote
In Plymouth. VL, June 12th. Mixabpa WntztocK, aged
mining employment Remember the No., Ml Tremont street.
'
23 years. A strong believer In tho spiritual uhllosophy, sho
N CARES OF SCROFULA, ULCERS. SCURVY OR ERUP
met that Inst change which hns so often brought terror to tho
TIONS of tbo ekln, tho operation of tho LIFE MED ami that this Institute has no connection with,any other or
a
similar
namo
In
Boston.
.
human heart, with a calmness, and even triumph, worthy of
ICINES la truly astonishing, often removing, In a few days,
M. P. BPHAR A.M,S„. .
7OR MEDICAL AND. DENTAL PURPOSES. It Is par- every vestige of those loathsome diseases, by thclr purifying
Itself. She often spoke beautifully of her departure, and urged
OEO. A. BAWYEB, j-"xncipa7».
• tloularly adapted ‘for tho treatment of all nervous dis effects on tho blood. BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Iter friends, and particularly her mother, nut to mourn for her,
Boston, Jons B.
Bnr
’
as she should soon come to them again; and she mado ar eases and physical wcsincsses. For salo by MOSES MAR FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY, PILES, nnd In
rangements for her funeral, calmly as for any oilier occasion. SHALL. tho Manufacturer, Lowell. Moss.
Rhort, most all dlecascs, soon yield to thclr curative proper
Agents Wanted ovory where. Nono need apply but those ties. No family should, ba without them, as by tbelr timely MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRTTTCrPrrt
Sho was much beloved by all her family and numerous
it. ALFRED G. BALL, M. D„ PnorzssoR or rnver^nT. * '
friends; and though It may bn hard for all that sho has gono well recommended.
uso much suffering and oxiicnse may bo oared.
author of tho Now Theory of Medical PracUce S .b J
CHARLES H. CROVELL, Agent, 8 1-3 Brattlo street,
so toon, nnd harder still for those who havo not tho support
PREPARED UY
Notratlvo Prioclplo, may bo consulted on the treatment or
13t
May 19.
of a belief In angel guardianship, yet may her spirit soon bo, Boston.
WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M- D.
_
every fonn of humor, weakness and ulxoase, in person^or bs ;
able to reach thoso heart
*
and teach them by Its presence,
335 Broadway, New York.
letter, from any part of tho country. It |& rcEtorntlvn
tX
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
that tbo loved ones never die, but aro with them forever.
And for sale by all Dniggista
IslSw
May 28.
effects, reliable In lhe must pnmtnto caaea, and luaUv wJjtV
*
.
A. W 8.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
of
tbe
confidence
ofthe
afflicted,.
AU
the
'
ntJRSER, SHOULDER BRACES, ABDOMINAL
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boiton.
On themgmlngof Julyl7lh, at < TTyannla, Mass , Lizztb
purely rcgotabla Ma 18 nmpUPlavf
BELTS, Elastic Stockings. Jc. Dr. H. L. PARBONB.4
jHua- n© will giro special attention te ths cure of all forms
Mabia, only daughter of Cyrus F. and Henrietta K. Bullock,
Octi.
.
lily ■ ■“«««»
,
Aaa
street,
under
the
Musoom,
New
York.
UISw
May
M.
of Acute and Chroulo DXmsm.
. .
aged five years, nine months and two days.
.
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from clilldbood would not allow tno to believe tho now the third and fourth generations. God plainly tells dren, may go forth among earth’s girdem and pluck
tlio cauw of spiritual advancement and truth better
Edward—No. 2.
teachings I received, tube true. Uh, I prayed earnest- you fa ihfa pasrage to understand how to know him m fruits for splrit-llfe; wo will not forget It fa fur thy
My Dkab Mother—You ask tno to como hero. 1 than by bringing to notlco tho truly remarkable and 1
ly for It to be true, and now I know U to be true. 11 vour God, and tu know younclves as hls children. glury. oh onr Father.
rannot do much here as yet, but will keep trying, and practicable demonstrations that I have received through
know
how hard
overcome
the prejudices of
‘.......picture
him Itto is
vouto as
on avenging
As thou ha
*t
opened tho gates for ns. and hast given
youth, and uh how renzlbly I feel tho position I occu angel—as a God who holds only the Bword of ven us guardian angels to attend us. we a»k then, oh Holy shall be ablo to do much in time. I was hoppy soon the rnodlumahlpof H. h. Bowker, who?o card appears In
after death, aud soon saw many friends, many uf
py lu thus approaching my, ft tends 1
geance, but as one who fa a perfect God, cannot sin. Spirit, to so give us of thy who spirit that we tuny
yonr columns. From a correspondence, nnd some perit
*
y
{?><»»/ wlilto ln » condlllon canid tho Tranco Blate.
*
My spirit fa wcuk and poorly able to sustain itself In and niuat obey tho law of hls own life, which fa the labor for thy glory, and impart all tho gifts thou hiutt whom I had nut met before, and many who were old zonal knowledgo of him, 1 am confident that hfa moral (thuds—iny acquaintance
*.
’’ThM.ro not nul'll-hcd on account of lltirar, merit, lint a,
contact
with
mortal;
hnt
before
I
leave!
must
sny
I
given
us
to
tby
children
of
the
flesh,
law
running
through
you
all,
giving
you
all
life.
God
,|,lrlt cummunloii to tho.o frlenda »hu may rccogI am glad you do not wear black for me, as I do not character and private llfo havo been Mich aS to fit him
have nn aunt, an uncle, a cousin—yes, four or five cannot disobey the law that governs tho little plant.
Oh, most Holy Father, m spirit after spirit Is burst
*
like to Feu it. All is right, mothers I would not como for a high order of mcdlomsliip, nnd, from the’solid 1 ’
Blw«h»i> to ihow that IpIrlU carry tho charactcrl.tlc, of ft lends, who will recognize tnc us 1 come; nnd I want Ho cannot disobey tho law as running through any
Ing tho confines uf material life, may they come up hero to dwell ogaln.
Edwabu— No. 2.
them to do al) In their power to carry tho light to my atom In the universe. None bhould cliargo suffering with songs of rejoicing and prnbo, bccaus-c thou hast
and practical nature i f hls labors, I feel confident that ■'
Hi.lr crth-llfa lo I1”1 Beyond, nnd do away wllh the crruncnii, tdra that they are mure limit rinirn In Inge.
parents, to iny dear, dear mother. My sifter Mary upon God, but ray. “1 Imvo disobeyed, and hence I opened the gatcs’of spirlt-llfo fur them; because thon
hfa efforts will be highly prized by all practical Spirit-" >
Wo believe tho vitldlo ehould know ut the e|.lrll world
told me, a short time before 1 died, to remain with my suffer.” When men and women riiall obtain the pearl liust token away the weeds of suffering from them, and
ualfats, as they havo been by your humble servant,
*
*■ Il 11—.hould leant that tlicro la evil as well ae good In H,
father and mother as long as God gave me lifo here, of wisdom, sin, tho handmaid of Ignorance, shall replaced them by buds ol wfadnm and joy.
and not ciped that purity alono ehall flow from spirits to
far earth would bo dark to them If 1 did not. 1 did flco. Buffering goes sido by side with sin, and thero
We ask thee, oh Jehovah, to give us strength, such
Tests
throngh
IHr.
J,
V.
ninniGcld,
moilals.
stay with them, although many things conspired to Im no God anywhere that can save you. Hls laws are as rind! break down tho walls of opposition on the Iilne
*
from Wnrrcn (Jbn«c,
Wo
the reader to receive no doctrlno put forth by
draw mo away from them, and I thank God niy last perfect, and hu fa perfect. Yet he tolls you you earth; such as riiull enure tho hearts uf thy children
Messbs. Edjtoiis—With your permission, I would1'
■nlrlts. In thew columns, that does not comport with his
QuiKor, III.—On tho eastern bank of tho broad, old
here
to
leap
with
Joy,
and
be
glad;
Rich
os
shall
fill
hours
were
with
them,
and
iny
last
words
spuken
In
may
attain
a
condition
of
perfection
—
of
so
closo
a
state tho foots relating to two “communlcatlona’*’
roftson. Ench expreues bo.much of truth n
* bo |<tccIvcb—
their presence.
relation to God, as to havo a perfect understanding of tbe earth with songs of rejoicing and pence. Such “Father of Waters,” which sweeps along at the foot of
no more. Each can Bj-cak of tils own condition wllh truth,
1 feel under many obligations to tho kind bclievera God fa your own nature. You should give the God strength we ask of thee, feeling that thou art near us, its bluffs, dividing it from the Missouri State, stands lately received through onr friend, J. V. Mansfield. I •
while he gives opinions merely, relative lo things notoxIn tbo Christian religion In the homo which I left, and within all bo calls for. and when you have done that, ever ready to answer our petitions.
perloncwt
____
the beautiful and thriving city of Quincy, contending should liko them recorded, both as apprising tlio pub-"
where my parents dwell. Notwithstanding, J am fully you have done your whole duty, and no child of yours
Mny Peace, Mercy and Love be the guardian attend- for tho first prize of beauty in locality and construc lie of hfa excellence as a medium, aud as expressing “
Answering of Letters.—Ab ono medium would in no alive to the frailty of the foundation on which they bhall suffer In consequence of bln. Oh. that tno in- ants of humanity; and while-thcy dwell In their midst
my acknowledgments to him as a kind-hearted, gen.'
way Biifllcu to SDiwer Iho letters wo should hnvo sent to stand. 1 thank them for the many acts of kindness, babltauts of the mortal sphere would but seek first may the children of humanity not fail to water the tion with tho cities of the State, and for tho second in
UB,dld wo undertake this branch of tbo spiritual phenome aud my spirit fa often there where my body rests, to the kingdom of heaven. Seek first to understand tho
plants thou sheddeat among them, thus giving thee population, (of course, giving up to Chicago.) The erous man, who rendered me a special favor under1''
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed thank them, ail unrecognized by them. Yet I pray things connected with the spirit, and then you thall honor and glory.
June 15.
city has about twenty thousand population, and Is in- peculiar circumstances, and while I wns to him a per
to spirits. They may bo seat as n means to draw iho spirit God! shall bo an instrument of great good in their
*
not suffer.
deed beautifully located, on high and healthy ground, fect stranger. I will boas brief as possible instate-'
to our circles, howovor.
behalf.
Nine-tenths of your dfaeaees originate with the
ment:
I am sustained wholly here to day, In speaking, by spirit. If the men and women were wise, and God (t Why do spirits differ while teaching with a rich and highly improved fanning country on
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro freo to anyone
Near the last of Jnnol wrote Mr. M., enclosing
*
the east, which cannot bo beat in the West for beauty
my two sisters nnd my brother. Yes, my two sisters, did walk with them, would this be so, and buffering
who may deslro to attend. Thoy are hold at our ofllco, No.
of spiritual things?”
stalk abroad at noonday? No; but you shoold dwell
8 1-2 Brattle stroot, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday though one stands nearer than the other.
and fertility. It is also better laid out and built than letter to a spirit correspondent, from whom, for six'
Each
individual,
whether
out
of
the
form
or
in
It,
is
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
Susan Stanyan, of Chichester, N. H.
and walk here, until age cast Its mantle upon yon, endowed with an understanding in life peculiar to any city in tho Stato, except Rockford; but for beauty years, I have received perhaps ono hundred missives,
half-past two o'clock; after which timo there will be no
June 18.
and you should pass outof the mortal temple, and hhntclf or herself. No two understand exactly alike,
of natural scenery, I think it will have to yield to Peo through eight or ten different mediums.- Very soon
admittance. Thoy arc closed nsuallv at linir-pust four, and
without tho companionship of sin. Oh, then, seek
two seo alike. The rose looks very beautiful to' me ria, as it has heretofore done in population; but it is (June 80th) 1 got a packet from Mr. M., enclosing my
rlsllors are expected to remain until dismissed.
Abraham Ricks.
ifor wisdom, and to become acquainted with tlio attri no
—to another it has no such attraction; one prefers the
of God. Clothe her with righteousness, and night, the other the sunlight; one has a passion for much better built than tho latter, and has outgrown it own letter to him, unbroken, and a Rplrlt-communiIt appears to mo. if I had died in consumption a butes
'
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
thousand times, I ’d have had more strength than that ’not with those ill shaped girtmentsyou have cast upon animal society, another will tell you he requires no in tho last few years. I spent tho Fourth here, and cation, over the name of a lady, stated to have lived
her.
Then
shall yonr children not nave cause to curse such society; one seeks far happiness upon a low
and died In Washington, D. 0., and to havo been1"
1
Tbo communications given by tho following spirits, will be gal had. 1 was always unlucky, from the time I yon,
but blessings, all glorious and divine, shall settle standard of thought, another aspires to higher things; had a chance to see much of the population, both of
was born In one way, to the time I was born in anoth- <
published In regular courso. Will thosu who read ono from
npon
the
parent
In consequence of bis walking with one is happy in praising God, another in denouncing city and country, at tho trial of fire companies and no “well known to thed^jAnnt there”—this name being'y ‘
er way, and after it, tou. if I had come here and met ’
“Margaret Ann Elgar Sherman,” Ac. The peculiarity1;'•
June 14.
a spirit they rocognlzo, write us whothor truo or false?
with no trouble, 't would n’t havo been me at all. ’God.
humanity; one sees the picture passing before his vis tional celebration on tho day that must bo kept sacred
When I died or was born again. It took me four days to
From No. 2103 to No. 2187.
ion in one way, another in another. All differ because for a long timo to come, or whilo our nation is a unit. of this case was, that the spirit addressing me was not ’ '
William Parker.
of tho difference within. Each sees, observes and un With the exception of Rockford, no town I havo visit only not the ono I wrote to, but wns wholly ttnknown !'
Saturday, June 10.—Invocation : Wbat Is Naturo? Joel get rid of my body. Hume ol them get rid of it in the
Nmm>d; Heujnmln Tuttlo, Barnstable; Catharine McCarty; shake of a dog’s tail. I had good reason to kill my
I lived to bo ninety-one years old. I havo lived In derstands according to hfa own Internal knowledge— ed in the State has a population so much like Now Eng to mo, nnd to Mr. M., (as hfa reply stated,) and iti-< ‘
self, and 1 suppose God had good reason to keep me in my
j
William Capon, Boston.
new home five years and six months. I was a that internal shapes the external also.
fileted upon mo much disappointment, I at onco
*
Tueedny, June 10.—Man. tho living soul: Augustus Ilnln;
the body longer; but I'm rijl of it now.
(Christian; I loved God, and I tried to serve him, and
You must not suppose tlmt the spirits coming to you land. I almost feel myself in Massachusetts. Tho
Eulalia; Stophon Peasley; Thomas C. Draper, Northfield,
Yes, I kilted myself— aint ashamed to own it; did it I am happy here—yes, very happy. But I should be from diflerent conditions are disposed to tell you false people are mostly occupied with some business, are in wrote to n gentleman; high in office at Washington, '
because I wanted to. Don’t want anybody to think I in a different state of happiness. If I could see all my hoods. Each gives you his own peculiar condition. telligent,neat in appearance, both of person and rest inquiring about the subscribing lady, and again wrote *
Wednesday. June 20.—Invocation; May wo over expect to
wns crazy, because I wasn’t; do n’t want anybody to friends living near to God, thinking less of this world Each tells you wlmt is truo to him. One tells you there dencc. Many fine residences and large gardens adorn Mr. M., encloslng a letter, containing various ques-"
find I'erfcctlon upon earth? Benjamin Tuttlo; Jumos Welch,
think I had any trouble. I did it because I wanted to and
.
East Boston; Elizabeth Ann Hhelton, New York.
more of tbo eternal world. I’m sorry to bo fa no night in spirit-life, nnd that the sun shines con tho city, and display both wealth and taste. Families tions to my new spirit correspondent; A letter came-/
i
Thursday. June 21.—Invocation; If Hptrltuallsm Is of Ond, get rid of it. Don’t care if I have to sulfur for it, obliged
to come back hero and beg ot my friends to tinually. Another tells you the suu is veiled at night, in the^East who have means to live at caso, and desire soon from Washington, stating'that Mrs. Bhennan *•
should have had to suffer on your side.
whv aro Spiritualists prone to Evil? Joseph Willey; John
turn and live; but tbte I must do, if 1 would da my and that spirits rest. Spirits upon one form of life,
Codman; Nancy Wiggin; Richard V. Shannon.
I wassick, but got along well enough, and’t was n’t whole duty. I have threo ?ons. and I have four daugh live upon It, and cannot live apart from It. Each fa a western home, need not look farther than Quincy, was a lady of admirable character and high accom-■ *>
Friday, June 22.—Invocation; Aro not Spirits the Legiti because I was sick that I killed myrelf. Don’t want
,
ters. They aro all professing Christians; but they dependent upon the other; but the condition, or law, unless they cross the rocky ridgo. For liberality of plishmcnts, having husband, children nnd mother still
mate Controllers of tbo Natural Sphere ? Frederic Somers,
people to think I was such a coward I could n’t stand possess not tho truo religion of Jesus Christ, because or lifo, is dependent upon tho other. Each spirit sentiment, freedom of thought and speech, and pro surviving there—tbat she suddenly deceased last win-;;
Jersey City; Anonymous; Elizabeth Itocd, Boston; Thomas pain a little while. That was n’t it at all.
they obey not tho voice as speaking through him. is, as it were, a planet, continually revolving upon ita
Ball, Philadelphia.
You see some of tho folks arc laboring under false When I was dying, I said to my youngest son, own axis, and yet not independent of the planets gressive ideas, Quincy will compare favorably with tho ter, Ac. In confirmation of tho spirit's statement •
Saturday, June 23.—Is II possible for man lo possess any
West, and will not be long behind in tho recoption and about “the orphans,” the writer serif me the.last
around.
positive knowledge of tho Hereafter? John McQuade. Bos impressions about me, and they have been over since • ‘Charles, God may permit mo to watch over you,
I kilted myself; and I want to take away those false tafter leaving thfa mortal shore, and oh, let me see you
One will tell you he secs houses, lands, water, flow spread of our philosophy, which takes root and spreads Report of tho Washington Orphan Asylum, wherein ' "
ton; Albert T. Edgcrly, Now York; N. U, to Georgo; Eliza
ideas. If they do n’t believe I come hero, let them go living
]
beth Graves: William HUI.
cloee to God, a perfect Christian.” He an ers, birds, beasts—all these helms with him. Another only In the advanced and most enlightened and liberal is found—“Mrs. Sherman, another of onr managers,"
Tueeday, June 20.—Civil law—Its use nnd abuso; Mary E. to any medium under God’s heavens, and if I do n’t ,swered with tears, for hfa soul was full. Ho has tried
will tell you there are no such things where he dwells.
has been called from her earthly labors,' leaving a 88d
*
r '
Yeatorff Now Castlo, N. IL; Mary Ann Howard, Liverpool;
glvo them good proof thte is mo, by answering any since
|
iny
death to live near to God, but in many Tho condition and necessity of these individuate gather communities, as ignorance, mental darkness, and sup
William Staples, Now York; Jesse IlaskelL
question they ask mo, they may say it, but not till things he has failed—in many things he has come around them the things peculiar to their development, erstition, furnish no roil for the Harmonlal Philoso vacancy in dur hearts; as well as in our board/’. Thus * ‘
Wedntiday, June 27.—Invocation: Where is Holl, ahd
then, for I will stop every doubt of It.
jshort. Ho te like tho one spoken of by Christ. He and thoy bnt come to you teaching you of the place pe phy; it is no uso to carry it to Alabama, where they tho spirit’s declarations se far were all corroborated,’
bow mny wo avoid going to II? Chariot Todd.
*.
An
—That’s my business. Don’t interrupt me said,
j
Ihuriday, June 28.—invocation: What Is trno charity?
Lo, I have done thus and so from my youth culiar to themselves—not tbe whole spirit-world. They enact statutes to separate the two worlds, nor to South and Mr. Pcalo's letter '■ gave a charming character of5 ■
while
I
’
m
talking.
They
tried
to
interrupt
me
when
David McDonald, Albany; Dotsoy Winthrop, Boston; Nathan
np. And to whom Christ said, “Yet ono thing thou glvo you no general idea, but one peculiar to their Carolina, where they mako scientific lecturers pay a Mrs. 8. and her family. About
*
the same date came a *
I kilted myself. They tried to cut me down, nnd I told lackest; go and sell all thou host, aud give to the sphere.
Parker. Marblehead; Elizabeth Hall.
Friday, June 29.—Invocation; Is Iho progress of tho spirit them 1 ’d murder the whole lot of them after I jumped poor, and como and follow me.”
That class of spirits who have passed through certain license for speaking, as other States do showmen. second packet from friend M,i enclosing my’undiV;' ‘
In any way retarded by holding communion with mortals? off the barrel. They got a little frightened, and went
Now I want my son to lot so far go of tho things conditions of thought, and who stand upon a higher Methodism will do better there, but in this region the turted letter, and a second and lorig missive from self-'
Cordelia Harris, Washington; Georgo Middleton, Warren;
to call somebody else, and while they were doing that which belong to this earth, as to come In close rapllano of spiritual life, and can look down upon all be> country is ripe for Spiritualism, and tho old fogy insti named Mrs. Sherman. Without speaking,/at present, )
Benjamin Ilnllott.
I
was
doing
something
also.
There
was
nothing
tho
ow them, can give you better general ideas than the
port with God. I wish to speak to my children, yet I
Tuesday July 3.—Invocation: Are wo rosponslblo for our
of its other contents, let me note ono item; I had, in n*
matter with my brain, moro than there te with yours; may
:
have to wait many months. I come to-dav to class who dwell with you continually. Yet each will tutions are tottering to fall.
thoughts? Isaac Holden, Cleveland; Edwin P. Burrlll;
and
yours
Is
right.
‘
No place which I havo visited in tho Valley of the my note to her, mentioned the name of Mary Frost, ,>■
Mary Ann Carroll.: Dennis McCann. New York.
sow one seed, small though it maybe, that shall in differ, according to his gifts spiritual.
I’m going to send my folks a letter. God pays his time spring np to the glory of God.
Friday, July 0.MViU God say,.••Well done good and faith
White classing these among tho mysteries of Spirit Mississippi, except St. Louis, has a better mental and among several other mediums,' through whom com.
fat servant," to tho murderer? Martha Jane Eldridge, Wis own postage when he sends us hero to send letters.
I havo changed but little, though I have seen much ualism, enter into the closet of thine own soul, and see
munications hod come to me, which Mrs. S. pronotmc-.
consin; Albert Wcdger, Boston; Clara Kingston, WilllumsMy namo Is Abraham Ricks; that's tbo whole of it. hero to cause some to change. I seem to be living on, that thon art-an Individualized God of thyself. You spiritual atmosphere than Quincy. Our friends have
burg; Dave Williams, Now York. .
the uso of a Unitarian Church here, and have lectures ed fallacious. Bho writes thus: “Do not far onco bus*
My occupation was making boots. I was born in the without passing through any change.
cannot
sec
with
tbe
eyes
of
another,
or
hear
with
the
Saturday, July 7.—Invocation; Does tho Infant live In
town of Boston—town, I said? Well, it’s a oily;
1 will hero tell my children that tholr mothor ex ears of another: and tho Kingdom of Heaven to one, when they can get them, and are fully ripe for good poet the medium. Map? F.; sho fa as truthful asit .
spirlt-llfo, who dies before a natural birth? Mehllablo Bnrlot of any mortal to be, arid'does '
that’ll do better., I’ma person all away from any- presses much anxiety on their account, and would will not bo the Kingdom of Heaven to you. Look at speakers and reliable test mediums, and a few of each often falls to
t»n, Independence, Iowa; Margaret O’Brien, Boston; Jerome
body else—not like anybody else—I’rn all boxed up fain speak with them;-but sho bos been so long from the God of Nature as belonging to yourself, and fail
Thayer. Now York.
would do good work here. I lectured on tho evening her best to communicate, as she is moved upon to do.
by myself. I didn’t believe in any of tho religions earth that she has lost power to control a mortal not to look at that belonging to your brother, and you
Tueiday, July 10.—Invocation; What Is Phrenology, and
what Is Ils worth to man? James Rollins, New York ; James you ’vo got—would n’t glvcalm’pcnny for all of them. organism, and fears to undertake it.
will see that tho two are diflurent; therefore the exter of the fid to a small but choice audience, and felt the The poor dear, dear one is near spirit-land—we have
Allan Graham; Tiny.
'
If I was crazy before I died, I am crazy now; and it
If my children desire to talk with mo, thoy have but nal must differ. One comprehends his God in ono way. demand formore; but my engagements filled out my expected her here ere this t” At thia announcement ' '
irednudtiy, July II
*
Invocation; May not all Reformers
wns my spirit that was crazy on earth.
to furnish mo with the means, and God will give me and another In another, and yet al) are right and none time, except this celebration week, which was unsuit I was sadly shocked, as Mary was one of the most 0
bo Justly called Saviors of the World ? Robert Williams, Bos
I want to tell you how old I was—and I was pretty all tho rest.
are wrong.
valued friends left me on earth—a noblo pattern to'ton ; Bridget Leary, Boston; Charles Henry Lane, Cincinnati;
able for evening lectures.
smart
for
a
man
of
that
age.
I
was
sixty-four
years
If mon und women wonld but stand upon this point
My name was William Parker. One of my sons Is
William Mayo; Joseph Graham.
Beardstown, where I mado my last visit, has some her sex of strenuous efforts at self-culture and self-:r
old, and I could talk just as fast as some of tho young
*
Ihuriday,July 13.—Invocation; What did Christ moon,
doing business not far from this placo. God grant in religious things, how much better would be their
spiritual condition, how much more holy, how much earnest, honest and devoted souls in it; butthemost, improvement. I knew not that she was oven ill/arid14
when ho aaid, •*! come not to bring pcaco on earth, bul a or ones. I was always my own lawyer, and I plcod him a welcome car.
June 14.
my own cosd horo. Would n’t havo tho services of Jesus
sword”? Lorenzo M. Perley, (pauper); Ben. Carpenter.
more Godlike 1 for they would see that all aro right of tho people are too much engaged in politics to at at tho earliest practicable moment I sought her father’# '*
Christ if ho offered them. 1 've got somo pretty influ
and none wrong.
tend to questions of immortality or spirit-intercourse. house. I found her, alas I at the verge bf tho grave,
Hiram S. Talbot.
ential folks in Indiana. Out there 1 hung myself. Out
One believes it to bo hte duty to serve God in one way,
Aly name was Hiram 8. Talbot. 1 belonged in Fall and another in another way. One wilt tell you, “I But sweetly as the notes of an Pollan harp tho wavesi unable to speak, or (I think) to Tecognizo'her old,
Christ and Eternal Life.
of respect to some of these folks, I aint going to tell
who tncy are. I don’t exactly mean that, but not to River. I expect I buret a blood-vessel. I waseighteen should not serve my God did I go forth from my tem of spirit influence beat upon mo here in Quincy, and I faithful friend, and that very night she “passed on
"Did not Chrut die, that through hie death we might
displease them I wont let tho world know they are re years old; had n’t learned any trade. I had been one ple to seek for another God.” Is such an one wrong? feel the atmosphere of celestial life near the spot as it ward.” My dear sirs, itwas 'a sore afflictionr not *
inherit Etental Lifef1* .
lated
to old Abe Ricks; bnt there Is a proviso in tho voyage to sea. Before that, I went to school. Some
fo; and if ho would bo truo to himself nnd bis God, is to many places in New England and New York and merely to the parents, and the brothers and sisters,
This is tho question given us to speak upon to-day.
of my folks are at Fall River. I heard of this place,
No I Christ did not die, thnt through his death we caso. I want them to give mo a chance to come to and came here. Don’t you send for the folks, and he must live upon that plane of thought until he shall Ohio. I am sure the spirits do visit this city, and to whom she was the central object of affection, as
progress without It, aud rise to other things.
might live. Ills light shone in darkness, tbo darkness them and prove myself personally, nearer home, and let a body talk to them?
I ’ll give thorn, then, some new ideas about themselves
So, ye Spiritualteto. why find you fault with your that they intend to mako in it a progressive movement, well as tho “stay and staff,” but to many others,
comprehended It not, and therefore It crucified him.
I am pretty happy here. Have been here since the Christian brethren? Why cry out against them ?
that will be felt far and wide. Miss Hulett and Missi whose strong regard her fine qualities had secured. I
When the Spirit of Progress and Truth was seen that wont be entirely out of- use to them.
year 1850. Did you over go to sea? Did you ever
I
’
ve
a
particular
object
in
saying
what
I
do.
and
I
The spirit-world te a perfoot typo nf tho natural. A
through Jesus the medium, the dense theological dark
sail in the barque Ella? I went to sea in nor. We germ of spirituality fa within all that bath life, for that Skougall bavo spoken horo, and the spirits have a callI will say nothing of my own heart-desolation at the
do
n't
want
any
one,
two
or
threo
of
tho
folks
I
allude
ness of tho time could not understand It, could not
to, to give mo a hearing, but I want the wholo family went from here to London. I left there—got sick of it.
s spirit. I care not how small n grain of sand, spirit out for others. Tho weather is fine; crops and country’ loss of ono who for years had been to me a true and
recognize Has any part of God; and tbolr God said, —
that ----- proud, aristocratic family, I always I came homo in tbo Juniata, Captain Jellkon. I died is there, and so that te a part of the spirit world. I look well, and it is vory healthy at this tlmo; and, sympathizing friend. Thank God, and his latest rove-- ** Crucify him, for he taketb tbe namo of our God in hated,
and 1 ’ll let them know there fa no suoh thing at Fall River.
care not bow small the insect, spirit te there, and it indeed, I see no reason why people should be sick: lation, we knon ebo fa riot lost, bnt is still among us
vain. Ho te a blasphemer I away with him I”
I want to talk to my folks, but I do n’t want to talk te found in spirltAife. You are dwelling in splrit-llfe
with augmented powers for good.
This was tho spirit of darkness and error which cru as being dead in thoso days. Another thing I want to before so many people.
here, except their own carelessness.
tell
them,
and
that
is,
they
are
not
so
large
that
they
now os much as you ever will. Our home te yours—
cified Jesus. Ills death has no more to do with tho re
Possibly I may speak of our young friend hereafter.
July 5,1860.
Warren Chase.
Antwr,—Yes, we have societies and churches here;
mission of sin than the death of nny of your martyrs. fill up the whole earth. I can do that fame thing. All but look you, sir, your societies and churches are ourar your homes are ours.
My’present object is to show the accuracy.of the com
nave got to do is to tako that little plough boy
But as one closes his eyes to mortal life and opens
But tho life, the all-glorious and divine example given they
I
would
n
’
t
give
a
fig
for
preaching,
or
meeting
either.
them to spirit-life, bis eves pass by the flowers, for ho
Keokuk, Iowa.—On tho west bank of tho Missis munications received through Mr. Mansfield. Not
through Jesus, shall bo tho star whereby many shall they have In their family, sit down with him, nnd I
Do you know Taylor, the shipping master? .
had no love for them. You are not obliged to worship sippi, in tho southeast corner of the State, on tho first only wero my letters to the spirits untouched (I never
attain salvation. Jesus Christ made no such professions swear I’ll como to them, and will talk, nnd will tell
Ane.—Dtiy and night appear to us as with you, but
them
things
they
never
knew
before.
The
boy
can
’
t
anything
you
cannot
admire.
You
are
not
obliged
to
as tbo theological world have thrust upon him. He
high lands abovo tho month of the Des Moines, stands even dreamed of any other thing,) but the common!we do not feol any very dark nights. There is a sort
professed to be no moro than bis followers, for he Faith. read nor write, and knows nothing about affairs be of a shade. Tho atmosphere is liable to the same say the flowers arc beautiful, if there is no beauty there
cations to me through him were from ono unknown to ‘
“Tho things I do, you may do, and oven greater tween them and mo. One thingmoro. Rum, brandy, changes. I cannot see houses and such things very to you. You arc not obliged to recognize beauty in a the long and tall city of Keokuk, overdone In specula
things;” and when tho multitude would worship him, nor gin, nor anything of tho kind ever had anything well. We see people and trees, and all things thatare thought, If It te not seen by you. Ono who has a lovo tion and underdone in construction, with a population both of us, and contained matters which utterly nul
to
do
with
my
ucath.
fo cross that ont. Another thing,
for
flowers,
sees
flowers
here
and
loves
them;
ono
who
lify all Ideas of possible imposture. I may, at another ''
he budo them to offer homage to tho Father, tho God of
of tenortwclvo thousand, (it once had fifteen thou
*
I wasn't possessed of the devil, because I did not be- natural j)r alive are plainly seen by us.
loves them not, seest them not—ho has no attraction
all—tbat ho was but tholr brother.
yliu,—Wc find plenty of company if wo wont it, there, hia eyes are not open to that which te beautiful sand) many of whom are earnest inquirers aftor truth, time, say somewhat more 6n trie poihts here touched
The old, worn-out philosophy of the atonement is Hevo in tholr religion. My body was possessed by the and wo can be alone if we choose.
and have had poor luck in finding'll at churches, and on; but meanwhile I would bear my'testimony in be
to another.
good for nothing. It offers no substantial food to tho spirit of Abe Ricks, and no other thing or devil, so
Ant.—Some hero are happy with their religion, and
lot thorn cross tbat out. I killed myself in Holderness,
Oh, seek to understand the law of self, and then all arc therefore looking to tho subject of Spiritualism half of friend Mansfield, as both a rarely endowed1
spirit, it Is as a clouQ coining up for the moment, and Indiana.
somo
without
it.
1
don
’
t
see'but
one
is
as
happy
as
that
is
mystery
(-hall
pass
away,
and
all
shall
beam
passing away as quickly. Mcu and women should look
Two fine audiences mot mo, yesterday, at the Unltarhn medium and a noble-hearted gentleman.
I am as independent as the Fourth of July. Hung the other.
with beauty and grandeur, which te God.
June 15.
more to the spirit, and less to tho material. But tho
Youni truly,
D. H. Barlow,'
Church, and left, evidently anxious for moro. In oustOur garments grow out ofour feelings—they go
children of the post, as well as many of tho present, myself 1 Yes, a very nice operation—a very good way
Philadelphia, July 14.lh\ 1800.'
off and on. You know if a person is mad—he shows it
Juno 13.
ness tho city Is just beginning to riso from Its omtnerare materialista in every sense of the word. They can of going off.
Simon
L.
Hendricks.
in his face; nnd if he looks pleased, the faco shows It.
:
——
clal crisis, and property Is slowly coming up after a
not believe In God, savo as a material personage. Oh,
Well, sir, it’s the same here—everybody seems to show
The devil has a very long tail. Yes, I’m s believer
Charles P, Worthen.
foolish and unsound belief, whoro hadst thou tby birth
great fall. It Is a favorable location for business and Dr. Child’* New Booh.
a garment according to the natural disposition. .
In
a
personal
devil,
and
1
’
ll
tell
you
what
he
is
made
1
had
tho
privilege
of
coming
hero
to-day
by
some
of
save in midnight?
Messrs. Editors—I havo Just risen from the perusal1
Investment, because property is now low and must
*.
An
—We do not have occasion to build honses or
Would onr questioner but follow Christ in spirit, the friends. My nemo was Charles P. Worthen. I was ships; but all thoso who are not dono with such works up of: Of specimens of spirit, or thought, like these,
. "through all hls wanderings here, even according to fifteen years old; was born in Bangor. I have sisters return to earth and influence somebody who is liko as coming from persons who eco tho right way, but come up, for this is a natural outlet for a largo district of this, in many respects the most remarkable;' and p
will walk in their way; who sco the right way, but of rich country, and has the first great water-power on certainly the most suggestive book yet issued from the '
the Record, which Is poor at best, he would seo that bis on tho Kennebec, relatives in Boston, and a brother them.
will always stand on tho wrong side.
theory te good fur nothing. But, instead of following In California. .1 am . anxious to communicate with
*.
An
—We have new teachers every hour in the day.
I lived on earth long enough to sco something of tho Mississippi above its'mouth, as yet unoccupied, spiritual, or indeed any other press, at feast wHhfa'
it, he follows a dogma of the post, offers up hte prayers, any or all of them. I have been dead a little short of If wo want to know anything, the desire calls tfous
mortal life, and I havo lived nere long enough to see but lying in reserve among tho undeveloped resources the last ten years. I think I may bo allowed to say bo,'
to a material God, sends them forth upon material threo years. 1 suppose 1 had consumption, but died some ono who knows all about It.
something of splriMifo—I wns going to say in human of tho place. Tho rapids also make it tho head of from the fact that not many books of any pretension >>
of hemorrhago.of tho lungs at last. 1 experienced re
chariots, and calls upon God to send him answer.
*.
An
—Yes, sir, we hnvo plenty of animals here. I life, but that would not be right, But of all people navigation in low water for one class of boats, when a have escaped my perusal, for the reason that like yonr.
God fa a spirit, and no material offering would atone ligion, a short timo before my death; but If 1 would seo as many ns I over saw on earth.
who
are furthest from right, that class of people nre
for ono sin committed in spirit. No blood of Christ speak tho trnlh, I must soy it was all the result of
You have told my people that I want them to go to thore who aro determined to go to hell first, when railroad connects it with boats abovo at Burlington, selves, I was, and still am, deeply Interested In what
can wash out entire our sins; but by following his all- fear. I feared to dlo without experiencing a change
twenty-five miles.
ever oan throw light on man in hfa relation to the here
*
a
medium,
sin
have
you?
Well,
sir,
1
’
11
go.
heaven
fa so near them.
•
glorious example, by becoming acquainted with hls of heart: but when 1 got to tho spirit-land. I found I
Juno 14.
During my short visit, I havo been highly pleased but especially to the great hereafter. The firetimpuhe
I was present two weeks since with a company of
dlvino principles, and making them your guide white would hnvo been just ns well off without It. I be
gentlemen and ladles who were talking about spirit with acquaintances I have made, and the honest, on taking np tho volume is to laugh at tho idea of
hero, you shall reach eternal life—no death shall claim lieve ono of my sisters hnd sonic knowledge of spirit
manifestations and spirit truths. About one-hair the earnest and intelligent inquiry Into the truths of our
Charles B. Watkins.
you. Wo speak of a moral death, a shroud that en manifestations. Sho wrote mo something about it
“Whatever is, fa Right,” in view of tho notorious <
I snppore I shall have to tell some unpleasant things number had no belief in a second state of life—did n’t philosophy. I listened to tho sermon of tho Unitarian fact, that many things,seem wrong in this great world
circles tho spirit and prevents it from gazing on tho while I was sick. My principal object in coming hero
* us after we had dono with
to-day fa to ask my friends to go to some medium, that in order to bo recognized. Eighteen years ngo I was believe anything existed of
glories of tho Father.
Al) men and women aro subjects of eternal life. Tho I may speak to them; and if thoy havo no curiosity in Concord Stato Prison. Aly name is Charles B. the flesh. Well, that’s their way of going to heaven. preacher in the morning yesterday, and could certainly of ours; but.as you settle down to Its perusal, you ;be- .
Father had no need to send a material offering here, themselves, I hope they will gratify me by going. My Watkins. I was in my forty-third year when ! died. One of the number had some knowledge of these endorse all of hh sermon, and told him so; and he come imbued, not perhaps with tho author’s spirit, '
that bis children might receive oternal life; therefore mother died of consumption shortly nfter f wns born. I hnvo been asked to come here—I do not know for things, and some belief, and ho said, “Let us form a said ho could do tho same of the one ho heard of mlno; but what is much bettor, with the spirit of phllanthroho did not do it. aBut tho darkness of the time, Myfatberison enrth, out it is hardly possible I can what. I havo a wife here, brothers and sisters, circle, and see if wo can get any of tho manifesta as far as the philosophy was explained or expressed; py, and soon thfa sentiment of charity for the feelings
and tho blgotty, crucified tho temple of Christ, pre come Into communion with him. If nn opportunity friends and relatives. I died of consumption, I sup- tions.” So the circle was formed, and the spirits did
cisely os tho darkness of the timo crucified our medi should present Itself, I should bo happy; but I hardly pose. I went to.a place, a few months ago, where come; and among the number was myself. 1 hap with the facts ho was’not acquainted. I think this of poor, weak, erring man, becomes lost entirelyin’
some of my friends were, and they wonted mo to pened to be distantly connected with one of the par will bo one of the strong points of our philosophy the great idea of tho Ditinb Purpoeb In creation.
ums two hundred years ago. Tho samo principle of expect it.
I am satisfied with my condition here, and have no como here, and if I would tell hero where I was ties who was so loud in hls denunciations of Spiritual when tho times are better for supporting It. A few Outside thq very limited realm of specialities we enter .
darkness, which fa ever antagonistic to light, crucified
Jesus, as it opposes to-day any star that arises in tho wish to better it at present. I have learned much eighteen yearn ago, they would bellovo. They must ism—who had no belief in thu immortality of the friends here will do all they can to extend the cause the great broad ocean of spiritual light, and thus it.
mortal firmament. No bright light arises among you here, but I simply wish to call their attention to my have a great deal of pride, but as they have imposed soul. But ho said, “Nevertheless I will be charitable
unless It receives its crucillxiun.
power to commune with them, and my desire to do that doty upon mo, 1 will give it. Perhaps they will enough to allow the pretended spirits to make a con by lectures, books and papers. They express great lumlned we,behold the reality of Popo’s splendid as
vert
of
me
if
they
can.
If
that
can
be
done,
let
the
satisfaction with tho Banner, and will renew and ex sertion, that
■
June 13.
want me to come here and tell what I was put thero
. '
’
Hte light was shining fa the past, obeying its naturo, 80.
for. I hope my coming here to-day will ensure me suc spirit who has purported to manifest here by the tip tend the club soon. To-day I start up tho r|vor to
giving forth Hm lustre from thu interior life, In obedi
11 All are but parts of one stupendous whole,
of tbe table, goto such a place, give my name, my
cess
In
going
to
my
friends.
I
do
n
’
t
like
the
idea
of
ence to the command of God. Tho Father could have
Ellen Seward.
Whoso body nature Is, aud God tho bouI.”
age, and tell what happened to mo when I was seven attead the convention at Independence.
saved tho Son had he been so disposed; hut the Son
My mothor wants mo to como hero. •I woe Ellen coming here before so many. Good Any, sir.
July 9, I860.
Warren Chabb.
Tn the full radiance of this light wo see that' special!,
years of ago, and I will believe, that the spirits did
Juno 14.
was a subject of physical law, and the darkness of tho Seward; I lived in Southac street. I. wan
__ eleven
..........
come
here
to-day,
and
that
spirits
do
live
after
death,
ties go for but little, and that little onty as 'demon-'*
time disobeyed tho law of God and bis physical nature, years old. She said if I como here I must tell al) I
and do como hack and communicate. ”
Spiritualism in Maine,
*
stratlbns of great general principled.' Wo see that thd
and crucified him.
Prayer.
could, so sho would know me. I died oftho scarlet fe
The person’s name is Caleb Willis. He was struck,
Now the spirit of Christ fa with yod to-day, striving ver and throat distemper, last winter.
P. M. WirniNOTON, Chesterville, Mb.—A feyr individual, his self, his acts, hfa thoughts, all yield to
Onr Father and our Mother, we come before thee at by lightning and severely injured when seven years of
among and around you. But hls temple of dust—hfa
I don’t like to como hero, but wish my mother this time with thanksgiving and with prayer; we thank
weeks since, Charles A. Hayden, a first-class trance the good of the genus, the species, tho nation, and the ’
body—was no more than nny other body; and Nature, would find me a medium to go home. There nro too thee, oh God, for the gift of Wisdom and for the lad age. He will be forty-one years old tho secoud day of
tbe
coming
July.
speaker, lectnred here, the first of the kind we have agb, and for the reason thattho book leads a man thus ’■
tho God of all, whispers we are true.
many fdlks here. My father's name was William. Ho der of Progress that reaches unto tho gift; oh God, wc
Now I am a stranger here—a stranger to all. I come ever had here. The discourses were remarkable for elo forward; I can but agree with Mr. Randolph, who in <*
Our questioner, como down from yonder material was a barber when ho was hero. Ho is dead now, He thank theo for all thou hast given us; for suffering,
standpoint—worship no longer a God of flesh and blood , died when I was seven years old. My mother wants that teaches us to sin not. wo thank theo, oh onr God; not for the purpose of making a convert to the new quence, rhetoric and logic; evidently far beyond the ca his recent pamphlet, speaking of Dr. Child’s1 book,1
but worship a spiritual God; understand hltn as a part me to toll why I don’t como to her when sho sits in and while we wonder through the temples where death faith, but simply for the purpose of letting my friend pacity of the medium, who, though intelligent, is but
says—“That no man can sit down to its perusal with- • •
of thyself, thine own judge. Thou art to build thino the evening. It is because I can’t. My father says, and sorrow reign triumphant for the time, we know, (or relative) know that he has an immortal soul—
own mansion in the eternal heavens—never will Christ “Tell her it Is because she is not a medium, and we thou art there, not in vengeance, but In mercy, point that’s all I wish to establish. When once that is a youth of nineteen years. Those only who have had out rising therefrom a wiser and better cltixen of tho: I
build it tor you. A thousand times ten thousand Jesus can’t como any more than he could shove a face with ing through them to the avenue of wisdom, teaching cfatabltehed, this one simple germ of knowledge will similar experience can appreciate the excitement, the world, than whon ho began it.” I am heartily gladn, ’
Christo may dlo, but unless you follow in their loot out a razor.” Perhaps you wont print my letter, thy children they must become acquainted with thee work out all the rest.
Now I’ll give, you my name, which-was Simon L. opposition, the bitterness and rancour which it has that such a book—one altogether free, new, suggestive '
steps. it will avail you nothing: you will be a subject
you know I am a colored girl. My father says, through darkness, sorrow and suffering. Almighty Hendrick; 1 was distantly related to the friend I come called out from the church. Already no less than threo and original; has appeared, nor am i surprised at thd; • 7
of suffering, a subject of sin. , Once more we beseech when
“
Tell
all
tbat
I
am
as
white
as
anybody
now.
”
Judge,
while
wo
fco thee wandering with us where
to.
That person is now In Albany, State of New discourses have been preached directly against, this rapid salo it is meeting. Tbo work ought to be in thd ;. >
yon to obey tbo God fa spirit, to seek to understand
June 13.
darkness reigns, wo behold thee in more glory in the York—Uvea there, has a family there, and, for aught
your relation to Jesus Christ and hia principles. Then
wicked delusion. Ono speaker, a second adventist, bands of every person in tholand, but especially should-1 >
higher spheres of life; nnd behold thee us our good and I know, will como to spirit-life from there.
shall you be indeed In the kingdom of heaven—then
said, “It was spreading like wildfire, and if Christ did .ovary Spiritualfat rend it. Trusting that “Whatever! " 1.
loving Father, tcljlng us to go back to the children of
Retribution. .
June 15.
shall your spiritual sins bo washed out and atoned for,
earth,
and
give
to
them
the
cup
of
living
water,
thnt
not come in the course of eight or ten years, not one in is, is Right,” may speedily perform its great mission,?
"For I am a fatloug. God, rieitiny the iniquity of the
and you shall reach the kingdom of heaven by obeying
they
mny
come
in
holy
communion
with
all
thy
attrijalhert
upon
the
children
unto
the
third
and
fourth
generayour own soul, which te your own God.
June 13.
ten of the churches would be left, unless something were and that Its gifted author will give tho world another .; ,q
butes. Through sorrow they will learn to pralso thee,
Lizzie M. Alien.
done to stop it I” They are evidently greatly alarmed equally instructive volume, I remain, toYay httTC 1)6611 rc^neBtc^ to BPca^ nPon this text because thy face shall shine ere long in tho clouds; and
I want to go homo and speak. My name is Lizzie and fearful that their craft is in danger.
Busan Stanyan.
0.
they shall bless thee, not only when thou clothe them M. Allen. I lived at St. Paul. Minnesota. I was born
Yours for Truth,
I have tried many times to speak since my death,
It is not to be supposed onr God. is a jealous God, in Joy, but in sorrow.
Our numbers arc few, here, as the subject is compar
New York City, July 12,1BG0.
in
West
Cambridge.
1
was
thirteen
years
old.
I
’
ve
but 1 havo always failed. 1 have been dead near ono according to the understanding of the term among
We will not a«k thco to hosten on thy mighty work,
year. 1 tried to speak horo last winter; but when I you. Men and women of the past, and to-day. have for, oh God. thou well understandcst thyself; and we, been dead since 1858. I was burned to death. My atively new to most of the people in this vicinity; yet
clothes caught fire, and I was so badly burned I died.
got control, I Faw my uncle was present, and I was
they aro beginning to think for themselves, nnd find SpiritnnliMin in Somerville. .
the subjects of thy love nnd care, will not dlctotc to
God^
P°°
r
on
^
crR
^
an
^^
D
G
tV®
term,
as
applied
to
I have two sisters left at St. Paul, and a father and
so astonished I lost control, nnd I wns not able to
Meshre. Editors—Tho Spiritualfete of Somerville, <
thee, or a
*k thee to turn aside from thy all-holy and mother. 1 went to a medium nt St. Joseph’s, ahd tried that what they had supposed was a wicked delusion,
speak. I wrote a very little. I have a dear father and 1„J,° n’Golis love;be,ces all, knows all, nnd he all-wise law to answer our petition. But answer It in
or at best a foolish abstraction, has at least a show of though few as yet In numbora, hopo soon to see many
mother at home, I am very anxious about. I can't L
' T£U’ GoiJ ls ,Mr- rnnninR through all hls thino own time, and to thino own satisfaction, and wo to get her to write to my mother, and she told mo to reason, and may prove to be truth. Some aro so bound
como here. If my mother would go somewhere where
more enjoying tho aarne freedom of thought, and to >
beartohave them come here, with no more spiritual light wT.n un\ T1<'.0EC wbo 01,ey lhat law (,n'1 Pe“cc- tho™ nro sat failed to-day and to-morrow.
June 14.
I can speak; I can tell her all about my grandfather. by tho shackles of church creed, that they will not lis asf-ist all who deslro, havo formed a society, calling . ,
than I had; but I am very fearful they will never have
.
“?at„paD'tr- To us. who understand
He was said to havobeen murdered. Ho went awav, ten to the angel teachings—they neither know nor wish themselves the Ilarmonlal Band of Universal Brother- ,
more than they have now, on earth. But I feci so the element Arc, the Uro fnyn touch mo nnd I burn
Invocation.
nnd was never heard from; but be was not murdered.
strongly impressed to como to them that I. think I you. What Is this hut tlie voice of G„d epenking
Almighty God onr Father, white millions of silent If my mother will let me come, I can tell her all about to know anything of tho new light. Such must grope hood for the dissemination of truth in its purity and
should not do my duty to stay away. I bellovo they thiough the knowledge of the Indlvldnal-the voice
prayers
arc
ascending
to
thee
from
out
the
various
it. Tell my mother I am happy here, aud can talk os in this greater than Egyptian darkness a while longer. simplicity; nnd by tho noble generosity of ono true’
will soon have an opportunity of seeing and hearing of Law,.telling you to beware, and not trespass upon
Kingdoms of life, wc thy children would not forget to well as ever I could.
4 Truly I believe there is no slavery so oppressive, no heart, whose charities havo becomo proverbial, have
something of the Spiritual religion they have no l>elief the law, ns running through the fire?
1
1
offer
prayers
unto
thee;
wo
will
not
forget
to
offer
This te for Emclinc Allen, my mother. Juno 15.
In; and li they should, I earnestly beseech of them to
God tells you that yon rhall understand how to homnge due to thee, our kind and loving Father. We
fetter so galling, ns religious intolerance, cramping now been furnished with a neat chapol, capable of
listen, even if they do not believe.
obey him. Tlie grand foundation of all ein Is iemo
the soul, blinding the vision and warping tho judgment seating two hundred and fifty persons. It is also
I saw a very little of Spiritual manifestations before rance. Yon are not acquainted with the God yon try to thank thco, oh Spirit of tho Universe, for tho day
Colonel Foster.
of thoso who otherwise would see and appreciate truth furnished with an organ, appropriate to the exercises
- J died, but I saw enough to mako mo very hoppy since serve. Ion disobey when yon would fain obey. This which gives us the light, for the night which gives us
You publish a paper, do you not? I wish to make in all ita simplicity and beauty. God speed the day oftho place, and thus they aro cbabled to hold regular
I havo been here, for had I seen nothing, 1 think I law of God is no rc-pecter of pcr8onH. The child the rest, for sin, for sickness, for sorrow and death—
should havo been very miserable. I heard enough to sailers on account of the sins of tbe parent, and whye for nil that Is seen in life wo thank thoe, oh our Father. it a medium for a certain advertisement.
meetings on every Sabbath afternoon at 3 o’clock and
But
most
of
all
we
thank
theo
for
thl
gift
of
Wisdom,
Now if I speak of myself as living, somo of my whon the slavery of opinion shall be abolished, when
know my situation, after I camo to consciousness, and Because God is jealous, and did not punish the pnrent
at 7 1*2 fa fa® evening; speaking by tranco mediums .
I was so very thankful that God bad given mo even enough for hls sin, nnd then visited the remainder tbe flower of knowledge thon hast seen fit to implant friends will labor under a mistakc.e If I speak .of my men shall.dare think, speak and act as freely on reli
gious subjects as any other.
and others. Tho meetings aro free to all, and all are
one ray of light, that I prayed to him many hours. upon bis oflspiing ? Aro wo to understand the passage in tho soute of thy children. For Ihfa we will offer self as dead, I shall tell a lie, for I am alive.
the altar of tho spirit those! gifts which nro
Say that Colonel Foster, of Dorchester, wishes hls
cordially invited to como. Tho chapel is located on /
My sister Mary communed to me quite a number of thus? No. But God fays, “If you disobey my law upon
pleasing
to
thee.
For
this
we
are
to
suffer,
oh
Jeho

son, who is in ono of the Western States, cither to MI. Tj. ISowkerta Itlediumahip.
times before my death; but I could not believe, not the fame suffering you transmit to your child, and he
Tufts street, two minutes walk from the Lowell Depot ,
vah
I
for
this
we
are
to
rejoice
with
thco
in
tho
king

come
home,
or
to
write
to
hfa
friends
of
hls
where

withstanding everything went so strong to prove it to to hfa, and so on until law has risen again in perfec
0. W. H., Weymouth, Mass.—From & sonso of duty, in Somerville, and but a few rods from tho Horse Rail- .
of the Spirit, that thou, DivineFather. bath scon abouts. I have taken this method to inform him that
bo her. Bnt tho teachings I bad been familiar with tion.” BoGodvislta the iniquities of tbe fathers upon 1 dom
fit to open the door of the Spirit, that wo, thy chil- they are anxious about him.
June 15.
as ircll as pleasure, I fed that I can In no way sone road. Hoping the frlenda of Hath, and all who are /

COKKESPON DEN CE

’ mourning the departure of fclcndn, will como ond tho true inspiration of Pope, and that, as an action of
realize tho jo/ and ptacu thU sweet communion brings late from camo to effect, It Is all right. Knowing,
to Iliu heart, U the Wish of
f A HmiTlMLlBY,
then, that tho effect fa a truo law of nature, wo should
over seek a Godlike causo.
Somerville, July ft, I860.
I would ray to brother Child, that tho fruit which
Western Jolting
.
*
seems so delicious to hls taste—whatever Is, fa tight—
, Dbah Banner—Au I promised In rny last letter, I was tho forbidden fruit of nature’s garden.
• Will now commence my narrative of journeylogs lu
# „
Yours,
E. F, Mautin,
, Michigan, commencing with
Tuwntend, Hatt.
„

Culdto<iter,—l was most kindly received and enter. talncd hero by Bro, Waterman, who has elnco left for
■ Detroit. 1 found It rather to correspond to its namo,
•♦CotD”-water, )vhlch condition of things I am most
happy to hear has changed, and a much more genial
i temperature now prevails. I delivered three lectures,
■ but on account of insufficient notices tho audience
,was small.

... Adrian.—Hero I.found quite a different clement pre▼ailing; Bro. Chandler was my host, and I spent In
the bosom of hls family some very pleasant hours.
Hero I saw a portrait of a spirit, which had been ex
ecuted by lingers; I think ono of hls best productions.
It was tho likeness of a young lady who departed thfa
t!life, .some, twenty years before, in Syracuse, N. Y.,

whoso name was Donaldson. Of this portrait I re
ceived an ambrotype copy.
1 delivered tlirco lec.tares In the Town Hall', to large audiences, and was
present at the organization of an association of Hpirit-

; ualists.

Janeeoille.—This is a vory pleasant village, and there
rare many free minds among tho people. Hero I lec
tured In the Union Church, and had largo and atten
tive audiences. Rev. Mr. Smith was present each
evening. Ho is a Spiritualist, and in hls own way, is

own work. This k an interesting spot, and
our lecturing friends should not forget it. Brother

jdoing his

. L. B. Smith is tho person to address by thoso who de
sire toarrango to speak to the people.
Constantine.—Hero lives our good Bro. Judge Coffihberry, who has recently been communicating with
the,public mind, through the Herald of Progress.
■■This is not the-host beautiful place in tho world,
' , neither are tho people the mod harmonious. Bomo of
.^them did not appear yet to havo left off voting for
••J/osea.” Tho hall in which I lectured was a mere
i; passage way to some six or eight offices—a dark. trn^‘ oow/ortaMe, mieernUe place, by no means suited fur a
- lecture-room. ♦ Tho Judge was not able to be present,
^excepting on 'one evening. I, was jnost agreeably
..domiciled, with Esquire Morrison,
Delivered threo
lectures to a somewhat large, but very imynirf audl• ence.-who, by their conduct,'showed that they wore
not «n. the habit of attending *lecture
.
I cannot attribute
. 'their conduct to willful disrespect; but, 61 cAartty, to
• their ignorance of propriety. The remuneration was
.auoh as you might expect from such an audience.
'•.. JV’i/ctf.—.This is a very.beautiful city, as to location,
• scenery, etc.; but not very beauteous In a spiritual
view. There are not many Spiritualists hero, and tbe

greater portion of them aro so afraid of what "the
^people wW eay,” that they dure not avow themselves.
How often do I, with sorrow, notice this fact. If
■ those who know tbat Spiritualism is true, would be
• honest enough to declare themselves, what a change
/should we forthwith see in the whole face of society?
■ Whyare men so ashamed to avow and sustain the
truth ? Why arc they so wedded to their dumb Idols
ofsthe past? Why will they ever look back to .tho

dark *age of ignorance for all wisdom? and shut their
eyes to the glorious light of the great sun of all wi<dom which ever' shines before and above. them. I was
_ entertained while here by our good Brother Fuller und
his lady, who havo since left for somo distant locality,
qad excepting with whom I did not become further ac
quainted. There, were good notices given, but the
churches got up counter excitements, and somo who
. colled themselves Spiritualists wero enticed away from
car meetings. The audiences were very small.
A"t. Joseph.—This is a beautiful village lying on the
ahore of Lake Michigan, about twenty-four miles north
cf Niles. Here lives our excellent friend and brother,
A. E. Perkins, who, with his family are, 1 bellovo, all
Spiritualists. Bro. P. keeps a hotel, beautifully sit
uated near the beach. Spiritualists desiring to retire
from city life during the summer months, would find
. St. Joseph a delightful retreat. This is a great peach
orchard country, many thousands of dollars being reallied annually from the sale of loaches shipped from
. this point to Chicago. This Is quite a free place, and
I think they will never be likely to ornameat themselves
• with thu Ntndght jacket nf Orthodoxy. On my first
visit here I mot Bro. Livermore, Universalist Minister
cf Chicago; our appointments clashed, and wo mutually,

accommodated each other. 1 was pleased to meet him.
Our lectures fitted in very well with each other. I

consider him a'BpIrituaNst. all but a necessity felt by
him for external evidences of facts. I think tbat ho
is more of a Spiritualist than ho acknowledges ih his
paper.

His readers yet require, (to say the least,) a

•how of opposition to Spiritualism, and ho therefore
makes that show. Ia net this so, Bro. Livermore?
Hero th?, meetings arc sure to.begood. If tho weath
er Is .favorable, and lecturers will be sure to be cordlaliy welcomed, by Bro. 0. 0. Rector, Morrison Rob

an old man, aged seventy-seven, arose on the platform
and said he would bo happy to address a few words to
the ladles of that large circle: “To all present, both
matrons and maidens, In the namo of all truth, and
for tho sake of all womanhood, I salute you In love
and good will. 1 am much delighted to see you both
mentally and physically developing In the right direc
tion. You have rounded off many short corners and
acute angles, both in your physical and mental adorn
ing; you are becoming quite light and globular, in
accordance with all tho truo attributes of womanhood,
and approaching your sweet sisters Juno, Venus and
Vesta, with thousands of others who are shining beau
tifully In tho bright spheres of tbo ctfierial world,”
and lifting up hfa trembling hand, he said, “I hear
them
* Forever sinning ns thoy shine,
“ Tho hand that mado us Is divino 1° ’

bins, and a host of others; but for arrangement
*
address
Ohl tbe shining glory of our evening, and tbe sleep
. A. E. Perkins.
Berrien Springe.—On my last return from St. Joseph ing beauty of our morning I. And now, dear souls, I
I was waylaid in this village, and consented to.stay beseech you, drink no more wino nor strong drink,
with them and deliver three lectures,
lectured In nor cat any unclean thing; and though your concep
a free meeting houso to good audiences, and were cor. tions may not bo greatly mqltlplled, they will bo
dialty entertained by..Bro. Granger, the friends gen. beautified, happified and magnified, and owned by the
erally reciprocating otherwise, according to their ca Father of Light who is tho son ot tho Living God.

pacities.

I may visit both these places again during

Amen.”

J. M.

. the coming winter.
Grove Meeting,
Dowagiac.—Thero are very few Spiritualists in this
The Spiritualists and friends of. reform win have?
L-place. I was invited by James Sullivan, Esq., and
lectured one evening in a church to a very small au grove meeting at , Fort Recovery, Ohio, on Saturday
and Sunday, September 1st and 2d, 1800. Dr. James
dience.
Cooper, of Bellefontaine, . Ohio, and A. B. French,
Decatur.—-Thfa is a warm-hearted, generous people;
will address tho meeting.. All Spiritualists and their
who turn out well to hear, and manifest a great inter
friends throughout the country are invited to attend.
est in the subject, I believe I bad tbe pleasure of de
Spiritualfam is gaining as fast as the minds of the
livering tho first public lecturo on the subject here,
people are prepared to received its exalted teachings,
and am much gratified with tbo result. Bro. John
In thfa section. But until tho.people are divorced
■ Woodsum is the principal mover hero, aided, however,
from Pagan Mythology, wo cannot expect anything
*
very efficiently by oiir good friend and brother, Jeffrey
better. Tho clergy are becoming alarmed. 1 The day
Simmons, Here Is a good field of usefulness. The
is not far distant when our glorious Spiritualism will
ministers arc in the opposition, of course. A boy
tako thfa entire country.
’ preacher.of tho Mathodist Church spread himself out
Yours for truth and humanity, •
. hero for tbo purpose of annihilating me, but I do not
J. M. CAMrBHLL.
think he made any capital. Such persons, "born
.Vfise,” uso such very foolish, childish arguments—if
Opinions of iho People,
i^they .are .worthy the namo of arguments—that they
H. M. Chamberlain, Ktllawao, N. Y.—We were
‘• really are hardly worthy of consideration. Their no- favored with two public lectures last fall, and two in
■ .jtlohs appear to bo os crude and infantile as those of
the winter, delivered by J. H. Randall, which were
t: lhe ohlldi who asked If the stars wero not gimblethole
*
much applauded by the audience—who were mostly
tored in the ely to let the gr.ory)lhrough f
skeptics—all averring he was possessed of uncommon
•Welk.dear Banuer, I havo got to the last end of thia
talents, and » very superior scholastic education, but
epistle, and will now close, by simply remarking that
of course were unwilling to acknowledge the agency of
I In all JbeM places except Berrien Springs and Dowthe Invisibles. I think bo only needs to be heard to
I 'Oglac, I have found one and In somo places many media bo duly appreciated by all, the friends of progression
V in various singes of unfoldment. Our cause te on
and reform
ward, and after tho harvest, I think both the Banner
andJlerald will have many additions to their subscrip Wbnt our Renders Any,
tion list from tho western country.
J, K. D.» North Potsdam, N. Y.—Tho Banner is
j . J nojlco that Sister Hoyt is In the West. I hopo she tho best paper I ever read, and I. intend to take it as
.! will not forget thc places to which I turned her atten.
long as it is frank, free, and kind to ail. Much it
liori some time since. The people are ready for such
containsi do not accept./ Much of it I do like. Es
. (testa as she can give.
pecially 1 lovo
*
to read and digest the Boston Spiritual
J ■
Yours for Truth and Humanity,
Conference reports. A. B. Chlldfa |deas aro new, and

John Mathiw.
' Xa Crow, TFisconnn, July 12, I860.

,

Dr. IL 1?, Mnrtlnto Views,
■ Messrs. Editors.—As there has been much said and
*

MOVEMENTB Ob* LEUTUBEHD,

Parties noticed tinder this head iro H liberty torccriv
lutecrli'UotJi to tlio Basrib, and are requeued to call alien
*
llun lo II during their lecturing tours
*
ihunplo copies aenl
free.
Mas. Amanda M. BrsNoa will lecturo in
Vllbmantlc. 1 Huntfay hi July.
Providence, 4 Bundaja or Auguik—Q<jlncy,4 8undnysJn Oct
Camlirldxt’porl. fl Bundays In Dec.—Philadelphia, 4 do. Jan,
Provldtuec, 4 Sundays In ifob.
Addresr, the abovo {daces, or Station A, Now York Oily;
Miss A. W. Bpraouh’s address through Augunt, will bo Nl
*
Dentil of ITfnry IL Front
*
sg.ua Falls, N. Y., cure of.Judge Manchester, and she wilt
Dbar Banner—Perhaps notice has already been Bjeak nt Portland, Me., the three first Bundays In Hchlenibt'r;
*i
Bundays In Sept, and first fhiri«
given you of the change from earth to splrlt-llfo of our at Lowell, Mncv.. tlio two 1n
day In Oct; al Plymouth, Mass., iho second and third Bui
*
dear Mend and slater, Mary E. Frost, by some ono days In Out.; al Waltlinm, fourth Bunday hi Oct.; at lYoicci
*
whoso languago is better able to give a delineation of ten tho three first Bundays in Nov.; al Quincy, four Bundays
Nov.; at Piovldencc, K. I., through Iko.; al lluelou, Mass.,
a character truly great and beautiful. After tho most In
Ill rough Jununry.
Intense suffering for nearly seven weeks, sho breathed
Rav. John PisnrONT. West Mndford. Mass., will receive
her last on the morning of tho ninth of this month. calls to lecture on Bplrltualhm.
Chahleb h, Crowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Maas. Ad
Nono could wish hor longer to livo In the form, If no
dress. Banned or Lioht olllcc.
help could bo offered bor, for her agonies were tortur
Mias L. K. DilForce mill lecturo at Bristol, Conn., July
ing to behold; knowing we could afford no permanent 2Qlh; al Chaplin. Wth aud 13th; AlwoodvlH<?,17ih and 18th;
relief, for by tho Incessant action of tbe spirit upon a at Putnam, August fllh and 12th; at Oneida. N. Y., 17th;
Cleveland, Ohio, BepL 2; at Toledo, fllh and 16th; nt Lyons,
very delicately organized body, vitality was sef nearly Mich., Sept. 23d and 30th, and Oct. 7lh aud 14ih; at Mllnauklc, Wis., Oct. 2tst anu28ih ; at Raclnr, 23d. 24th 25th; nl
exhausted that tired naturo could not again rally.
Nov. Address us above, or Fall River, Maas., until
This announcement will be unlooked for by many of LaCrosse,
Urn first of Kept.
your readers, (knowing her youth, and naturally
MissEmua Habdinob will lecture In September In Clevchealthy appearance) who have been instructed by their Intid, Toledo, Ac ; In October in Milwaukie, Chicago, Ac.;
kind spirit friends through ber organization, both by In November In tit. Louis; In December In Cincinnati; lu
In March, 1S61, tn Boston, and tbo East. Post Ofllco address,
writing and whllo in thc tranco state. In our city 8 Fourth Avcuuu, New York.
,
.
>•
Mibb Rosa T. Amedey, Intends passing tho Fall, and
there fa no ono to take her place; thus wo deeply
Whiter hi tho Mlddlo nnd Southern Blates. Friends wishing
mourn ourloss as Spiritualfats seeking for guidance and
to secure her services aro requested to address her al an early
elevation from higher intelligences, and knowing we date, pesuofllco address until July, 32 Allen street, Boston,
can receive those teachings but through thc assistance after which duo notice will bo given as lo farther arrange
ments. K
of mediums. Such a being was our darling Mary—oho
H.P. Faidvield, will speak In Wllllmanllc, Conn., tholost
who had lived but twenty years of human life, but Bunday In August; tn Bristol. CL, tho two first Bundays In
who hnd accomplished far moro than many others at September; In Portland, Me., iho threo Bundays of Decem
ber. Friends wishing to engage ids services for tho eoinlng
seventy. Ever eager for knowledge, she sought It fall and winter, will do well to write him soon at Greenwich
from every source where sho thought it possible to ob Village, Mass.
F. L..Wadsworth speaks, July 29tli, at Milford, Mass.;
tain it; thus a store hud she gathered tbat many at an
August fill), at Marlboro; llllh nnd2Uth, and September 2d
advanced ago never collect. Bound by no creed or and Oth, al Quincy, Mass.; BepL 10th, 23d and 80th, at Ply
form of any kind, she was free to learn from everything mouth, Mass; Oot. 7lh, inii, 21st and 2Bth. Providence, It.
I,; Nov. 4th and llili, qt Willimantic, Conn.; Nov. 18lh and
in naturo. The wide universe was her temple of wor 23lh, ul Putnam, Conu. Address accordingly.
ship, although she often sat In thoso houses made with
Mas. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore with
bands. . Bho made herself acquainted with all forms of held adverthltig or receiving pay for her labors, now Informs
tbo public generally, that she will, by having hor expenses
worship, and felt there was good In all, but none wore paid, answer any culls that may tend lo lhe public good.'
Infallible. Tbo poor and suffering of earth ever found Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
in her a ready friend and sympathizer, not only to ex Mass.
Lao Milled will speak In Berlin, July 20th; Troy, N. Y.,
tend words of sympathy and kindness, but to bestow Aug. flth; Putnam, Ct., Sent. 10th and 23d; Lowell, Oct. 14tb,
a tangible aid. The sufferings of tho most degraded Sletand 28th; Portland, Me,, Nov. 4th andlllh; Taunton,
were not unknown to her, for with other friends she Nov.,18th and 25th. Mr. M. will answer calle lo lecture
week evenings. Address, Hartford, CL, or as Above.
sought them that sho might alleviate their miseries,
Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
iter, publlo worth was no greater than hor private; Co.,New York, lectures at Ellington and.Rngg’s Corners,
thus her family and friends feel deeply a great loss. (Cattaraugus Co., N .Y„) every fourth Babbath. She will
answer calls tolecturo la Ohautauquu audCattarauguaCounBut they mourn not as those without hope, for, they 1103.
fed that Mary lives the remo, only costing oil' tho gar.
Mns. IL M. Milled will soon take trip eastward In Penn
ment by which she was tangible to them. Bho will sylvania, and. Now York. Those wishing her services as
an Inspirational speaker on the reform questions uf the day
still be with them to teach .them to look up higher, cither in courses or slugly, will please address her at Ashta
. ■
that when tho robe of mortality is cast aside, their gar. bula, Ohio.
E. V. Wilson’b address Is Detroit. Mich. Ho will receive
monte of Immortality will be the moro glorious. They
calls to lecturo on BpiriiuaMsm, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
feel that their Mary loves them the same, and will Illinois, nndCanada West. Mr. Wilson is agent for the side
sustain them perhaps moro than sbo could ever have of lhe Milter and Grimes discussion; also that of Loveland
aud Grant.
dono in the form. The college with which sho con
Mns. A. P. Thomfson will speak In Iloldcrncss, N. IL,
nected herself last fall as a student for the study of July 2l)lh; In Thornton, August 6th; iu Campion Village,
medicine, will, next to her family, mtes her presence; August I2lh. Bho will answer calls to lecture in tlio sur
for she was a bright star amongst them, and tbeir an rounding towns, addressed to her at Lawrence, Mass., Ull
furlber notice.
ticlpatlonp for the future were bright and-beautiful.
Mattie F. Hulett’s posl-ofllco address Is Rockford, HI.
But all is changed; not that change which brings dark Bho will speak at Toledo In July; at Cincinnati In August;
at
81. Louis lu September; in Tennessee and Georgia, in
ness and despair, but that cheerful hope that tells them
October, November and December.
their dear Mary is yet with-them seeking to impress
Miss Ella E. Oidson, will speak In Chicago tbo last Bun
each to havo hfa motto “Onward and Upward?’ May day In July and the first Sunday In August; in Milwaukee,
tho change tbat this young sister has been called upon the last three Sundays in August; In Lyons, Mich., the Ural
three Bundays In September. Bhe mny bo addressed as abovo.
to mako, be a lesson to youth, that they may, like her,
N. Frank White will speak In New Haven, Conn., July
improve their time—that they may form for themselves 29111. Address, through July, Seymour, Conn.; through
a happy future. May her high and holy aspirations be August, Quincy, Maes. All engagements for Fall, Winter
aud Spring, West, must bo mado soon.
as an Incentive to all to go forth socking to be truly
Mary Maria Maoomdir, West KUllngly, CL, box 22, In
great and good. The thought that Mary is yot near us care of William Burgess. She will lecture at Nuw Bedford,
to cheer tho journey of life by her loving, gentle influ thu two first Sundays lu September; tbe month of October,
al CumbrldgeporL
ences, robs me of sadness, and as I write I feel that
Mns. 8. L. Chappell, Inspirational speaker, will answer
some Invisible friend fa with mo, endeavoring to urge calls to lecturo In Central Now Yurk the present summer.
Address 1’btnnlx, N. Y. Bho speaks in Hastings every fourth
me on In the pathway of right.
Sunday.
A Loving Bister.
Warden Chase speaks Id Lake City, Mln., fifth Sunday
Philadelphia, July 15, 1800.
In July. He will receive subscriptions fur the Banner at
club prices.
Fourth of July Celebration,
Mas. J- W. Currish will lecture In Bucksport, Mo, July
At Cooper’s Mills, Maine, tbero woro thousands 20th; in Bangor. Mo., four Sundays In AugusL Early in Octo
ber, she leaves for the WcsL AJdrw Du
*
010, Luwell, Mass.
assembled on tho 4th of July to have a celebration of
Mbj. m. M. Kieney, of Lawrence, Maes;, will s;>eak in
Independence, and a general good time on tbo temper Charlestown, the fourth Bunday lu July; In Cambridgeport,
ance plane. And amidst the enjoyments of the day, September 80.

I think when put to work by us who desire to benefit
mankind, will reform the world. Lovo to all I What
an Idea I No finding fault, but going to work with tbe
Christ principle to urge us on.

written on the subject of whatever is, is right, by Dr. Mtes.Peano iu Indiana.
Child and others, we would say this: If whatever Is, is
Oliver Reed, Pittsuurgh,

Ind.—Miss Pease te
now at Delphi, lecturing for tho good of the friends at
that placo. On tho fourth day of July, we held a grove
meeting at Delphi, and had speaking by Jacob Stroup,
of Allen county, and Miss Pease, and also from Mrs.
Bock, of Delphi. Thero wns quite an interest mani
Pope or Dr. Child. Wo will say, then, that whatever fested on tbo occasion, and wo had a good time gener
*
Is, is wrong, or there te no progression. If there was ally.
I single element or action right, why docs it seek
Ihahge? To advocate whatever is, is right, os to ma
*
A good book and a good woman are excellent things
- ferial man in hfa deeds or actions, would mako him a for those who know how. to. juatl/ appreciate tlicir
’ Infected deity.
value; but thcro aro many who judge of both by their
right, then whatever was, is wrong, without this bal
*
ancing power to meet an extreme thought which must
arise to every mind who takes the subject np. If what
ever Is, te right, as a fixed law, then why do all things
ichange? Wo must reverse tbe wheel, then, in spite of

lit seems to me that many wire unci hava overlooked covering,

,

Mish M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, San
Francisco, Cal. Miss AL Is authorized lo rccoivo subscrl|»ilons far the Banned.
Mrs. M. J. Wilooxbon, of Stratford, CL, will answer calls
to lecture under Bph il-luflucncu lu Connecticut aud adjacent
Blates. Address as above.
Da. P, B. Randolph’s services as a lecturer on Babbatbs
and week days, can bo hud by addressing him at tho Banner
of Light office.
Mbs. Clara B. F. Daniels, trance speaker, will answer
calls te lecture. Address, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio, caro
of A. Farnum.
Mr. IL Melville Fat, tranco speaking and writing medi
um, will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit CoM Ohio.
E. 8. Wheeled speaks al Randolph, Mass., the 2d Bunday
August; at Tuutitoih the two last weeks of August, Ue may
bo addressed as above, or at Norwich, Conn. ,
tins. Fannie Budbank Felton will lecturo Id Colchester,
Ct., J uly 23th. Address accordingly.
J. H. Randall will speak in Plymouth, Mass., July 29th; In
Oumrnhiglou, Mass., August fltb, 12tb aud IDlh. Address ac
cordingly. A B. Whiting has changed bis residence from Brooklyn
to Albion, Mlcb. All letters to hiq should be addressed ac
cordingly.
Pbor. J. B. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
ed to tbo Banner office, 143 Fulton street Now York. Prof.
0. makes no charge for hls services.
Geo. M. Jacksqn, Trance Speaker, may bo addressed at
Bennotlshurgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y., until farther notice.
Will attend funerals.
Lewis B. Monroe may bo addressed at No. 14 Bromficld st.,
reel, Boston.
Mas. 0. F. Works speaks at Stockton, Mo., tho fllh Bunday
in July; at Ellsworth, Me, the two first Bundays In August.
Mrs. M.L. Van Haughton, Test and Magnolia Medium,
3001-2 Mott st, N. Y. City.
Mbs. IL H. Burt will lecture In Now Bedford, Mass., dur
ing tbe month of July. Address her at 2 Columbia sL» Boston.
Mbs. Sarah A. Byrnes, (late Maqoun,) No?33 Winter
stroot, East Cambridge, Mass.
Miss F. E. Washburn, tranco speaker, West Warren, Bradford Co., Pa.
John IIodabt has returned to the lecturing field, and may
b i addressed at Indianapolis, Ind.
Miss Flatia Howe, trnneo speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Windsor, Pcquonock P. 0., Conn.
Mrs. Francks Bond, care if Mrs. Thomas 0. Love, Box
2213, Bufiklo, N. Y.
. 0. A. Haydbn, trance speaking medium, Livermore Falls,
Maine.
Mbs. M. H. Coles, caro of B. Marsh, 14 Bromficld sL, Boston
Christian Lindy, care of B. Teasdale, box 291, Alton, 111
*
Mbs. E. A. Kingsbury, 1328 Catharine street, Philadelphia
*
Da. L. K. Coonley. 105 Triton 'Walk street, Now Orleans.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, tranco speaker. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. 0. H. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Buston.
L. Judd Pardee may ba addressed at Providence, R. I.
H. L. Bowkkr, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis Btreot, Boston.
Mbs. Susan Sleioht, tranco speaker. Portland, Maine.
Daniel W. Shell, No. 6 Prince st., Providence, IL L
Anna M. Middlebrook, Rox 422 Bridgeport, Ouun.
Dr. 11. Y. Gardner, 40 Essex strooL Huston, Mms.
?Rbv. Silas Tyrell, No. 8 Groton Street, Boston.
Mrs. E. D. Simons tranco speaker, Bristol. Ck
J. V. Mansfield’s address Is at Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. Frances O. Hyzer, Spencerport, N. Y.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chasf, West Harwich, Mass.
8. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit,Co., Ohio.
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mass.
■ Charles T. Irish, box 1( 0, Plymouth, Mass.
'■ Mas. M. E. B. Hawyrb, Baldwinville, Mass,
G. W. Holliston, Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
John 0. Clukr, No. 5 Bay struct, Boston.
Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo.
Miss A. F. Pease. Torre Haute, Indiana.
Mbs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
Mrs. J. R. Btbeeter, Crown Point, Ind.
Mrs. 8. Madia Blibb, Springfield, Mana.
Lovell Bebdb, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mbs. II. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Mtsa Lizzib Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
Mbs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. II. ,
E, R. Young, box 85, Quincy,’ Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie. Mlcb.j
,
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
Charles P. Rickrb, Lowell, Mass.
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
John II Jenks. Jenksvlllo, N. Y.
Ezra Wills. Williamstown, VL
Bsiu. Danyorth, Boston, Hmb.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland Ohio.
H. A. Tucker, Foxbsro’, Mass.
•' ■
Rbt.R. Harris, Toronto, 0. W.
L. A. Cooped, Providence, IL L
• ;
i
Jared D. Gagb, Oneida, N. Y.
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Mass.
J, J. Loess, Greenwood, Mass.
i ’
J. E. Parkhurst, Elkland, Pa.
■
Dn. E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass.
. *
.
Dr. C. C. York. To‘ton, Maas.
.’ 7’‘
F. T. Lamb, Laurence. Mass.
• ,
>
* *
Wm.E.Bice,Roxbury,Mau
*
. _ .\
• i

Written for Iho Hanner of LlghL

_ Itfo gorh SMerlisciitenk

TO "OOUOIN UENJA.”
•T MABY H. MACOMBER.

}
*
•

Danner of Light Boolistorc,
143 Fulton Stroot, How Yorh
*

TUOr LUHG AND HYGIENIC INBTITUTB
Established by Special Endowment.

or we have a home vp yonder

COMBINING TUK MUST AULK Of TUK EOl.EOTIO noUm ANU MOUBUN BC1IOOI.8 OK MEDICINE.

Fortnn beautiful and ho!/,
Thcro dwell In mansions bright;

Thit tuperior model health Inttilution pottuca, it it contcientiouily believed, tuperlorclaimt topidlicconfidence to any
other in the United Slate
*.
N thfa Important particular, vli;—It has been tbo earnest

And music soft and lowly,
fc’loafa through tbo realms of light.

I

h. t» ffiinv/jonf,
Mr. Mtrifsoir will attend to orders for auY book-In tho fol
*
lowing Catalogue, or any other book which can bo procured
in New York, with promptncfS and dispatch’
Letters enclosing money for book! should bo addres
sed to
B.T. MUNSON, Agent,

endeavor uf tho faculty to Investigate, and thuroughlyu
doraundtho numerous modern Maladies, which have bo
143 Fulton street, New York.
como so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young
known as nervous debility. Tho external manifestations of
this class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
*
NEW BOOKS
*
mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids and tho
Aro born no moro to die.
muscular aud nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pile lips; Millor and Grimofa Discussion. Price Cflcenfa.
Loveland and Grant’r Dfacuislou. Price 0? cento.
dizziness uf the bead; Intplrud memory; dimness of eye
*
Pure streams arc'ever flowing,
sight; loss of balance fa tbe brain; nervous deafness; pal Extemporaneous Discourses.—Ity Chapin. Price, $1.
And zephyrs softly breathe;
pitation of the heart; great rcitltssncss; despondency ot Select Bonnons-—By Chapin. Price, $1. ,
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fietid or bod breath;
While hills and dales are glowing
Arcana of Hature.—Dy Hudson Tuttle, Price $L ■. ?
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint
With flowers which angels wreathe.
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Beecher, Theodora
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of the skin
spinal Irritation; cold exlrcmetlcs; muscular debility or las
*
Parker, and others of a Progressive character, not includ
And groves nre gently sighing,
sltude; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
ed In tho above list.
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh aud dys
Where spirit forms may rest;
peptic tubercular consumption.
Beneath whose shadows lying,
Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. V. Hatch, $1.
Also, laaiTATiva Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
The deathless soul is blest.
Tbo Healing o£ tho Nations.—Given through Charles
tite ; sense of weight nnd fullness at tho pit of the stomach:
Linton. With an Intruducttun uud Appendix by Gov.Tall
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pain
How pure tho radiant gleamfags
madge. 550pp. I’rlco $1,60.
darling between lhe shouldcpbludes from Iho stomach; pulse
Are sparkling in the deep,
**
Spiritualism.
Dy Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. With
quick nod Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across Iho IuIdb ;
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as oP
un Appendix by GuY. Tallmadge. 2 vols. Price $1,25 each.
Upon whoso breast tho beamings
ton toexclte the most painful Ideas; henco this class of dis- An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism — Dy S- D. Brittan
Of holy star-light sleep.
ordera Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
and Dr. D. D. Hanson. 145pp.8vo. Price,cloth,63cento;
thu organs of digestion and nsslmllatfou, so lhat
*ljad
and onTFcrt Killingly, Conn., 1800.
paper, 88 cents.
■ •
assimilated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should never be
Discourses
on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
forgotten, therefore, that somo of Iho worst and most fatal
Metaphysics.—Dy Cora L. V. Hutch. First suries. Pp«
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
: Measuring Wofujb.
Among others, it dovelope consumption In thoso picdlsposed
872,12 mo. Price $1.
Merriam, the welbknown meteorologist and clerk of to tubercular depositions In tho lunge.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Haro, the cclcbraTho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
the weather, offers threo cents apiece, or twenty York
ted chemltst aud philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving
euro all of the foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
Spiritualism by actual ecleuliflc experiments. Prlco $1.75.
shillings per quart, for all the measuring worms Iho tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with groM
Epic
of tho Starry Hoavon.—By Rev. Thomas L. Hanfa.
little boys of New
*
York and Brooklyn choose to bring diecriminalion and judgment that directly aid naturo In her
a magnificent poem of 210 pages, spoken while lu a trance
to hls house. Ho says they make finer silk than any recuperative energies to build up, throw off, and roslst morbid
state. Price, plain bound, 76cents; gilt, $1,
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
that has yet been woven and worn by lovely woman.
mercury, calomel, and all the old school remedies aro must Lyric of tho Morning Lanti,—Dy Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
Another of thusu remarkable poems, spoken in trance, as
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
above. Price, plain 75 cents; gilt, $1.
and conscientious motives. Patixmts ehall not be drugged
*• CnAniTY Never Failbth.”—The chronicles of at thie Institution.
Lyrio oftho Golden Age.—Dy Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
417 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,50; gilt, $2.
’
history, the earlier and tho later, furnish innumerable A Word, of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
The Wisdom of Angels.—Dy Rev. T, L. Harris. Price
*
evidences of thetr.uth oftho saying, ••Charily nover
who wiU reflect I
plain bound, 75 ccni»; gilt, $1.
Statistics
now
show
the
solomn
truth,
that
over
100,000
dlo
faileth.” In the reign of King Edgar, In 003, tho
In tho United Blates annually, with somo one of the forego Nature’s Divino Revelations.—By A. J. Davis. The first,
Bishop of Winchester, while a great famine was
and pel hups muni t xtniordlrjary and Interesting of all Mr
ing diseases,developing consumption, prostration oftho vital
Davis’ works. Price, $2.
raging, sold'all the sacred vessels of the church, to forces and premature decay.
Tbero canuot bo an effect without Ito adequate cause. The Groat Harmonia.-By A. J. Davla.
relievo the starved people, saying that ••there was no
Thousands of tho young, of both etxee, go down to an early
Volume I.—The Physician. ’
reason that the senseless temples of God should abound grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
••
IL—The Teacueu.
in riches, and living temples of the Holy Ghost lock and often little suspected by tho victims themselves.
** HL—ThbBier.
In view of tho awful destruction of human lifo, caused by
•‘ IV.—The Revohmbh. •
it.”
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
•«
V.—The Thinkeil
weakness, tbe vice of self abuse. Spinal Consumption, Epl
These Inteicetlng volumes aro sold separately, each befog
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in view
complete lu Iteelf, or in sets. Prlco 1 per volume.
of tho gross deception practiced upon the community by baso Davis’ Chart of tho Progressive History and Development
pretenders—tbo Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
of the Race. Price, $1.
sclonllously assuro the Invalid and tho Community tha
Tho Macrocosm, or ‘Universe Without.—By Wm. Flshthoir resources and facilities for successfully treating this
*
DB. 0. CLIHT0H BEEBS,
bougli. Price, bound, 70 cents.
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Electrician and Puychometrio Phyniclnn,
The Educator.—Through John M. Bpear. Revelations of a
Patients, for the most part, can bo treated at home: On
(Formerly (J thi Bcthuda Intlilutej
plan of mun-culturo and integral reform. Price, $2.
application by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed In
AS removed bis office to 58 Kneoland street, whore ho terrogatories, which will cnablo us to send them treatment Life Line of the Lone One; oa, Wabubn Cuase's Auto
biography. Price $1.
will examine the sick, and describe their disease with by Mall or Express.
*
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
out any Inilmntlons from the patients, and will supply suchAST
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiflany
conscientious fidelity.
remedies as .will euro.
Price, $1.
Tito Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
Patients at n distance, by writing their names with tnfr,
Improvisations
from tho Spirit.—By J. J. Garth Wilkto
mun
of
standing
in
all
parts
of
tho
country,
who
bavo
been
can have their diseases described, or a Psychometric dellucIneon,
of London. Price $1,25.
successfully cured.
tion of character given. Terms, $2.00.
■
A
Treatise
on
the
causes
of
the
early
decay
of
Ameri

The
Celestial
Telegraph.
—By L. A. Cabsgnok Bcercts of
Dr. B. has engaged MRS. R. H. RUNNELLS, lhe celebrated
tho lhe to come. Price, $1.
Clairvoyant, who will be In constant attendance loexamlne can Youth, just published by tho Institution, wiU be sent In
and prescribe for disease, and give advice on business, lost a scaled envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
Compendium of Swedenborg.—Ria Writings and Life.
Price, $2.
°
property, absent friends, and on any other questions, however cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should be read
by overy person, both mate and fomalo.
intera ting.
13w
Juno 2.
Heaven and its Wonders,—Tho World of Spirits, and
*
^0
Fall not to send and obtain thia book.
Hell. By Swedenborg. Price 75 cento.
^ST
“
Tha
attending
Physician
will
ba
found
at
lhe
Institu

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.
R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, has taken tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. lo 9 r. x., of each day, Bun Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg.
days, fo tho forenoon.
Price,$1.
houso No. 128 Court street, near the Revere House,
Address.
Dx. ANDREW BTONB,
T^e True Christian Religion.—By Swedenborg.; Price.
where he will bo happy to meet bls friends. Dr. G. baa for
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, and Phy
the past sixteen years been using Medical Electricity for all
sician for Diseases of tuo Heart, Throat and Lungs,
forms of dtecare with tho must signal success.
The Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Pricq $1,7
*.
Doc. 17.ly
96 F(flh-el., Troy, N. Y.
He has associated with him a .reliable surgeon; also a
Arcana Coelestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Price,
natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who has a natural gift of
per
volume,
$1.
A COTTAGE HOME,
discerning disease and Ur causes, and also remarkable mag
Brittan and Richmond’s Discussions.—<00 pages, 8vo.
netic power for removing disease. Also a lady lo attend on
Price, $1.
«
thoso of her sex.
By Dr. JI. B. Newton, Medium, Saratoga Spring
*,
N. Y.
The Dr. has spared no pains in fitting up bls Institute for 1'HE following arc a fow of tho diseases that I a'tn treating The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by 8. B. Brittan. Nine
vote. Comprising it complete History of Spiritualism. Bold
tho accommodation of the sick.
with great success, as my home reforencea fully show:
separately, or in sets. Price, per volume, 75 cents. .
Give him a call and test bls romedlos.
June 80.
—Lung Disease, Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver, Heart Dis
ease, Scrofula, Ball Rncuni, Fever Bores, Epileptic Fils; nil The Shekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by 8. D. Brittan. Price, $2; ■
RS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT kinds of Sore Eyes, Amarosls of the Eye, and Kidney Diffi
morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. H. and III., $1,50;. gill, $2.
PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a good assortment of her culties, as well as all Diseases ;>crtalning to tho Genital Or
Beiohen^bach’s Dynamics.—With Notes byDr.'Ashbarner.
well-known medicines, somo of which aru described as fol

gans.
lows:— Frmalr Restobativb. Pills, invaluable In ail cases
I havo In my possession tho means of restoring now hair
Stilling’s Pnoumatology.—Edited by Prof. Bush. Price,
uf General Debility, Nervous Weakness, Obstructed Mouses, upon bald heads, aud havo now in my houso two persons
75 cents.
etc., oto. This article cannot be surpassed, aud needs but a who aro having their hair re&torcd.
*
—By J. J. Garth Wilkinson
trial to lest Its worth. A superior remedy for Scrofula,
Last, but nut least, 1 would say that Female Diseases, Biography of Swedenborg
Price,r7£f cents.
Blood, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Other invaluable speci Weaknesses, Ao., aro cured without tho least Indelicate ex
fics for Coughs, Culda. and all Lung Affections, Chronic and posure of tho patient.
The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis.. Price, 70 cts.
Acute Dlarrlima and Dysentery, Rheumatism, and Inflamma
Terms fur treatmunt and board, reasonable. I make exami Psalms of Life.—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chants,
tory and Neuralgic' Difficulties, Female Weakness, Indiges nations for diseases without any previous knowledge of pa Iete. fitted to the spiritual and progressive tendencies ot the
tion, Lose of Appetite, etc., etc., all ol which will stand upon tient or symptoms, when at my ofllco.
18w°
April 28.
age. Price, 76 cents.
their own merits, and aro offered al low prices, at wholesale
Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.
and retail.
OlllENTAJL. I1ATI1S,
Price, 85 cents.
Mrs. Parmelbe can bo consulted
hor office, 1040 WaihT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of Dr. Esdaile’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and
hixtun aired, between the hours of 0 o’clock a m„ and 5
Rooms, opeu dally, from 7 a. k. until 10 p. m. (Bundays
o'clock y. m. Terms, for tho first examination, $1, nnd 50
surgery, Price, $1,26. .
excepted.) Ladles' Department under tho special charge of
cents for subsequent examinations. Locks of bnir, accom
Mesmerism in India.—Dy Dr.Esdallc. Price, 75cents.
panied by the sum of $1 and two postage stamps, will bo Mas. Fbrmoh.
Modem Spiritualism.—By E. W. Capron, its Facta and.
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale.
promptly attended to. No mcdlctnoe delivered without pay.
Fanaticisms. Price, $1.
Jnnu 16.
13«o
ffln. B. «!• French,
Discourses from the Spirit World,—Dy Rev. IL P. Wil
HEALING BY NUTRITION WITHson. Dictated <iy the Spirit of Stephen Olliu Price, 63 cento.
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mode dally.
MEDICINE. Are you consumptive,
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. The LUy Wreath.—Dy Dr. Child. Received through Mrs.
Dyspeptic, Nervous? Have you Scrofulous Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
Adams. Price, 85 ctnte, $l,and $1,60^ according to binding.
Humours,'Boro Eyes, or any (IIsoubo what salo at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
The Present Age and Inner .Life.—By A. J. Davis. 600
ever? Read my ••BOOK OU INFORMATION,” (Benito you
Oct. 22.
ly
pp. Price, $1.
for one dime.) and loam thu NEW METHOD OF CURE by
tho VITAL FORCES, without Drugs. Address
„ MRS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER.
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davis. Price, $1.
:
No. 63 East 31st street, New York.
may 26 8m
LA11OY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
The Magio Staff.—By A. J. Davis. Ills Autobiography.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
, Price, $1,23.
■'
“PJEMOVAL.-JAMEB W. GREENWOOD, Magnetic And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
Philosophy of the Spirit World.—Rev. Charles Ham
JLv llBALir.o Mrdium, has taken Rooms at store No. 1 TroA fow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
mond,
Medium.
Prlcu
03
cents.
■
munt'Temple, opposite tho Tremont House.
May 12.
if
Tho Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.—By Chai. Hammond
*
N. B.—Tho rooms belug on thu lower Door, will bo much
“HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,
Medium; Price, 76 cunts.
. tmure convenient for Invalids.
13w°
May 19.
EDITED by John W. Hutchinson, one of tho well-known Voices from the Spirit Land—Poems.—By N. F. White,
RS. E. M. TIPPLE, Phybio-Mbdioal and Clairvoyant
J family of singers, embracing also a $26 prize song. Price
Medium. Price, 7o cents.
Physician and Healing Medium, has taken rooms by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
at No, 48 Wall atrouL Boston, where sho wil! give examina
 hundred or thousand. Just published by
Light from the Spirit World.—By Rev. Chas. Hammond,
Iho
tions and prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of
Medium. Price 73 cents.
0. HUTCHINSON, 67 Nassau stroot, Now York.
females, unless a truo diagnosis Is glvon, no Jtt w111 bo re
Juno 16.
tf
Hatty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam. Price, 03 cents. ,
quired Reliable references glvon If required. Office hours,
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- Spirit Intercourse.—By Rev. Horman Snow. Price, 60 c.
0 to 12 a. m„ and 2 lo 4 p. m. Terms—Clairvoyant Examina
Itines. Pulmonaria, $1 per tattle; Restorative Syrup, Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.—Dy Dr
tions and Prescriptions, $1 each.
tf
Juno 9.
$1 and $2 per bottle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture, Gridley.
Price, 63 cents.
R8. F. S. McQUEStiON WILL EXAMINF7aND~PRE- 60cents; Dysentery Cordial.60 cents, Elixir for Cholera.
Library of Mesmerism.—Dy Newman, Dr. Dods, Snell,
scribe lor Diseases, under lhe control of an Indian
Wholesale and retail by - 8. T. MUNSON,
aud others. Two volumes. Price, $1,50 per vol.
Spirit, at,Rooms No. U Indiana street, Boston. Hours from
Janet.
tf
143Fulton street,N.Y.
Voices from the Spirit World,—Isaac Post, Medium,
0 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to fl p. m. Bho will also answer calls
OARD.—SriniTUALisra and Reformeds will find a nice
Prlco 30 cents. Postage 10 cento.
*
to lecturo under spirit Infiuotico. /Terms moderate.
boarding
placo
al
very
reasonable
charges, at 353 West Messages from the Superior state.—j. M. Spear, Me
JulyO. »
4w<>
ASih street, Now York,
13w .
Juno 16.
dium.
Communicated
by
John
Murray.
Price,
30 cents.
R8. M.J. HARRINGTON, A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR
Fascination.—By J. B. Newman. M. D. Price, 40 cento.
HEALING powers, has taken rooms at No. 33 Beach
street, (3d door cast from Hudson,) Boston, where sho will re
NEW AND USEFUL INVENTIONS.
The Sacred Circle— By Judso Edmonds, Dr. Dexter,and
ceive those who desire her services. Invalids will bo visit
0. G. Warren.- Bound. Price, $1,50.
ed at thoir homes In tbo city and vicinity when necessary.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adin Ballou. Price, 76 c.
April 28.
13w
Spirit Miustrol.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
IBB E. D. STARKWEATHER, Rapping and Wbitino
ual meetings. Price, paper, 25 cents; bound, 38 cento.
FOR INVALIDS.
Medium, 114 Tyler street, corner of Oak street. Hours
Light iu the Valley: My ExpnntKNCEs im SpiniTVAx,from 9 a. M io 0 p. m., Sundays excepted. Terms 50 cents
ism
.—By Mrs. Nuwton Crossland. A most interesting Eng
HIS CHAIR was first exhibited to tho publlo at lhe Fair
each person. Publlo circles Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock.
lish work. Prlco, $1.
of tho Mass. Charitable Mechanic Association, an^roAdmittance ^5 cents.
Juno 10.
ceivcd lhe award of. a Silver Modal and Diploma. Tho Com-Philosophical History of tho Origin of Life, Animal
RS. GRACK L. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 80 mlttce of Award, consisting of
and Vegetable, and of the HumanMind, and tbo Mode of
Dr. HaNnY G. Class,
Col. Pabak Btbvems.
Eliot street to 37 Winter street, whoro sho will con
Its Connection with tho Spirit. By Y. A. Carr, M. D., Me
Dr. Winslow Lewis,
James Bhabp, Esq., tinue to glvo sittings as a writing, tranco and tost medium.
dium. Price, 87 cents; paper covers, 2 > cents.
Dr. Geo, Baktlktt,
J. IL Beal, Esq.,
April 28.
13w
ProAess of Religious Ideas.—By L. Marla Child. Begin
Dr. Hfnby J. Biqblow,
of tho Furniture Commit
ning with Hhidobuin and Egypt, and tracing the spread of
V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEALof tho Medical Committee.
tee,
religions over tho world. Three vols. Prlco, $4.
• ED LETTERS. Answers returnable lu thirty days after State In their report that It Is M just lhe thing everybody hns
reception. Terms invariably $3 and four stamps. Address, wanted, but could nol tell whero to got IL Without being a The Human Boflyi and its Connection with Mon.—
Chelsea, Mass.
tf
April 21.
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M. D. ‘ Price, $1,25.
repulsive contrivance, It prevents much tbat is disagreeable
In a sick room. No family should bo without one.'
*
Tho Marriage nnd Parentage.—By H. C. Wright. Price, $1.
PREMATURE DECAY—Its Cause and Curb;
Medical Journal says of it: "In hospitals thcro are con The Kingdom of Heaven;
the Golden Aoe.—By e,.
by a former suflerer; containing, also, an exposure ditions in which this device would bo valuable abovo prlco.
W. Loveland. Price, 75 cents.
of quacks. F ncloalng stamp, address In perfect conIn private houses, too, but especially in tho apartment of a Book of Human Mature.—By Laroy Sunderland. Price,
fidence, box 3101, Boston, Mass.
e4w
July 28.
debilitated Invalid, It would l»o considered Indlspehrablo afUT
TflCODtS.
having once had Ils excellencies demonstrated by a single
Theory of nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing,
*
—
(lav’s uso.”
By Laroy Sunderland. Price 76 cento.
°
Although designed for Invalids, this Chair Is adapted for
common use, and will answer tbo purpose of a cum mem Self-Culture.—By 0.8. Fowler, Price, 75 cents.
Water Closet.
History of tho Origin of All Things.—Dy L.1L Arnold.
OMPRIBINQ TUB BEST BBEEOHES, LETTERS, BERPhysicians and Superintendents of. Hospitals are particu
Medium. Price, $1,25.
mons, Tooms, and other utterances, nf the first minds In larly Invited to glvo It ihelr attention.
The History of Job.—Ro-conslruclcd by L. M. Arnold.
America and Europe, called forth by John Brown't Invasion
Price, 03 cents.
of Virginia, embracing tho productions of Rev. Geo. B. Oil Do
ver, Wondell Phillips, Rev. Glll>crt Haven, Falcs H. Nowhall,
Compte’s Positive Philosophy.—Translated by Harriot
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Beecher, Wm. Llovd Garrison,
Manlncau. Price, $3.
Charles O’Conner, Rev. E. M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emer
—AND—
The Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbane.
son, Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hngoi Henry
Price, $1,50; paper,$1.
SPRING BED COMBINED,
D. Thoreau, Charles K. Wldpplo, Lydia Marla Child, Etizur
The Koran.—Translated by Geo. Solo. Price, $2,50.
Wright, L. M. Alcott, Theodore Tilton, Edna D. Proctor, and
others, revised by tho authors, with their autographs an
Vostiges of the Spirit History of Man.—Dy Dunlan
nexed; with an appendix on the *• Value of the Union lo the
Prlcu, $3,50.
1
North." No Library Is complete without thia remarkable col
Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World —By
Robert Dale Owen. Price, $1,25.
‘ 7
lection of “ thoughts that breathe, and words that burn,"
from the foremost Intellects of tho country. One vol., 12mo.,
Hierophant.—By G. C. Stewart. Price, 75 cents.
S14 pages. Price, $1.25. Copies will lie mailed to any ad

Bright beauties never fading,
Bbino in tlio holy «ky;
And glories never shading,
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Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,
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NOW READY.

ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

C

Pearson’s Sofa ‘

dress on receipt of price.
THAYER & ELDRIDGE.
May 5.
tf
Publishers, 116 Washington SL, Boston.

Hiiiiuiun

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPEBS.'

MAP OF LIFE.
Y the aid of psychometric Impression a map of life may
bo drawn from the handwriting of a person, showing
tho parental origin, character, disposition, tendencies, phy
sical and mental condition, social and business adaptation,
and various other matters relating to a knowledge of a per
son, and what may be ex|>ectcd from them. After ten years'
rlcnco
*
ex|x
in these matters, I feel competent to act for the
publlo.
■ Terms, $1.00. Subjects for special consideration should
bo named. References glvon to anv who desire. Address
This Sofa'combines a comfortable bed with pillows and a
by letter at my risk.
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Matt.
handsome easy sofa In ono pleco of furulture, and Is easy to
July?.
4w
transport owing to its compact form.
BEWALL PEARSON.
ALONZO DANFORTH.

B

'

T- HUBBARD,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
75 Clirk Street, Chicago, III.

•FOR BALE AT

Wareroonu,...................... - - - 13 Tremont Row,
BOSTON, MASS.

Jones.

June 23.

JOB PRINTING,

8m

of chrimtexbo?!!
OR, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
SJIATI.Y AND PBOMPTBY EXECUTED CHRISTIANITY.
By Geot.ge Sisxim.
Bela MAnsn.
im mistake

or nnitT nreentrnoir,

■ ‘‘

<i thi. omen.

...

JAMES C. SQUIBB,

God in His Providences.—By Itav. W. M. Fernaid. 1 rice,

____

T

publisher. This book demonstrates thnt tho religion of tho
Church originated with Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to
havp been a Rationalist, and whoso Gospel, aa deduced from
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
the writings of Matthew, Mark, Luko nnd John, Is a perfect
'rcfaUttan of Chrlullnnlty, It
1*. contain
n
’.2 pages »f
■“ ogood
*
312
.. tf...
tto. 10 oouut .tshkt, ncaron. , Jnnoltt.
print, well ImkuiJ, tied u31 bo sent by mall on receipt of ono
A. B. CHn5~2(. D„ DENTIST,
~ di)llnr. Address
-....... ..
(1E0ME STEARNS,
Juno 30.
If
. NO. U TREMONT STB1CRT, BOSTON, MASS.
IFert Adon, Mae
*.

KIDDER'S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MANAQEMENT—wherein a swarm of bees will
collect from ono lo threo hundred pounds of
honey In ono season. Bees can bo mado to
RB-arm any season, or prevented from dolor
so. Can bo prevented from Dying to th©
ests In swarming time. Deo robbery easily ‘
prevented. Moth millers prevented cffecfaaHv
Nover lose bees by tho chill of winter or
otherwise.
.
*
Will send mv new book circular, containing 32 pages, frea
or postage, to any boo keeper that will send mo hls posUjmen
address. It glvts lhe contents of book in Ml, and glvca iron
era! explanations, and cutt of tho Patent Compound Hlvfv U’
Or will send Kidder’s Guide to Apiarian Sclcnco on tha
receipt of 57 cents In postage stamps, which will clvo f«711
particulars In thoCulturo aud Management of the Ronrvt>aa
All orders forCIrculars, Books, Hlvoa,Right", Ac nmrntui.
attended to. Address
X p. KIDDElf
PUjr

*fay

___________ '

QOnnn

_______ Burlington. H.
WANTED
*
-----------------—

DOOR/.KKfcl‘EnWANTED.-Ayounffman
qZUUU. nlth this amount of cash, may-hpar 5®?
chance to purchase half in tho interest, tn ono of thn «,«.
*
tnccmful weekly Ropubllcnn Papers In tho NorlhweoL hav'
Ings larger commrrelal ndverinleg pstronars
weekly paper In lhe Stele. Thc business r nrtnni u
nny
of Hdirim: on nceuunt of 111 health. Th< best U
win bnwl r-.dr-d. A.Mraa jk
or RoWrl
Farr, Esq., Lodi. Bergen Co., N. J.
s^’°
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OF

IGHT

and men prnlto and thank God In trlt-uliitlon. I to order. Mr. Clark spoko well upon tho spirit of the
Now 11,1a wiiich I, ft prlnclplo fur rmrftclwe
*,
wlilcli geon,
i
You see that hero Is taught no weak, passive,
That then Is the Meat to bo set before every human
Is olio of thu highest elements In tho Cbrlstlnn
n,"> <h» Inloleranco of the part. Dr. ILirhiw an.
principle, ns somo men recta to think. I,
I n preut power In us, lifting us from tho pnsslro Joy
soul. That Is the highest point to which man can sentimental
i
of negation Into tho posltlwo llfu of goodness,
attain—to which, If he never can perfectly nitnlu, Le Of
< all things Christianity Is not a mere sentiment, lifo
I
the loro of goo>lricss tlio principle of our nd painful st’ruggloVLt
ta^^Chririlan'alwa/; |
W
n power of vital energetic goodness To do good making
i
must at lemt forever rnipirc. Ilh the expression of but
I
elegies
1 res, this which terres fur ourtelres, eerres fur i
tbo character and essence of God. That was the to
< them thnt hate us, not merely not to resist evil, 11
And quoted odea, and Jnwds five words long.
There Is no power to gel erll out of tho has joy. Lon you conceive of God without joyVijpokc as only angels speak, After speaking a short
That on the stretched furc
*flngcr
of all tlmo
*
<
power nnd significance of hh lore who came to seek is Christ's law hero. Do good to them that hato others.
Spat klo forarcr."
of man hut the loro of goodness, unselfish, Can you coacrlvoof heaven without It? Is not ro-1 tlmo, ho knelt down In tho beautiful attitude of pmyor,
and to save that which was lost, and who died upon you. Do ; that Is posltlvo action. Bless them tliat henri
I
ono of tho highest elements of life? At tbo and breathed forth words fraught with ongol purity
lore. The rules which men adopt in society, juicing
,
you; pray for them who dcspltefully uso you pusltlro
|
tbo cross. Let me, then, In tbu development of iny curso
1
Ionl' living eloquence. Thon he stihmltted himself to
**A ton word oft turns wrath aside,’’ (luBajetljoGrcat In remarks this tnomlug, follow out this Idea, thnt thu and
lows, Institutions, nro competent Just root and source of that Joy thero must te lovo.
persecute you. You may as well say that ho organlintlons,
<
i
Moreover,
rfturco of action, ns well ns of enjoy- bo questioned. Mrs. Edwards followed. Mr. Whfpplo
structor,)
I proportion ns they embody and carry out this ------ ...A the
highest attainment of human llfu is In tbo cherish who sends tho sunshine nnd the rain Is passive, as in
,
l.
nruiln spoke In hls usual Impressive manner, present.
A smile dlurmi resentment, find n Jest drive
*
gloom away; ing and unfolding of unselfish, comprehensive lovo : to sny thnt this teaches a mere passive sentiment spirit
of tho loro of goodness for Its own sake. ment, Is love, tho spirit of unselfish lovo; becauso ...„■ many now nnd beautiful Ideas to thoso present,
i
A cheerful laugh lo anger la a magical conductor,
is no efficacy In anything else but this. If In there Is no truo enjoyment, In fact, without a
passive virtue. Wo nro to overcome evil with There
'
Is in tho Hfo of lovo nnd tho lifo of goodness—is In and
i
and concluded by portraying happiness to te our mis.
Tho deadly Hath averting, quickly changing night to day.
on ihero.
lcro. Mi
wny you, can get the worst of men to fall into niuulcntlon of that Joy. Thnt Is not joy that merely |„|
i
sion
Mr. Dewey camo forward and sung a piece
tbo character poised upon love for its own sake; fur good. Is there nny other power to do It? It Is nny
Tim, la tot ho tho wisest min who rids Lla brow of wrinkles, theso nro tho children uf our father who Is in heaven. God
with this dlrlno lovo, you nro nt tho takes In the good of tho universe for itself, but thnt |to good acceptance, entitled the "Devil la Dead,"
’s chosen method. Continually docs be work on conformity
<
1
Who heart hia load wilh merry heart, and lightens It by
of n radical reform In civilization. In tho ad which communicates it to others. Thnt Is not joy .Adjourned until 2 o'clock r. M.
i
I observe then, in tho first place, ami I may sny in in the outpouring of hls love. Let men do as they source
Afiermxm.—Mr. Barnum spoko upon religion, and
half—
of thnt which la for tho welfare of tho whloh front the lovo of knowledge ascertains tho
will, still fall tho gentle showers, nnd flow the kindly vancement
■
tho Inst place, so far ns thnt Is concerned, for it com
*
Whoso pleasant tones ring lo tho car, as mirthful music
truth, but that whicii, when it finds tho truth, dis- 1Mr. Miller upon tho slavery question. Mr. Whipple
nnd tho whole rnce.
i
prebends all the rest, thnt this spirit of unselfish love tennis of light, whether men forgot him, or romcm- individual
tinkler.
1again took the stand, nnd though the audience hail be
is a positive condition, a condition of positive power her him. Bo his great method goes on in naturo; so
What a poor inefficient thing is our society nt tho setuinatos it and sheds It abroad. Continually, thoro- come
wearied by having been long upon tlio ground,
And whoso words aro truo atul telling, though they echo In
and life. Now a great many persons, reading over his great method goes on in his kingdom of grnce; 'beat, merely in its legal apparatus, merely in its fore, wo find loro at the source not only of enjoyment, jthey listened with profound attention to words fraught
a laugh?
those injunctions of our Saviour which immediately tho showers of hls lovo and tho light of his own
tirovisiona for arresting men and punishing them! but of that active communication of what wo enjoy ,with so much interest.
precede tbo text, nnd which I rend this morning—to truth continually falling nnd continually flowing, How little wny they go into the source nnd spring thnt renders the joy still deeper.
Itanv P. Todd, SecKtary.,
So temper life's work—weariness with timely relaxation;
Lovo, In fact, as I havo already suggested, is at tho
, evil I How little human society of itself docs to
lovo your enemies, bless them that cursoyou, do good until the rocky heart of man is finally subdued; and of
Most witless wight of all Ib ho who never plays tho fool;
foundation
of
all
that
is
really
honorablo
or
beauti

thoso who havo gone from him and forgotten him, check
,
*
crime, to uufold a higher condition of civiliza
The heart grows gra/beforo tbo bead, when sunk in sad pros to them thnt bate you, and pray for them which do
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
>
spitefully uso you and persecute you—suppose that overcome by tho persistent unceasing efforts of hls tion
tration;
I And by civilization I mean something moro ful ^anything, whether it bo individual or collect Mklodeok.—Spiritual Conferences will be held In tho Melo
*
ive,
whether
it
bo
in
tho
heart
of
man
or
in
tho
work.
,
love,
overcotue
by
a
power
mightier
than
the
ovil
in
they
simply
require
a
sort
of
passive,
non
resistant
than steamboats nnd railroads and the means of ac
IU winter knows no Christmas, with Its glowing log of yule.
dcon every Bunday st 101-2 o'clock a. x. and 3 f. m., until
i
notlco. Admittance Free. All those Interested aro
quiring wealth. 1 mean that civilization which con Ings of society at large. All nobio endeavors aro further
Why weep, fain I hearted and forlorn, when evil cornea to try position. It is a grent mistake, it seems to me, to un. them, shall bo gathered unto himself. That is God’s
to attend and take part lu tho exercises,
I
derstaudand interpret Christ’s teaching in this way. method, and evil will te overcome just in proportion sists in tho elevation of man, bis thoughts, affections, mndo in a large lovo, and thnt which makes them Invited
us?
H. F. Gabukeb, Chairman.
Tho fount of hope wells over nigh—’twill cheer us If wo Non-resistance to whnt? What docs bo inculcate in this earth ns It becomes man’s method, your nnd will. Thoro is no civilization in merely outside noblo is thoir unselfishness. Thero aro a good many
OAMBBinoEpOBT. — Meetings In Cambridgeport aro held
things
that
go
under
tho
namo
of
lovo
tbat
aro
not
non-resistance to, in theso passages which strike us method and my method, in individual transactions, apparatus. How littlo society oan do I It can pass
quaff;
ovory Bunday afternoon and evening, at 8 and 7 1-2 o'clock
*
And, when lhe gloomy phantom of Despondency stands by us, as so impractical ? For I suppose that every man who and tho method of societies and governments in their statutes, and arrest and punish; but what does tbat lovely, beautiful, generous. Some good-natured peo p. m., at City Hall, Main street. Beats freo. The follow
ple aro benevolent merely because it is their tempera Ing speakers are engagedOct. 7 th, 14th, 21st and 28tb, Mrs.
looks shrewdly upon things, and who gives himself public acts.
do?
Let us, In calm defiance, cxorclso It with a laugh.
Mary Maria Macomber; Nov. 18lh und 23th,Miss
............Fanny
Tho religion of Jesus Christ is a positive working
up to tho world, is very apt to say in his heart, if not
Every onco in a while thero leaps out from tho bosom ment to bo so, goodmatured becauso tho world treats Davis; Dec. Mrs. A. M. Bpcnco,
ftlchea are aa much apart from respectability as health Is with his lips, that this is all very beautiful morality, system. It is tho work of lifo in tho human heart of society just suoh a desperate character as the ono thorn well, and tlioy find it convenient to bo so; thoy
Charlestowm.—Bunday meetings aro held regularly at
but all very impracticable. Whnt is it tbat we nro that characterizes its importance. Not thnt Christ that paid tlio penalty of his sins with his life tlio past give because it saves them trouble to give, becauso it Central Hull, afternoon and evening.
Independent of beauty.
not to resist, that requires a spirit of non-resistance, had nothing to say about evil. Do not let us mis week. What can society do with such a man by the is tbe impulse of tlieir temperament to bestow. That
Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ot Lawrencehold
______
n-—
regular
Bummer Is hero I
and suggests a passive position ? I find no such construe this matter. Do not let us suppose that law ? What folly is the law penalty for a man of is not tho bencvolenco of principle. A truo lovo looks meetings on tbo Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, nt f.^w
*
’thing. Christ says, “ Resist not evil.” In wbat way tho spirit of lovo is wonk compromise tbat says: thnt kind! What good is thero in tho infliction of below tho exterior of tlio needy and degraded, and re renco Hall.
Amid the distant vales she tarried long;
Foxboro'.—The Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold froo meet
does he mean this? Evidently hedocs not mean this “ Act upon principle, no matter whether it is good such a penalty ? Admit that such a man deserved gards them in their humanity, secs them in tho light
But she hath como; oh, Joy 1 fot I havo heard .
In the town hall ovory Sunday, at half-post ono, and
Iler many corded harp tfio livelong day
to be contradictory to that other statement: Resist or bad," a spirit tliat has no defiant, bold rebuke for to die suoh a death; a blow for a blow, a stroke for a of their relations to God. Thero is domestic affec ings
half-past five o’clock, p. m.
evil.
We
know
that
Christ
lifted
his
voice
against
tion,
which
is
beautiful
and
useful,
which
has
its
Bounding from plains and meadows, where, of late,
tho devil and ho will fine from you. Ho docs not
stroke, a curso for a curse; what good did you do,
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester bold regular
Rattled the ball's sharp arrows, and where camo
mean to contradict in any way tho opposing of evil, tho prevailing corruptions of his times, with what after all? What did you gain? Do you suppose proper meanings and ends in God’s universe; but it Bundoy mootings in Washburn BalL
The wild north wind, careering liko a steed
overcoming tho evil, so that it shall gain no victory scathing words ho tore away tlio robes of the hypo that ono man will bo deterred from evil by such a is often clannish selfishness. That which is beauti Taunton.—Mrs. M. M. Macomber will speak November
Unconscious of the rein. Bhe hath gone forth
over us. Ho simply means, Resist not evil in tho crites, nnd sent the lightnings of his wrath in among spectacle as that, when tho shadow of tho gibbet last ful tn a mother’s love, is uot its tenacity or its inten 4th and 11th.
Lowell.* —Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
*
Into tbo forest, and Its poised leaves
* .
spirit of evil. Tbat is all, Try not to bo in the same tho dead formalities of the Pharisees. And yet oven week darkened the mirror of tho waters of tho bay, sity, but its unselfishness.
That is not a noble love, of tho man that loves his Ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon. In Wells’s Holl
Aro flat formed for the zephyr's dancing feet.
spirit in overcoming evil. You give back a blow for this was tempered with divine pity; for if wo prop and oast itself upon tbo fleets assembled for a galaand a free conference at 0 o'clock In the evening, for discus
*
Under Its great pavilions sho hath reared
a blow, and whnt do you gain by it ? You givo back erly translate tho words, "Woo unto you, Scribes day? Do you suppose thebe wns any moral conveyed country becauso it is his county, his native soil, ond sion. Thoy havo engaged tho following speakers:—through
Must beautiful things.—[L’ditA May.
a curse for a curse, nnd where is your victory ? Tho and Pharisees,” it will bo, " Alas for you, Scribes in " Ho, for tho execution!” written upon the flags of who goes for his country, good or bad, who bolts tho lhe month of July, Miss Fanny Davis; Sept. 23d and 80th
greatest thing, after all, that a man can cultivate, and Pharisees.” Tliat ia tho Saviour's language. steamboats, and that men gulped down solemn warn badness as well as tho goodness. That is tho noblo and Oct. 7lh, Mfrs A. W.Bpraguo; Oct. 14th, 21st and 281b.
Leo Mlllor.
Row easy It Is for ono benevolent being to diffuse pleasure the mightiest power which ho can attain, is to rise Ho rose to such a consciousness of tho attending ings with brandy and water, and mint juleps ? And lovo which loves a land for what it contributes to tho
Providence.—A list of the engagements of speakers In
race; which loves a particular land, liko this, be
around blm ; and how truly Is a kind heart -a fountain of into that spirit of lovo by wbioh ho overcomes tho meanness, degradation nnd misery of evil, that
that is tho amount of it.
this city:—Lizzie Doten, five Sundays In July;.Mrs. A. M.
gladness, making everything In Its vicinity to freshen Into temptation to do evil himself, as well as tbe manifes Instead of pointing at it in sharp, scathing rebukes,
Moro than that, evil is disseminated and thou cause there aro in it the seeds of human welfare, and Bpcnco, the four Bundays In August; Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, the
miles.
tation of evil in others. Tho greatest thing is io ho molts into soft, forgiving lovo and pity for them. sands aro made worse instead of better. Tho mb institutions to bless tho raco; which loves it ail tho five Sundays In September; Frank L. Wadsworth. In Octo
"Alas for you," oh, young man, bound to tho ment society stands in a position of giving a blow moro when its ovil is rebuked. Do you call that ber; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend In Novemlwr; Mies A. M. Sprague
overcome tho evil.
December; Leo Miller in January; Mrs. A. M, Bpcnco ia
Think not those whom mortals honor,
I want to know therefore if you seo anything liko ashes of sensuality and sin, wandering far from tho for a blow, you never can attain any good, practical man a true patriot who sees nothing wrong in his In
February; Mies Emma Hnrdlngo In March; Mias Lizzie DoAre tho heat tho earth affords;
a weak passive character, in the injunction that we paths of right, plunged headlong by tbo desperate results. I am not disputing the point whether lie native land, or who dares not discuss tho wrong, but ton In April; Laura E. DoForco lu July.
For no tonguo of praise doth blazon
shall not resist evil with ovll ? Here, my friends, are impulses of your own will. Shall wo merely rebuke deserved to bo hunger not. .That is not the ques lets tho cancer cat, lets tho canker work, lets tho
Willimantic, Conn.—J. B. Loveland, will speak July29tb;
Forth the deeds which God rewards.
called into action at onco some of tho highest powers you, curso you, blacken you with tho mark of tho tion ; but what good docs it do when it is dono? It curso lie, and says nothing about it? Is that your Miss Fannie Davis, August Oth and 12th; 8. B. Brittan, 10th.
There are gems beneath the ocean
and energies of tbo Luman soul. A man who has a beast? No; the largest love,while it condemns your does not overcome tho evil. It does not check such friend, who, knowing that you have a cancer near
Putnam, Conn.—Engagements nro mndo as follows: Mrs.
Bright ns ever from It camo;
temptation to give back a blow for a blow; and who sin, says, “ Alas for you,” in pity for your poor, desperate men in tho commission of orimo. The your vitals, wishes you to know nothing about it, M. M. Macomber, July 20th; Miss Laura E. A. DeForce,
fitb and 12th; Leo Mlllor, Sept. 10th and 23d; F. L.
Thoro are men. unknown, as noblo
resists it; tbo man who has a temptation to fulmi weak, deluded mistaken soul, old and worn out with laws and penalties of society are inefficient to reduce and to do nothing about it? Or is he your friend August
Wadsworth, Nov. 18th nnd 2,1th; Mrs. Fannie H. Folton, Dec.
Aa tho laurolold heirs of famo.
nate a curse for every curse hurled upon him, and who sins, seeking pleasure where never yot truo pleasure tho evil. Thoy may strike against tho overt act. who secs a fault iu your character, aud who passes 2d. Olb and 10th; Mrs. M. M. Macomber, Doc. 23d and 30lh.
turns bls curso luto a blessing—do you call him a was found. Shall wo say to tho man who hardens Tboy may reach one man and put him out of the it by, or says it is all right? No; truo lovo roots
Bdrlinoton, Vt.—Henry 0. Wright will speak on Sunday,
Whenever you aro tn doubt which of two things to do, let weak or a passive man ? 1 say that, tho man who his heart to the charities of tho world, and turns
way, but the spirit of evil deeds ever rises, bloody, out the cancer, sees and denounces the evil. The no August 12th nnd 10th—Subject. "The exlbtence, location and
your decision be for that which is right. Don't hesitate, but weakly yields to his passion, who gives back a blow away from hio fellow in selfishness,11 Oh, you hard from his grave, over rises with its dark hand to do blest patriot is tho man who sees and admits tho occupation of man after ho leaves tbo body.”
Nrw Yore.—Mootings aro hold at Dodworth's Hall regu
*
.
como square up to the mark, and do the right thing.
for the blow received, who falls into tho current of tbo hearted miser, you wretch ?’’ Shall wo denounce its work. And suoh an instance as thnt of last week, wrong in his native land. Call not yourselves patri larly
overy Sabbath.
,
same influences that operate against him—he is tbe him, and apply to him words of harshness ? No; instead of checking ovil, breeds evil, bows a thousand ots, you who cover and plaster over tho evil iu your
Mootings aro held at Lamartine UaII, on the corner of 28th
weak man. Tho strong man falls back upon tho alas-for you; wo pity you because you aro so bound seeds broadcast in the furrows of society, while it land. Ho Is the true patriot who would arrest tho street and 8lh Avenue, ovory Bunday moralug.
v
*'
HL
'
death march, stop tho ovil, root out tho cancer; who
broad, deep principle of lovo, nnd says. “I will never up with your own self that none of tho gontlo dows trammels ono man.
Oswego, N. Y.—Meetings nro held overy Bunday afternoon
■ Hark 1 where the swooping scythe now rips along;
overcome an evil by evil, for 1 can never conquer a of humanity havo fallen into your heart, that its
There is nothing in the law of Jesus Christ for that. loves his land for what it can givo not only to him, and evening at 2 and 7 1-3 o'clock p. m„ at Mead's Hall, East
Each sturdy mower, emulous aud strong,
Bridge
street. Beats froo. Speakers engaged:—Miss Emma
man by manifesting tho same spirit that is manifest sunshine has never melted your soul, that you aro Wenk and inefficient as we suppose it, thinking of' but to tho world, for tho rich legacy that shall bless Hardinge.
Whose swaying fbrm meridian heat defies,
fivo Bundays In July; Mrs. Mary M. Macomber,
in him;” and ho becomes, from the nobleness and yourself a walking prison-house of your own mean political platforms, tbe character of legislatures, the tho nations, when God shall bind the East and tho four Sundays In August; Miss Kosa T. Amcdcy, fivo Bundays
Bends o’er hls work and every sinew tries,
and
narrow
thoughts.
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tho
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tho
whole
world
one.
In
September;
Mrs. J. W. Currier, four Sundays In October;
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it
is
doing
tho
world's
work
‘ Prostrates the waving treasure at his feet,
wholo range of sin, and while we do rebuko it, while after all. Christ’s truth shows men tbo flrst prinoi
Hero, then, is the spring of noblo lovo in man, B. J. Finney, Esq., four Bundays in November.
upon evil.
But spares the rising clover short and sweet.
Cleveland, Onio.—Speakers who wish to make appoint
*
plo in tho hearts of men to bo in accordance with lovo that is unselfish, and comprehensive, like God’s
ComoHealih I comeJolltyf light footed come,
How are we to overcome evil ? Not by imitating nothing should blind us to it, still, oven in our re
ments at Cleveland, arc requested to address Mrs. II. F. M.
evil, by no means. Evil never did overcome evil, buke, seeing tho meanness and the misery of tho tho divino lovo, and in some way or another endeav love, who onuseth the sun to shino on the ovil and Brown, who Is authorized to confer with them.
Here hold your rovols, and mako this your home.
sin,
our
“
wo
unto
you
"
will
melt
into
"alas
foryou."
and never will, and never oan. Satan cannot cast
ors to mastor tho terrible selfishness of tho human on tho good, and sendeth tho rain on tho just
[B/oom/le/cTs /former's Boy.
out Satan. You may carry this principle into the , That is tho conviction of those who stand and do heart. For there is tbe source and basis of all ovil, and on tho unjust. Oh, what a power there is
Wisdom.fs tho mind’s health; and this depends on the highest operations of governments; you may carry the work of love. They are in a position so infinitely in selfishness; in terribly rampant self, to bo over in that I How affecting is tho thought that this is
health of the body...
It into, the smallest acts of individual life. You abovo thnt of thoso who serve tho ovil, tbat thoy can come by tho spectacle of tho unselfishness of a love tho motive God sots beforo us to win us to himself.
O. 30 BOND ATIIEET, NEW YORK, ONE 0? TDK
most convenient, beautiful and healthy locations In the
never overcome one evil by substituting another afford to pity as well as to lovo. Tho spirit of lovo like tbat of tho father that sends tho rain and tlio Ho does not call his majesty into tho field;-that
city of Now York
*
JOHN SCOTT, Proprietor.
evil. You may have removed the ovil that is incon is a positive principle. It aims to redeem from evil, sunshine upon the good and the evil, upon tho just would appal us. Ho doos not bid us look to his
JOHN SCOTT,
venient to you out of tbe way for tbo timo being. to overcome evil, by pouring abroad into tho indi and tho unjust Only as we can bring tbat spirit powor, illustrated in tho march of worlds that sweep
You may have overcome one particular type or form vidual heart, and into tho arteries of society, a bet into the hearts of men and minds of men, can we and burn boforo him. Ho docs not reveal to us tho
BPIBIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN
*
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW YORK,
of evil. But if you cherish tho same spirit, in en ter spirit Therefore its purpose is not satisfied, its crush evil out, and overcome its powor iu tho world. awful sanctities beforo which tho angels tew down
This being an ago when almoit anything In tho shape o
deavoring to overcome evil, you ouly sow tho seeds ond is not reached, when it merely restrains evil,
Tho law that embodies a penalty, that repudiates and cast their coronets at his feet. Ho doos not an advertisement Is considered humbug, we deslro persons
who may bo afflicted to write to thoso who have been reliev
of evil In another direction, and it comes up In but only whon it conquers and destroys tho ovil.
that institution of love, may be efficient; but, book blaze upon us tho terrible attributes of hia nature. ed or cured at tho Bcott Healing Institute, and satisfy them
■ Sunday Homing
*
July IS, 1860.
*
another shape. Tho only way In tho world to over
It is so in ourselves, my friends. We aro in a of tbat, though propped by a million bayonets and But when ho would win us to himself, ho sends solves.that we do not claim halC what injustice U> ourselves
■SP01T1D FOB TfiB BAXWBR OF MOOT BY BDBB AMD LORD.
come ovll is by a stronger principle tbat is good. vory narrow oondltion when we are simply in a lifo guarded by a thousand precedents, it is powerless Josus Christ to us to express, not his infinite majesty wo could.
5Ve have taken a large, handsome, and commodious bouse
Thank God, good is stronger than ovil In this Uni of negation. You will find a great many people who against tbo core and seed of evil that desolates aud and almighty power, but his lovo; and tho appeal
for tho purpose of accommodating those who may come from
' Text.—** That ye may be tho children of your father which
mako bare and bloody tho beautiful earth. Thoro is ho makes to you and to mo is, " I am tho Father a distance to be treated.
Is In heaven; for he maketh hls sun to rlso on tho evil and verse. Only by largo lovo, and self-sacrificing,tem may be said to bo in this condition. They do no
per, by the disposition to yield, only in this way do great positive wrong or ovil in tho world. They will no remedy but to turn to tlio gravitating lovo of him -who causeth tho sun to shine on the ovil and on tho
Hot and Cold Water Baths In the house; also Magnetic and
on the good, and sondeth rain on the Just and on thoun
*
Just."-—Matthew v, 43,
you overcome ovil among men. And the man who ho found to possess no rampant vices. Their charao- who sends tho sun to shine and tho rain to fall upon good, and sondeth rain on thovjust and on the un Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fact> w«
have mode every arrangement that can possibly conduce to
doos
this,
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is,
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love,
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H these words we have the summing up of Chris
*
tho comfort and permanent cure of those who are afflicted.
can pass upon thorn.. Yet you see in them no power and by that persistent lovo will finally bo overcome lift no out nf sin. what will? Thero is no higher The immense success wo have mot with since last January
tian character, the final statement of the Christian men, not a nonresistant or a passive man.
The mightiest resistance to ovil is tho shedding of goodness, no power to shed abroad tho influence of tho root of selfishness in tho heart, which is thoi motive in all tho arsenal of God’s possibilities. prepares us to stato unhesitatingly that all who may place
life. For I presume no one will deny that the high
*
Thoro is nothing else bo oan present, or will present, themselves or friends under our treatment, may depend upoa
est ideal which can be sot before tbo soul of man is abroad of that spirit by which alone ovil is over lovo in tho world. Their wholo lives aro marked source of soo'al as well as of individual sin.
great relief, if not an entire cure. Persons desirous of being
Moro than this, you can only mako efficient tho but tho love that shall awaken lovo in us; becauso admitted in tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
that of being children, is that of being tho spiritual come. If Christ was going to start in tho world as merely by negation, by desisting from ovil. Chris
he did start in the world with a system to conquer tianity is not satisfied with effecting such a work as powor of this truth upon the minds of men, just in whon that lovo is awakened, wo havo the spring of In advance, so wo can lie prepared for them.
image of our father who Is in heaven. All will ad
*
u
EXAMINATIONS.
mit that however minute may bo our analysis of tbo evil, if it was to bo a gospel to eradicate evil in tho this in tho souls of men. Nor docs it do such a work proportion as you convince thorn that thoy aro loved. tho noblest lifo and the noblest results. God glvo
Those who may bo anuct<xi, by writing and describing
constituents of Christian character and Christian lifo, world, how was ho to do it, but by some means or os this. It does not throw a webof minute commands If in some way to the worst and most desperate us, thon, an idea of what Christ has said, and look symptoms, will be examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
ing
steadfastly
on
him,
graut
that
our
hearts
may
other introducing another principle? Suppose that and restrictions along tho lines of duty, to hamper man you oan carry the conviction that he is still
ago of medicine sufficient to euro, or at least to coufer such
. this is the grand result wbioh those elements oom
*
tbat the patient will be folly satisfied that the contin
bine, set ’orth in tho personality of Jesus Christ
*,
hia he bad said, Strike men when thoy strike you; and worry tho morbid conscience. Christ utters a cared for, that thero is that in him worth redeemingI be molted by tho lovo wbioh is in him, which was benefit,
uation of tho treatment will cure. Terms, $5 for examina
;
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you,
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have
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and worth saving, you have a power to reach and re
son. Tho Christian, wo know, has been called, and
tion and medicine. The money must In all cases accompany
JOHN BCOTT.
I think very properly called, the highest stylo of tho basis of starting a system of power in the of tho infinite Father, and from the centre of that di generate him you can have in no other way. Show sun to shine on tho ovil and on the .good, and send- tho letter.
N. B. Beclpos and medicinal- sent by express to any pari
world ? No; ho must como to tho human heart and vino Inspiration, be bids us strike out into tho life him in any way that God cares for him, that Christ oth rain on tbo just and on tho unjust.
man. And therefore tho essence of tbe Now Testa
*
of
the
country
on
receipt
of
from
fivo
to
ten
dollars, as the
say, Be sufficiently self-sacrificing, nnd reliant upon of positive goodness. Do good; not merely abstain loves him, that there is somo spring of goodness in
ment is in theso words; tbo essence of that now dis
*
caso may require. Do particular, In ordering, to give the
WIVES AND GIRLS.
nemo of tho Town, County and Stato in fulL
J. B.
pensation which broke in upon Jewish formalism tbo principle of the omnipotence of lovo; and never from ovil; not merely to walk morbidly along, bnd him, and thero is salvation for him. Tho moment
and Gentile lusts,'with freshness, with power from attempt to overcome evil with evil, but always at say, “ Desist from that; do not do this." Do n’t tie you darken all this, and simply convince him that he
knot,
along
your
way
everywhere.
Not
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do
is
not
tempt
to
overcome
evil
with
good.
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do
hot
Somebody
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about
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Spirit
Preparations,
is an outcast, barren in good results for Christ, and
heaven. It is tbo leaven which from that hour until
Gxyin to John Bcott, and prepared by bin at 88 Bon
this has beon working in the world’s heart, under suppose that Christ meant to teach hero that wo wbat is required in a good life; but tho doing, tho God, ns well ns man, you only drivd him deeper and set it afloat:
street, New York*
customs, institutions, and philosophies, under private should encourage men to inflict ovil upon us, that positive, energetic, aspiring, fervent pushing on and into desperation. There is tho divino method of
God blow the girls,
COOBIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
sins and errors, to regenerate and to transfigure tho wo should stand still and invito tbe evil. I presume developing goodness—that is tho lifo Christianity Jesus. He oamo to seek and to save tho lost, not tho
Whose golden girls,
This
is
a
medicine
of extraordinary power and efficacy !!
seeks
to
induce.
Tho
mere
simple
life
of
negation
is
ho used tbe strong expressions for tbo purpose of
Blend with our evening dreams ;
good and respectable people who go to church on
- indlvidual and tho race.
Iho relief and euro of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive
Thoy haunt our lives
Seeing then tbat in theso words wo get as near the illustrating tbo point which he was endeavoring to far from coming up to tho standard. Do not pro Sunday, but tho poor, miserable outcasts. His mis
Complaints; and as it excels all other remedies in ita .adap
*
Like spirit-wives,
tallone to that class of diseases, Is destined to supercede their
heart of the gospel ns wo can, ns near as wo can to enforce, that we should never undertake to overcome sumo to ask how littlo you can perform and pass sion was to convince just those people that God loved
Or—as naiads haunt the streams
*
use and give health and hope to tho afflicted thousands.
Its consummate result iu tho soul, in tho Hfo of man, a wrong by tho spirit of wrong; tbat a blow for a muster as a respectable Christian in your day and them, to show tho essence and comprehensiveness of
Prlco 25 cents.
.
Thoy soothe bur pains,
we may believe that it will be profitable for us to blow, and a curso for a curso, would not cure tho generation. The positive life of goodness, the spirit tho gospel. Just in proportion os you narrow tho
. PILE BALYK.
They fill our brains,
consider what it is tbat thus constitutes the very matter. In order to fix jthis strongly upon tho inculcated in tho text, is nothing liko this; and yet, gospel down to tho idea that it is tho good and the
A sovereign remedy for this disease is at last found. II
Wilh dreams of summer hours;
core of Christianity and of the Christian life. There minds of his hearers, ho went ovon to this length, alas, is not this too often tho spirit of mon, simply to .reepooiable that God cares for, you destroy its powor;
aflbrda Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure. Mr.
God bless the girls,
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
but just in proportion as you oan show the gospel of
is something that maybe called the soul of the that rather than give back a blow for a blow re conform themselves to certain standards ?
God bless tbeir curls,
twelve years of suffering, was in loss , than one week com
Is not imitation, after all, a- vice, when you oomo tho Saviour to bo liko him who maketh the sun to
Christian system; as everything else that is living ceived, wo should turn tho other cheek. Thoro aro
God
bless
our
human
flowers.
pletely cured, and hundreds of instances can bo referred to
instances whon tbat wonld bo to arouse tho very to look at it ? I mean when it is used in this way: shine on tho evil nnd on tho good, and sendeth rain
has a scut There Is something thnt is its peculiar
*
where the same results have followed lhe uso of this inval
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uable remedy. Price $1 por.box,
upon tho just and the unjust, thoro is an efficacy in
ity and its very essence; aud we may well ask, what sources of tbo evil wc received, and would encourage
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is It. “ That yo may bo tho children of your father
it.
,
EYE WATER,.
Exchange.
For weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands unri
*
My friends, lovo Ib tho inspiration of all noble
which is in heaven.” That is tbe result But what
Tbo physical act by which we stop a man from bors are.; in tho business world to attain what pass
God bless the wives! ’
’
Tailed. Jt never falls to give immediate relief; and whoa
is tho spirit which constitutes and precipitates this Inflicting an evil upon us, is not an evil but a good. es for business credit; in tho political world to stand endeavor. You may got a work .and pay for it;. if
They till our hives
,
tho dliQaulty Is caused by any local affection, tho euro will bo
With littlo bees and honey;
result? Our Saviour had been illustrating that spirit Wo havo a right to uso force to restrain a man from upon tho platform of political respectability—a pret tho work is well'dono you get more than your mon
speedy and permanent. Price 50 cents.
They.ease life’s shocks,
in tho verses just preceding tho text; contrasting offering evil to our own lives, or to save the lives of ty low platform, at any rate—aud in any other cir ey's worth. Whon you buy a statno, a piece of
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
cle
to
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with
whom
They
mend
onr
socks,.
For Totter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, and nll flcrofolatlo
Boalpture, if you pay for it its market value, you do
the law of his new dispensation with the conceptions others. We'must tako tbo religion of Jesus com
*
eruptions ot tho skin, an invaluable remedy, and warranted
But
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don't
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?
they
associate.
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tho
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not
pny
4
for
tho
real
glory
of
tbo
statue.
That
was
and practices of thoso who worked under tho old. prehensively; It has common senso for Its basis and
to cure In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
• When we aro sick,
Ho addresses his disciples in this way. •• I say unto for its methods. I do not suppose Christ meant, men content to bo Christians upon tbe pattern of tho wrought out from tbo lovo of the beautiful, in the aspi.
CANCER BALVE.
Tboy heel us quick—
you, Lovo your onomies, bless them that curse you, “Let men sow the land broadcast with ovil; lot nineteenth century Christians. If Orthodox, tboy ration after a glorious ideal, and not for tho amount
, This Balve, when used with lhe Magnetic or Bpirltual
That is, if they, should love us.
aro marked with a few peculiarities which aro oaiied of money paid for it. A- good work In tho world was
powers of Dr. Bcott, has never, In a single instance, failed to
do good to them that bate you, and pray for them men do as they will, but do not resist them;” be
*
If not, wo (He,
effect a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggra
which displtofully uso you and persecute you!” Ahd cause that would only bo preaching tbo inculcation orthodox; if Liberals, they aro marked with a few never yet done for pay. It may bo secured by pny,
And yet they ciy,
vated tho case. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of
why should theso disciples, why should tho disciples and dissemination of evil. To let evil run riot is to peculiarities of tho Liberal ohuroh; and so thoy but tho excellence of the thing is tho lovo of .the
Itself alone, In cases where tho pan effected Is open; and
And
place
tombstones above us.
march
in
platoons,
liko
a
row
of
pins,
individuals
object
for
which
men
work.
You
cannot
command
of Jesusdn every ago, act In this spirit? Because, do evil. But overy resistance, bar, or barrier to
when Dr. Scott’s services cannot bo obtained, thoso of any
Of roguish girls,
good medium, whoso powers are adapted to such complante,
he goes on to say, they will thus be children of our evil, that we can bring to stop evil, whether it be in with no individuality in them, all cast in tho same good work. You cannot drive men or press them
With sunny curls,
will answer the purpose. Prlco, $10.
into any good thing. There is no life or blessing in
father which is in heaven. For what, if 1 may so an individual transaction between ourselves and mould, all stamped with tho same pattern.
. We may in fancy dream;
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Now tho spirit of lovo in Christ Jesus makes indi tlio work done by force, involuntarily, under oppres
speak, is tho law nnd essence of his being, as ex. another man, or a transaction between society and
But wives—true wives—
This preparation is gunrantecd to cure all kinds of inflam
pressed in action? It is the same spirit as that its members, or a transaction between ono govern- vidualities ; pushes each man to tho highest possi sion. Therefore freedom is tbe spring of all noble
matory rheumatism, and will leave tin system In a condition
t
Throughout our lives,
ble ; it doos not let him stop satisfied with doing endeavor. Just as men work willingly, every hour
that will positively forbid a return of the disease. Price, $5
which Christ desires in his disciples; because be ment and another, is proper and right
Aro everything they seem t
por bottle. For $10 a positive euro will bo guaranteed.
maketh the sun to rise on tho evil and on tho good,
But tho point is below and deeper than this. Wo just ns his neighbor does; but sets beforo him a feeling it is their own, taking in God’s sunshine
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
and sendeth tho rain on the just and on tho unjust. aro not to resist evil by evil. We aro not to strike divino ideal, and bids him press forward to it. And knowing it is for them, just as they work freely, PROCEEDINGS OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can bo used fbr
I do not think therefore that I exaggerated tbo back in tho spirit of tho blow wo receive. I must so there comes a largo, noblo lifo, as there always thoy work nobly. But when whipped, and chained,
SPIRITUALISTS.
,
many
diseases
not specified. Scarcely a day passes but we
Imparlance or polntedncss of this text when I said resist the evil, and stop it if I,can, in my very dis. has been with real Christianity in tho ohuroh nnd and bound, and cursed, tboy work meanly and nar
hoar of Its wonderful effects, aud often |> an cntlrcly'new
*
it was tho summing up of tho Christian life nnd tbo like of evil, and in tho spirit of mercy, hindering; in tho world. Thero oomo eras when a great indi- rowly. Truo work is dono only under tho inspira Held nt Middlefield, CScntiga County, Ohio
character of disease. Wcdo not claim for it the reputation
Agreeably to notice previously given, tho friends of a cure alh but wo do regard ft os a Cure of Many. It hat
final statement with regard to it. For Christ has tho evil man from doing moro wrong. That is a. vidunlity comes in the church, when men rise nbovo tion of love. Thero is no lovo In tbo mere saying
■ gradually been rising to this point which constitutes different thing from striking him back. Whether• tho heads of the great mass, nnd show forth a peou- thnt a man shall do this or somehow ho will suffer. of Spiritualism congregated beneath tho harmonious proved startlingly nnd amazingly successful in the wort!
blending
foliage of God’s own temple, Juno 80th. kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
tho text. He bos been contrasting bis system to tho you apply the principle to individuals or to societies,, liarity of saintship, a Christianity of their own; You may say that until doomsday, nnd you will get
I860, at 10 o’clock a. m. Tho mooting was organized Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Bore
old system, perhaps not as it was ordained of God, in some way the evil is to be overcome. There wasi nnd thnt is when tho spirit of lovo takes possession just so much work as oan bo watched, and moasur
Breast, Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Prlot
by appointing Mr. Miller, of Nowlymo, chairman, and
but as it was misunderstood and misinterpreted by to be a grander thing dono by Christ in this worldI of thorn, nnd carries them away from formality in ed, nnd forced. Leave men freo to work. Bid them Mary V. Todd, of Parkman, secretary. Mr. Miller $1 per jar.
Be Particular.
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and
man. He has been showing tho distinctive charac than merely offsetting ono ovil with another, than
opened tho meeting with some beautiful and appro
*
In ordering any of tho above medicines, Inclose the amount
teristic of bls system, and ho might have preceded merely to teach the doctrine of retaliation. Ho wasi tho Christina religion, nnd realized in Him who then you got results that money cannot purchase, priatc remarks for tho time and place. Ho was fol In a letter, addressed to the undersigned, and stato distinctly
to illustrate it by showing bls own lifo as its fullest to show how, if ever, physical evil wns to be eradi makes the sun to rise on tho evil and on tho good, for they aro results that grow 6ut of tho seed and lowed by L. C. Todd. Jr., and H. 8. Clark, tranco bow tho package must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In
speakers. A motion was made to adjourn until ono all cases the package will bo forwarded by the first convey
expression; and he says that it is tho characteristic cated in this world. And bow Is it to bo? It never- and sends tho rain upon tho just and upon tho un- the sunshine, and tho rain of love.
ance. Address,
So you seo what Christ did. After giving injunc o’clock P. M.
also of him who lives in heaven, who is our father; will be, so long as ono man stands upon tho ground,, just
DR. JOHN BCOTT, 3G Bond street, New Tork.
Afternoon.—Opened by a brief discussion between
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point,
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tions,
saying
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Bless
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that
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do
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to
for ho causes his sun to shine on the evil and on the “ You strike me and 1 Will strike youblow for
Liberal discount mado to Agents.
I. . |
L. U. Todd and a Mr. Stone, by request of persons
good, and sends bis rain on tbo just and on the un
*
blow, mint for mint, anise for anise, cummin for• men do live out of this spirit of lovo of goodness for them tliat hato you, and pray for them that despite present, which resulted in an effort on the part of
NEW YORK H0MIE0PATHI0 PHARMACY, I
just. However complicated then may bo tho elo
*
cummin. Just so long as this principle governsi its own sake, this divine perfection illustrated in ful ly use you and.persecute you," ho did not stop hunkeritm to confine tho platform to Spiritualists and
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT,
ments of the Christian life, tho truo life for man men there never can be an advance of tho kingdomi Christ, nnd set beforo us in tho Father, they may bo there. He did not merely say, " You shall do this;” Spiritualism alone; and which was settled by an ovevNo. 30 Bond Street, ’ I
however arduous may bo its attainment, it is very of God. When some ono man, some single heart,, sure that thoy nro in tho path of truo achievement ho supplied tho motive. Weak hearts might havo whelming vote tbat the platform should bo tree for all
Where
may bo found puro Homoeopathic Medicines, In Tito
*
and
noblo
life;
and
they
need
not
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them

Baid,
"
How
can
wo
do
this?
How
can
we
pray
for
evident what lies at its caro nud constitutes its es shall say, “No; I will suffer evil rather than do
to express whatever they believed would advance hu
turcs, Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Pelete; Mc8|sence. It is, in ono word, the spirit of compnhen
*
evil; 1 will bear the wrong rather than retaliate; I selves with rules and restrictions; they need not boi them tliat abuse us, and bless them that curso ub?” man interests. In the midst of the dispute. Mr. Miller clne Oases, for physicians’ and family use, of all kinds aid
sive, unselfish lovo; lovo that rises higher than all will fall back upon tho sublimity of lovo rather than minute in their ceremonial ■ performance; for allI Ho has revealed why wo can and should do it, by song a beautiful piece. L. C. Todd, Jr., made some sizes; Vials, of every description; Corks, Labels, Globulq
forms of evil, and runs deeper; lovo that persists in hurl forth curses or blows;” when one man shall truo life will come out of it. Givo a man truo prin■ showing what tho father has dono. Ho gives us tho very effectual remarks upon Freedom. Mr. Miller fol Sugar-of-MIlk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Boon
tho good and does tho good for its own sake; lovo do that, tho kingdom of God will have gained one ciple and ho will go right. Ho does not want ai motive when he reveals him who maketh the sun to lowed, and spoke to the point. L. C. Todd, Jr., read on llomajopatby, <tc„ Ac.
N. B.—Ail’medlclnes soln al tnls establishment aro p>
*
a poem from Gerald Massey, that seemed to harmonize
that lives and rejoices in its own completeness and step in the world. One heart has begun to shelter littlo taper for every path; the one steady purpose> shine on tho evil and on tho good, nnd sendeth rain the discordant elements; Mrs. Coles followed with a pared by D. While, M. D., formerly of “While’s Homoeopath
pnwer and blessedness. Tbat is tho spirit of Chris it; ono soul has risen to tho sublime life of him will show him tho way to go and rightly direct him.. on tho just and on tho unjust. He supplied tho mo- peace-loving spirit. Mr. Tinkham was controlled by Pharmacy," Bu Louis. Mo. The attenuated preparations i J
tianity and of Christian lifo. As I said a littlo who docs not givo evil for evil, but causcth bis sun Mero rules never mado a truo man. A man of moro> tivo as well as tho injunction; and it is tho motive an Indian. His gestures were impressively beautiful manipulated by tho celebrated Dr. John Bcott, one of 11
greatest healing mediumsIn.the'World. Address,
while ago, wo may go into a subtle? analysis of tbo to&hinoon the evil and on tho good, and sendeth rules is n mere mechanism, simply a papier maphe,, of love. So you seo what power there is iu tho ro and eloquent. Mr. E. Whipple then took tho stand,
D. WHITE, M. D.. 86 Bond street, Now York
•Christian life and character. Sometimes ponderous , his rain upon tho just and upon tbo unjust. The outside man. A man of principle is not anxious> ligion of Jesus Christ, based upon tho idea of lovo; and uttered great, soul-inspired words, on tho desire of July 7._____ _________ __
_______
_____
books aro written upon it, which I think aro fully ns jnomentono man rises into tbo sublimity of God’s about conformity, is not partioular about minuto> what positive energy, what vast results grow out of an immortal life. He commenced with tho lowest
ISAAC B. RICH,
phase of animal existence, and scientifically followed
much calculated to lead men astray as to guide and wife and God’s method of action, thnt moment there acts. Ho has tho right spirit, and tho right life> it, and how all noblo things are tbo fruit of it.
, MACHINIST,
holP'thcm. And sometimes I think tho worst kind w one step forward. When two men do .it, there are comes of course.
My friends, unselfish love is not only tho source of it up through tho different gradations to man, tho
epitome of tbo universe. A. Leland, Mrs. Cobb, and
Boar of No. 73 Sudbury Street, Boston,
All lifo develops, tho inward from tho outward.• all positive power, but tbo spring of all truo enjoy- 11. 8. Clark followed. Mr. Fay, a young man in com
tw^jsteps forward. And if tho race did it, where
hl
literature is tho morbid analysis of
*
sole UAHur.CTunxd or
Christian conscientiousness. But wc find that whnt wouTJw your evil? If tho wholo raco should fall Get a truo principle, and you will get truo results.• ment Insofar as any enjoyment enters, the elo- pany with tbo Davenports, was controlled, and spoke
are intended for good and devout books, giving us in into this comprehensive, ’self sacrificing principle, But undertake to produce better results beforo youi ment of being loved is at tho basis of it Thero is with energy, and nobleness of purpose, and eloquence ■WOODWORTH'S PATENT HOPE, C0EDAGE j
their analysis, with tho minutest accuracy, every where would evil come from? For it comes from get tho principle, and you only havo a dead, piece• no enjoyment without it. There is no enjoyment in unsurpassed. Dr. Harlow announced from tho stand
BANDING MACHINES.
trait and lineament of tho Christian character, have selfishness in your heart and my heart. Mysterious meal, broken, miserable love. Therefore the momentI anything merely constrained, simply influenced by that tho Davenports would hold a circle in tbo evening' MODEL MAKING, DRAWING, GETTING UP FI IS
only reached this result after all, that what is deep
*
in its origin, it is not mysterious in its manifesta a man enters into tho spirit of lovo, illustrated ini commandment and force. Tho true Christian life is for tho investigation of spirit-manifestations, for tho' lor now Machlnoa, and general Jabbing ot all kinds proi fe
_
attended to.
Air and better than all principles, and lies at the ba tion. It comes from Individual souls; and if every Christ, and set forth in tho Father, ho has a princi• a lifo of joy. Men may go breast-high through gratification of those who demand material evidence1
to satisfy them Ahat loved ones still live. Amotion
GEER CUTTING of all kinds and sizes, from nine fe
sis of all, is a love like his lovo who maketh his sun soul would fall back upon tho Christian religion, ple which will lead him right upon all occasions,, affliction and tribulation, and always above all this was mado to adjourn until' Sunday at 10 o’clock a. x.1
atnoicr down to the smallest sizes, done with promplnes id
to ehino on thoevil andon tbo good, and sendeth evil would dio from the earth. Just in proportion and ho need not hamper or worry hls conscience) thero is a light, and thero aro springs and sources
Sunday Morning.—Having met pursuant to adjourn■ dispatch.
THOMAS J. 8IL8B1
July 7.
Superintend]
rain upon tho just and the unjust.
of thanksgiving; so that old Paul Bings in his dun- ment, Mn Pope, chairman pro tern., called the meeting;
about minuto questions and particular rules.
os mon fall back upon that, evil is overcome.
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